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ThanM to PTA-Os

33 % of parents respond
to school budget query

fcy f t ni
Parents of Rahway

public school children had
their chance this year to tell
the school board formally
what they wanted irrv the
next school budget.1 •

Thirty-three percent res-
ponded to a questionnaire
the Board of Education sent
to them. The query was put
together by the Rahway
Council of PTA-Os. And
Schools Superintendent
Frank Brunette issued them

a vote of thanks at last
week's board meeting.

"The questioaaire was
designed to allow parents to
indicate what they want
schools to offer and what,
as parents, they see as
needs," said Brunette. "We
commend the^ Council of
PTA-Os for supplying that
information."

Brunette also emphasized
the need for more school
crossing guards. He asked

ARTY WINNER . . . Jose Cuevas, a student at William
F. Halloran School Number 22, won first prize In the
"most artistic" category of the Seventh Annual Union
County drug poster contest. Presenting the award of a
plaque and certificate to Jose (second from right) are,
from left, Edward J. Slomkowski, Vice Chairman, Union

County Board of Freeholders and Badfo p> the Narcotic
and Drug Abuse Advisory board, conjpat sponsor, Anita
Prestcoe, and Peter Kobylarr,^ advisory board
members. The Drug Poster Contest Is held for fifth-
grade students to Inform them of flrug dangers and
preventive measures to avoid mem.? '

Rahway PBA, teachers
set #Y' charity game

Merck gives Arts Center
$100,000 towards

Merck & Co., has given
$100,000 to the Union
County Arts Center capital
campaign.

"While this gift sets a
good example," said Sandra
Sweeney, president of
Rahway Landmarks,
"broad, additional support
from corporations, area
businesses and individuals is
needed to help us restore
this landmark facility and
see it serve the interests of
Union County residents."

Rahway Landmarks
owns and manages the Arts
Center.

The Merck grant will be
made in two installments,
half this year and half next
year.

Dr. Roy Vagelos, chair-
man and chief executive of-
ficer of Merck, saTd, "Merck
supports this project
because of the positive im-
pact it will have on the
cultural and economic

aspects of Union County."
Merck is an international
health products firm with
headquarters in Rahway.

Vagelos said his company
would contribute as much
as another $150,000 in the
form of a challenge grant,
giving $1 for every $3 firm-
ly pledged by others.

- The first phase of the
center's $1.3 million Capital
campaign is now under way
with a goal of raising $1.3
million by summer.

Located at 1601 Irving
Street, the Center is a
substantial brick and con-
crete structure that opened
in 1928 as a 1600-seat
theatre for vaudeville and
first-run motion pictures.
Among its special features
are a built-in Wurlitzer pipe
organ and an elaborate in-
terior decor with a Greek
revival theme. Both the
State of New Jersey and the
U.S. Department of the In-

terior have, declared it an
historic landmark.

The facility operated for
more than SO years as the
Rahway Theatre. In 1981,
it was closed. Before the
closing, a group of local
citizens began a campaign
to raise funds to save the
theatre, and in 1984 bought
it.

Since then restoration
has depended on available
funds. Major musical and
dance events scheduled
periodically help offset
operating costs. The capital
campaign was launched late
last year.

"The response to our
cultural presentations has
been good so far," said
Sweeney. "As the restora-
tion continues and more
people try us, we firmly
believe that we will be an
important cultural addition
to people's lives in this area
of New Jersey.

SI 00,000 G I F T . . . Merck and Co. pledged that amount over two years for the restora-
tion of the Union County Arts Center In Rahway. The company's grant was announced
at a breakfast of Union County community leaders. Shown from left are: Merck presi-
dent and CEO Dr. Roy Vagelos, Rahway Landmarks president Sandra Sweeney, and
Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin. Merck also pledged up to another $150 ,000 in a
challenge grant of $ 1 for every $3 other contributors give. The funds are being raised
toward e $1 ,300,000 goal by summer. •

UCUA :*B»OIMTEE-.Ann
Roonay of-Rahway has
been named to the Union
County UNBtles Authority
Public Relations Commit-
tee. Shs's ••'• communica-
tions coordinator for the
Public Service Electric and
Gas Co.

The Rahway PBA and a
team of Rahway teachers
will play a charity basket-
ball game as part of a dou-
ble header- to benefit the
Rahway YMCA building
fund. Game time is 6 p.m.,
Saturday, Mar. 7 at
Rahway High School.

President John
said

Lewis said. "My line-up
won't be big, but the players
will be in top shape." The
team includes Fred Stueber,
William Roesch, Paul
DiGaano, Ken Farrell,
Ralph Manfredi and James
Ladley. Lewis added that he
wasn't sure what position
he will play, but promised
-to score at least 20-points.

Special counsel
rules Malgran
must be paid

G. Richard Malgran can
stay on and get paid as
general counsel to the
Union County. Utilities
Authority, ruled special
counsel Jeremiah O'Dwyer
after UCUA Treasurer
Joseph Hartnett refused to
sign Malgran's checks.

Hartnett charged the
Republican-con trolled
Board of Freeholders put
Hartnett, a former free-
holder, into the UCUA post
in order for Republicans to
keep a tight grip on the
authority.

O'Dwyer, ruled that
Hartnett's refusal to sign
Malgran's checks doesn't
prevent Malgran from be-
ing vested in the job or get-
ting paid. .

Ironically, the authority
directed Malgran last night
to amend the bylaws to deal
with any refusal to sign
checks. He could decide
that Hartnett's job is a rub-
ber stamp for board deci-
sions.

Hartnett has another
string to his bow. He said if
Malgran amends the by-
laws, as he said he would,
Hartnett will take the mat-

• ter to Superior Court Judge
Milton Feller.

i year's team will be led
by player-coach captain
Barry Henderson, returning
players Jack Burket, Gene
DiCarko, Frank Derico. An-
dy Ross, Joe Holly, and
many others of Rahway's
finest," Wagenhofcr said.

A group of Rahway
teachers leaped to accept
the challenge.

Tom Lewis, Rahway
High School basketball
coach, said that a team of
teachers will be happy to
play the PBA in the benefit.

Lewis said his group, "is
happy to be involved in this
game." He predicts a big
win for the teachers. And
he hopes students from the
high school will come out
and cheer his team on.
Lewis promises to have the
best teachers "in shorts" for
the game.

radio station with players
that have major college ex-
perience will compete in the
second game. Opponent will
be a surprise team. The
Rahway "Y" All-Stars,
coached by "Cisco" Garay.
Refreshments will be sold
during the game.

Tickets cost $4 for adults.
$2 for senior citizens and
students. .

Entertainment is spon-
sored by the Rahway YM-
CA Board of Director's
fund-raising committee,
which also sponsors the
"24-hour Softball
marathon." Last year's
marathon raised $9,000.
For ticket information or to
make donations, contact
Kathy Creed at 388-0057,
or stop by the YMCA at
1564 Irving St.

Free tax assistance from AARP
available to older persons

Free income-tax
assistance advice will be
available for Rahway
residents starting Monday,
Feb. 2, through the tax-aide
program of the American
Association of Retired Per-
sons (AARP).

Volunteer counselors
trained by the Internal
Revenue Service will
operate a counseling desk at
the Rahway Library, 1175
St. Georges Ave., from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday and
Wednesday from February
2 through Apr. IS.

G. Dodman. Coordinator
for the tax program, said
the service is designed to
help older persons unders-
tand income-tax forms and
become familiar with
special benefits available to
them.

Persons using the service
should bring copies of their
previous year's federal state

tax returns and forms for
the current tax year, in-
cluding W-2s and other rele-
vant materials showing in-
come.

For further information
and to make an appoint-
ment, call the Rahway
Library at 388^)761.

Board off Ed sets
budget adoption

The Rahway Board of
Education will meet Mon-
day, Feb. 2 to adopt the
1987-88 tentative school
budget.

The special meeting is
called far 7 p.m. in the
Louis R. Rizzo Meeting
Room (Room 105) of the
Intermediate School.

those interested in the job
to call Police Chief
Polhamus or Sgt. O'Day.
Sgt. O'Day said hours to
call run from 8 to 9 a.m., 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2:30 to 4
p.m. Starting pay is $15.84
per day, with uniforms sup-
plied. Crossing guards are
paid for Christmas and
Easter vacations and are
eligible for unemployment
at the end of the year.

The annual school elec-
tion will be held on Tues-
day, April 7. Petitions for
residents of Rahway are
available in the Board
Secretary/Business Ad-
ministrator office and must
be filed no later than 4 p.m.
Feb. 12.

The tentative 1987-88
school budget will be
adopted at 7 p.m., Monday,
Feb. 2, in the Louis R. Riz-
zo Board Meeting Room at
the Intermediate School.
The public hearing on the
budget will be held on Fri-
day, Mar. 16, immediately
after the regular monthly
meeting. It will be held in
the Intermediate School
auditorium. -

.... In.-other business, the.
board:

—Approved the follow-
ing coaching reappoint-
ments: Head Softball
Coach, Harry Reiser,
$3,052; Assistant Softball
Coaches. William Roesch
and Kenneth Farrell,
$2,631 each; Head Baseball
Coach, William Dolan,
$3,052; Assistant Baseball
Coaches Alex Shipley and
James Ladley, $2.631; Head
Boys Spring Track Coach,
Robert Jackson, $3,052;
Head Girls Spring Track
Coach, Ronald Ervick,
$3,052; Head Volleyball
Coach, Raymond Can-
diloro. $1,684; Assistant
Volleyball Coach, Veronica
Zalinkanskas. $1,263; Head
Boys Tennis Coach,
Howard Walker. $1,263.

—Accepted the resigna-
tion of Michael Cordasco,
custodian at Franklin
School, effective Feb. 28.

Lauded the following stu-
dent athletes: Robert
Schweitzer, boys varsity
soccer; Scott Merlo, boys-
varsity soccer; Jerry Sharp,
varsity' football; John Lem-
brick, varsity football.

— Approved various
fund-raising efforts for city
schools.

—Accepted the enroll-
ment of a kindergarten-aged
child at Grover Cleveland
School for the rest of the
year.

—Created and posted the
position of English as a Se-
cond Language teacher in
the intermediate school.

—Approved an increase
in size of the Emotionally
Disturbed class in the In-
termediate School from
seven to the maximum size
of 11 students for the rest of
the school year.

—Approved the increase
of the Intermediate Percep-
tually Impaired class at
Madison School to the max-
imum size of 16 students for
the rest of the school year.

—Applied to the MJ.
State Department of Educa-
tion for a $235.09 carry-
over from a Flow-Through

Fund Project.
—Applied lo the NJ.

State Department of Educa-
tion for funds as follows:
Cooperative Distributive
Education $2,297; Employ-
ment Orientation/Printing
$4,897; Computer Educa-
tion $16,657.

—Approved participa-
tion of Rahway School
District administrators in
the partnership of New
Jersey's Management As-
sistance for Public Schools
(MAPS) Program ai a cost
not to exceed $5,000

—Approved an hourly
rate for Donald Samis lo be
established at $13 per hour
to print board material.

—Granted Marie Lo
Prete, Special Education
teacher at Rahway High
School Resource Room, a
pregnancy /child- rear ing
leave of absence, effective
Feb. 13.

— Appointed Nancy
Beach as a Special Educa-
tion teacher at the High
School Resource Room at
an annual salary rate of
$20,850.

•'-Appointed Ralph
Manfredi as Acting Prin-
cipal at the Intermediate
School.

—Appointed Stanley
Freedman as Acting Vice-
Principal at Rahway High
School.

—Appointed Robert
Hegedus as District School
Psychologist for the Child

Study Team at the annual
salary of $38,848. ~

— Appointed Janet
Buchanan as Clerk-Typist
at the High School at the
annual salary rate of
$8,325.

—Appointed Caroline
Lettieri as a.. Clerk-Typist
for (he High School at the
annual salary of $13,025.

—Added Marsha Scala
and Lubove Schnable to the
Substitute Teacher List.

—Granted Mary Lou
Lanigan. elementary tea-
cher at Roosevelt School, a
child-rearing leave of
absence, effective Feb. 27.

—Ratified payment of
$1,668 to Turtle and
Hughes. Linden, for sup-
plies required on the High
School Renovation Project.

— Approved payment
No. 2 to Eckert. Morton,
Russo and Maggio, Ar-
chitects and Planners, for
$3,589 for services rendered
on (he Madison School win-
dow and door replacement
project.

—Approved a change
order for NOD Mechanical
Contractors, Piscalaway, of
$5,547.96 for addition!)
plumbing work and a
change order in the amount
of $1,797.57 for additional
heating and ventilating
work.

—Approved an hourly
salary rate of $7.75 for
Eileen Miller for the Adult
School.

UCUA NEGOTIATOR . . . Harvey Williams of Rahway
has been appointed Chairman of the Negotiating Com-
mittee of the Union County Utilities Authority. He Is a
Fourth Ward Councilman for Rahway, Chairman of the
Public Improvement Committee for Union County Com-
munity Development, and a member of the Board of
Directors of the JFK Center in Rahway, an association
dedicated to helping the city's youth.

Inside: Part 1 of
8 part series on staffer's

attempt to 'kick the habit.'
Page 4
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HAIL AND FAREWELL . . . Mayor George Nucera (left)
of Clark presents Harry Levlnson with a certificate of
Meritorious Service for his volunteer support of the
Department of Recreation and Senior Citizens. Levln-
son also was an assistant to the Director of Emergency
Management. Nucera presented the award on Levin-
son's departure from Clark. He and his family have mov-
ed to South Jersey - •• — —

Park facilities

schedule listed
The Union County Parks

Department says that
residents who are interested
in picnic or field reserva-'
tions and beer permits or
boat permits, should
observe the following
policies:

Picnic Reservations can
be made from 11 a.m. to
dark on Saturdays, 9 a.m. to
dark on Sundays and holi-
days and anytime on week-
days.

All reservations are made
on a first-come, first served
basis.

Athletic Field requests
for seasonal use are being
accepted. Requests from
organizations which have
held seasonal field permits
in previous years will get
priority. Requests must be
in by March 2.

All other requests will be
handled on a first come,
first served basis. Permits
will be issued after March
16. Fields may be reserved
in the following periods: 9
a.m.-noon; noon-3 p.m.; 3-6
p.m.; 6 p.m.-dark. Warinan-
co Park's baseball/softball
field No. 3, the only lighted

field in the Union County
park system, is available
from 8 p.m.-9:30 p.m. and
9:30 p.m.-II p.m.

Beer Permits — These
may be obtained by in-
dividuals or groups which
have reserved picnic jtreas
and are of legal drinking
age. Beer permits will not be
issued for any other areas in
the park system. AH other
alcoholic beverages are pro-
hibited.

Boat Permits — Any
private, non-motorized boat
that is used on a lake in the
Union County park system
must be registered with the
Parks Department. A per-
mit, valid for the life of the
boat, will on issued and
must be displayed on the
boat.

Upon payment of the ap-
propriate fees, all reserva-
tions and permits may be
obtained through the Parks
Department administrative
office, located in the Coun-
ty administration building,
Elizabethtown Plaza, Eliza-
beth from 8:30 a.m.-4:3O
p.m.

Computer identifies
possible lawbreakers

A new computer pro-
gram has turned .up more
than 22,000 men as possible
lawbreakers. They had ap-
plied for or received Federal
Pell Selective Service
Grants — student financial
aid — but had not
registered with selective ser-
vice.

Government records
showed that not one of the
22,000 registered' within 30
days of his 18th birthday, as
the law requires. The iden-
tities of the men were un-
covered by Selective Service
using a computer to malch
Department of Education
P l Grant applicant and
recipient lists and Selective
Service registration files.

Male students whose
names didn't match a
record in the selective ser-
vice registration database

received letters informing
them they were suspected
nonregistranu, and that
they would be ineligible for
federal financial assistance
unless they registered, or
could submit proof of
previously registering, or
beingexempt from the re-
quirement.

T h i s has produced marly
new registrations," said Lew
Brodsky, director of public
affairs at selective service.
"The response continues,
but as of Oct. 27 we have
22,329 new registrations at-
tributable to this effort."

The sharing of records
between education and
selective service stems from
a provision of public law
97-252. An amendment to
the military selective service
act requires that men be in
compliance with the
registration law to be eligi-

Training program offered
for hospice volunteers

The Visiting Nurse and
Health Services (VNHS)
Hospice is now accepting
applications for an eight-
week Hospice Volunteer
Training Program beginn-
ing in the spring.

The eight-week training
session, conducted by
VNHS Hospice staff, is
open to individuals of all
ages who are interested in
volunteering time to spend
winrfiospice patients.

Hospice Volunteers help
terminally-ill patients with a
variety of tasks, including
shopping, light chores, and
transportation. Volunteers
also provide companionship
for patients while family
members are out of the
house.

The goal of hospice is to
provide care for people who
are dying that focuses on
comfort, support and digni-
ty during the last phase of
life.

In a team approach with
area hospitals, the VNHS
Hospice makes it possible
for terminally-ill patients to
spend the last days of life in
the love and comfort of
their own homes. Care is
provided by a team of
hospice professionals of
which the Volunteer is an
integral and important part.

VNHS Hospice care is
available to residents in 17
Union County towns and
municipalities. For more in-
formation or to register for
the Hospice Volunteer
Training Program, please
contact Diane Pierozak,
RN, at the Visiting Nurse
and Health Services,
3525694.

Did You Know?
About 300 years ago,

some people believed that
migratory birds spent their
winters on the moon.

Roth named medical director
at Ashbrook Nursing Home '

Arnold M. Roth, M.D.,
has been named medical
director of Ashbrook Nurs-
ing Home in Scotch Plains,
according to Daniel Moles,
administrator.

Within this position.
Roth will oversee total pa-
tient care und institute
policies related to the
medical care of Ashbrook
residents.

dist inctions, he is a
Diplomate of the National
Board of Medical Exam-
iners, a Diplomate of the
American Board of Family
Practice and a Fellow of the
American Academy of
Family Physicians. A reci-
pient of the Physicians
Achievement Award by the

American Medical Associa-
tion, Roth is an assistant
clinical professor- in the
department of family prac-
tice at the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey and is the
senior attending physician
in the department of family
practice at Muhlenberg

Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Dr. Roth, who has a fam-
ily practice in Fanwood, is a
member of the Union
County Medical Society,
New Jersey Medical Society
and the American Medical
Association.

Arnold M. Roth, M.D.

"I am pleased to welcome
Dr. Roth to Ashbrook,"
said Moles. "His medical ex-
pertise will serve to enhance
the quality health care that
we strive for at the nursing
home."

A graduate of the New-
ark College of Rutgers
University in New Jersey,
Roth received his medical
degree from the Hahnc-
mann Medical College of
Philadelphia, and served an
internship at the Detroit
Receiving Hospital in
Michigan.

Among his professional
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ble for student financial aid
under title IV of the higher
education act.

The rationale behind the
S o l o m o n Amendment
(named for its sponsor, Rep.
Gerald B. Solomon, R-NY)
was that young men unwill-
ing to risk being called to
serve the nation in a future
crisis should not be allowed
to benefit from federally
funded student aid pro-
grams.

According to selective
service acting director Will
Ebel, men born after Dec.
31, 1959 who have reached
the age of 18 but are not yet
age 26 must be registered.
There are few exceptions.
Ebel reports that 97 percent
are complying with the law.

Failure to register is a
felony. Besides being ineligi-
ble for student grants and
loans, nonregistranu forfeit
eligibility for appointment
to federal employment and
job training programs. They
also risk criminal prosecu-
tion and, if convicted, face a
fine of up to $250,000 or a
jail term of up to five years,
or both.

"With the increasing
federal and state legislation
supporting registration, and
new1 computer checks and
processing, the com-
paratively few men failing
to register now are risking
greater personal conse-
quences and have a greater
likelihood of being caught,"
Ebel said.

B E L L DRUGS OF R A H W A Y

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

_ 381-2000 ••
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

Polk—
PIIM
Festival

Uvafeft
(7,10 . . • . ) ,

Mane oa',

(formerly th» Railway Theatre)

1601 Irving Street, R*hway
Call

499-8226
HIM* & 7i30 a.a.)
i OTOT I N

I Th# uWmot*

T "FIDDLER ON
_THEROOF"

Starring Topol & all-star cast
Uva « a • t a f a t folk sing*. Mlc* Agronoff,

| founder of Bosklno Ridge'i "AMntffl Show"

Fancy

II W "FINIAN'S
Petula Clark R A I N B O W "

Francis Ford Coppola's darlln' movie
Lhf« on s t a g * : Tht Eogonj, on Irish clan from
lansdowtM, PA

John Ford's
dustbowl drama

"THE GRAPES
OF WRATH"

with Henry Fonda-ond Jan* Dorwell
Uva oa s t a g * : Dovid Roth, protester in song.
Next gig. NYrs Bottomline

Organist
L M Erwin ' Buster Keaton's
ploys for .. /^w-.w,
tlltnt film OUR

HOSPITALITY"
Comic tola of Hotfields & McCoys

LW« en stages Wood N Strings, blending
folk, bluegrasi and country in upbeat mod*

Tkktttt $3. movta, $5. live folk
Call: 499-8226 fer dmi,

SAT. NITE SPECIAL:
$7 far movla It liva folk
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Make your IRA contribution early, and
get our best rate! Guaranteed!

Now, there's no need to wait 'til
April lBth to see if IRA rates will
go higher!

Open your IRA — for a term
of one year or longer — at any
First Savings office between
January 2nd and February 28th,
1987. And, on April 18th, If our
rate for the same IRA term is
higher than it was on the day
you opened your aooount, we'll
look in the higher rate for the
remainder of the term of your
aooount. You simply can't lose:
No matter what, you'll get the
higher ratel First Savings
guarantees it.

Be sure to take advantage of
our "Early Bird IRA Special!"
You'll have the peace of mind
of knowing:
D you're earning our best rate,

guaranteed!
D your dollars went to work for

you earlier in the year, making
your nestegg considerably
larger at retirement;

• you beat the rush and won't
have to stand in line at tax
time;

D your deposits are fully Insured
by the FSLIC.

SFXGIAI. NOTE: No change in
1986 eligibility.
The new tax law affeots IRA
eligibility for the 1987 tax year,
but there are no changes affecting
1986. Most taxpayers are still
eligible and, as in past years,
deposits can be made until April
18th. But why not come in
sooner? You'll beat the rush and
get our guaranteed best ratel

For an explanation of the tax
law changes affecting IRAs In
the 1087 tax year, pick up our
informative brochure "Tax Reform
and Your IRA," available at all
our offices. Or call any First Savings
office and we will mail it to you.

Renewals of maturing IRA. oertlfloatea
do not qualify for this offer. Federal
Regulations require substantial penalties
for early withdrawals, prior to age S9H.

First
. ...where you conveTTrst!

MB.XH AJOOY 339 Stats Street • WTOOH 980 Amboy Avenue • 2100 Oak Tree Road
1658 Oak Tree Road (Oak Tree Shopping Canter) • FOBM Lafayette Road & Pord
Avanue (Fords Shopping Center) • H O W J U m 101 New Brunswick Avenue (P&thmark)
UILDi 1880 Qraan Street • QLB MUDOI Rte. 9 Se Tlootown Road -
KAHWAX 1082 St. George's Avanue • WOODMUMM 388 Amboy Avenue
Rte. 1 & St. George Avenue (ShopRUe)
Member F8LIC • Equal Opportunity Lender

Lorraine Walsh and Kenneth Lowe

Miss Walsh
to wed

Kenneth Lowe
Mr. and Miv Daniel Walsh of Armstrong Dr.. Clark

announce I lie engagement of their daughter Lorraine lo
Kenneth Loue, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Lowe, of
liloomlield Ave., Iselin.

Lorraine is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional Hinh School. She is employed by Midlanlic Na-
tional Hank.

Kenneth is a graduate of Rahway High School and
Union County—Technical- Institute. He Tsrcmploycdby
Plains Auto Body as an auto body mechanic.

The couple plans lo be married on June 4, 1988.

4-H council
plans dance

The Union County 4*H
Youth Development Pro-
gram will hold a dance for
the handicapjxxl sponsored
hy I he 4-H Teen Council.

The dance will be held on
I-'rkluy. March 6, 7-9:30
p.m. at the Union County
Administration and Service
Building, 300 Nor th

Avcnoe East, Westficld.
Parents and chaperones

ure encouraged to attend
with their children or in-
dividual groups. There will
be a cover charge of $2

l-'or more information
contact Molly B. Wells, 4-H
Program Assistant at
233-9366

Retired railroaders
— welcome all

The Retired Railroaders
Club meets the first Satur-
day of every month at the
Senior Citizen's Center,
I.W. Blerbrook Ave., Rail-
way. Meetings start at 11
a.m.

All retired railroaders —
men and women — who

live in the area ure
welcome. Programs include
discussions, social events
and guest speakers.

Refreshments arc served
at every meeting. No meet-
ings are held in July and
August.
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Women's auxiliary
plans show trip

The Rahway Italian
American Women's Aux-
iliary has scheduled a bus
nip. Friday. Mar. ̂ tTTo"
Neil's New Yorker to see
"My One and only."

Bus fare and a farnilv-
Style dinner"~will cost $35
The bus will depart from
the club house at 5:30 p.m.
Reservations can be made
by calling Kay Sabo,
489-6739.

Plans for a fashion show
will be discussed at 7:30
p.m., Apr. 8, at the club
house. Lucille Demasi is
chairman and Tina Gra-
ziano is co-chairman.
Fashions will be provided
by the Anna Viggia bouti-
que of Union

New members
needed for
singing and

acting groups

The Celebration Singers
have begun rehearsals for
the spring performance
series, and arc seeking a few
additional tenor, baritone
and bass voices.

The Cranibrd based mix-
ed show chorus of approx-
imately 30 voices is directed
by Dr. Anthony J. Godlef
ski of Piscataway. The
group's repctoire includes
mostly classic popular
music. George Gershwin.
Rodges and Hammeistein.
Cole Porter. Jerome Kern,
Leonard Bernstein and
Stephen Sondhcini. A non-
profit organization funded
partly by~thc~ Ncw~Jcrsev
State Council on the Arts of
the Department of State,
the Celebration Singers
have appears on cable TV
and perform regularly
throughout New Jersey.

Men interested in
membership are invited to
attend rehearsal held
Tuesdays at Cranford
Methodist Church, corner
Lincon and Walnut, Cran-
ford.

Ability to follow direc-
tion and blend with other
voices, plus faithful atten-
dance, are requirements for
membership. The ability to
sight-read music is not
essential but the love of
music is.

For further information
or directions, call Alyce at
241-3954 after 5 pm.

1 / 1 Thanks to you, our loyal customers, we have
*^*expanded our services over the years, and we<

offer the finest facilities available. We take great
pride in our achievements, and you, too, can take

pride in having any affair at our Holiday Inn.
If you're planning any occasion, consider us first.

We know we can make your party one that's
remembered for a long, long time.

Weddings are booked far in advance.
Complete or tailor-made packages are available.

Call our staff of professionals for assistance.

of Carteret

Restaurant & Lounge
Banquet Facilities
Conference Center
Get-A-Way Weekends
Weddings

1000 Roosevelt Avenue
1VT ¥ At Elll 12 of Ihe

, 1 N . J . New Jeraey Turnpike

541-9500

Cicri Gromatdi won the
auxiliary's pot of gold con-
test. Barbara Lcachl Lucy
"Sica and Mary FInclIi serv-
ed rel'reshmenis.

Comic book
supershow

The Springfield Comic
Book Super-Show will be
held on Saturday. February
7. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Springfield Holiday Inn
MU Route 22 West in Spr-
ingfield.

Admission is $2.
Special guest this moffth

-is-DC^Comio's-urtist Paris
Cullins. known for his work
on Blue Beetle and Blue
Devil. Paris will be on hand
to talk to his many fans and
do sketches.

Featured at this conven-
tion are thousands of old
and new comic hooks, com-
ic collectibles and science
fiction material. Collectors
ol all ages are invited to
buy. sell and trade.

For more promotional in-
formation, call 334-3160.

• Did you know?
Stoic winter bedding in

the laige plastic or paper
bags lioni the dry cleaner.

Arts Center books
old films, folk festival

A combination of classic
l-Tilm_fflre-andJivc_follL£ntcti_,

lair.ment will be on the bill
next month's folk film
festival at Union County
A m Center. The center was-
formcrly the Rahway
Theatre at 1601 Irving St..
in the downtown restora-
tion district.

The offering marks the
return of popular and
critically-acclaimed films to
the center's large screen,
and offers an inexpensive
and attractive entertain-
ment package.

Films will be shown at
7:30 p.m. Fridays and
2-7:30 p.m. Saturdays.
Saturday evenings only the
film will be followed at 10
p.m. by a live performance
of related folk music.

The musical "Fidlcr on
the Roof" on Feb. 7 will
precede troubadour Mike
Agrandoff, star of Basking
Ridge's "Minstrel Show"
coffeehouse.

Other films in the scries
include the Fred Astaire
musical, "Finian's Rain-
bow," Feb. i3 and 14 with
a live concert by The
F.agans, an Irish clan from
Lansdowne, Pa., and Henry
Fonda in John Steinbeck's,
"The Grapes of Wrath,"
Feb. 20 & 21. followed by

protester in song David
_Roth_

The final film Friday and
Saturday, Feb. 27 and 28
will be the Buster Keaton

-classic,-"Our-Hositality." a
satiric variation on the Hat-
field and McCoy feud.

Keaton plays the last sur-
viving McCoy. It's a silent
film. Radio and TV organist
Lee Erwin, and the Center's
theatre pipe organ will ac-
company the film.

After the film, the Wood
'N Strings band will play
folk, bluegrass and country
music. Admission is S3 for
the film, $5 for the live per-

_.formacc._and S7-for-the-full-
Saturday evening show.

For further information
call 499-8226:

Valentine's Dance
set at K of C

Sunshine's Singles Valen-
tine's Day Dance will be
held from 8:30 p.m. lo
12:30 p.m.. Friday. Feb. 6.
Featured will be a D.J., and
30-plus ages.

Admission is $7.
The dance will be held at

the Knights of Columbus,
Inman Ave.. Rahway. For
information phone
381-6489.
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Hours: Daily 10-6, Thurs. 'til 9
New Sat. Hoursi 9.30 a.m.-5.30 p.m.
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KIWANIS CLUB

E:' ."•)

NEW MEMBER INSTALLED . . . Art DeLorenzo. center, a member of the Klwanls Club
of Rahway, was installing officer for new member Joseph B. Muenzen at the right.
Muonzen was installed at the last wookly meatirig of the club hold at the Knifjhts of Col-
umbus Hall In Rahway. Bill Hoblitzell at the left, was the sponsor for Muenzen.

use your classified section to

.. .SELL YOUR HOUSE OR CAR.

KITCHEN
CABINETS

& built-in wall units

Visit our
Showroom

SO DrHircnt Do«r U y l « ta mult your taut
u d budg.t.

INSTALL »OU«SILr or WILL DO IT
'OH TOUI

GET YOUK BtST PRICE WE SELL DIRECT TO TH[
PUBLIC AT WHOLESALE PRICES- BRING US VOUH
MEASL1RIMINTS (0« fR[! ESTIMATES
Afler vou got |>rKot from ull KilcliMtl Buv«r'i
Outlet*. Kitcltfii Di^couiiltiiv. Kit(.huu Wiiaidt
Dnpl StorM. rnctor, Outlrl'. S. lunibai Vord'
comn to us (ol cunt[)(irisuii pricu.

Find ant wkat "raaj" whekialo pricvl

The
Fur
Exchange
Atfien, • New York'

You arc cordially
invited
to save
at our
Fabulous
Fur Sale!

HOSTESS
RECEIVES

10%
OF ALL
SALES

Imagine a fur showing in your
own living room. We invite you
and your friends to view our ex-
quisite European fur collection
at the lowest possible prices.
MfHicmmt fun WkcUimi, U Ifw

• Black Fox Jacket >325
• Blua Fax Coat 695

Ranch Mink Coat 795
Red Fax Jackal 395
Raccoon Jacket 325
Raccoon Coat 695

AND MANY MORI

('01)855-1919

L'l L)di hciva ci ifi^cific iliflii anil f.

luoxdina in mind / in if out

inoitiiliLiiis, «'i' invite: i/ou lo 1L0J1

in. 'Hi: can ilitMU i/cu an zvttiiisiut;

cinciion anil i/c'U ata suit: If finil A ^
, /• ,^J i 'I

i/oiir sti/le. ^--- "

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record

Clark Patriot
219 Central Ave.

jRahway, N.J. 07065

\ 574-1200
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Breaking an
uncool" habit

My mother died in my arms. After a five year long
buttle, she lost to cancer. I want you to know that I know

Heritage group
honoring Kean

Gov. Thomas Kcan will
be the firs! honored by ihc
Heritage Festival Ball Cum
miuee. The 12th annual
ball will be held Saturday.
Feb. 28. at Pines Manor.
Edison.

The committee origin
atcd among leaders of the
Garden State Arts Center's
Heritage Festivals.

"Governor Kcan has
done a great deal to en-
courage New Jersey's many
ethnic communities to pre-
sent programs that illustrate
and perpetuate our respec-
tive cultures and
traditions," said. Ball Chair-
man and Phillipinc rep
resentative Laurcana
Abano of Piscataway. "We
fee[it is time the Governor
is recognized and ack-
nowledged for helping us
continue to be proud of our
respective heritage and hap-
py to be Americans."

Abano said that this will
be the second year that the
New Jersey Ethnic Ad-
visory Council will par-
ticipate in the Ball.

"We're happy to join in,"
said George M. Pappas of

West Cakhvetl. Advisory
Council chairman, "Mrs.
Pappas and.I have attended
the past five and found
them most enjoyable.
Council participation will
mean there will he an even
greater variety in the color-
ful Parade of Dress which
traditionally OJKMIS the Ball.
Generally about a third of
those attending do so in the
national dress of the land of
their heritage."

Besides dinner and danc-
ing, guests will be entertain-
ed by ethnic dancers rep-
resenting three New Jersey
communities. The groups
invited to participate in the
19R7 Ball will he named at a
later date. Tickets sell for
$37.50 per person and may
biTobtained from Ball Com-
mittee Treasurer Patricia
DeProspero, 1941 Route 22
West. Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076. or through commit-
tee members.

Among local Heritage
Festival Hall Committee
members are Albrecht
Maier of Clark, and Mary
Ellen and Justin McCarthy
of Iselin.

Check your SS number at work

To protect their Social
Security earnings records,
people are urged to compare
the name and number on
their Social Securii\ cards
with the untile and luuuhei
on their pay stuhs in
December and Ihc I'onn
W-2 they received in
January. The name and
number should he e\acil\
the same.

If the person disrmers
that the Social Sccuriit
number on his pa\ siuh is
different than lhal on his
Social Secuiiu card, he
should ask the employer mi
mediately to conccl the
wage records. The Social
Security office should also

• be notified so that Social
Security records can he on
reeled, if necessary.

Many people do noi
realize lhal the Form W 1 is
the primary means of icpm
ling their earnings io ihcii
Social Security earnings
record. Each vear earnings

are credited to records hy
matching the number anil
name of the F'orins W 2. A
misplaced digit or Idler can
make a difference, and
Social Security is I'oreed to
spend cosiK inaiihoius at
ieuipiiii|! to reconcile the
repoiis in iht; proper earn
ings lecords. In some cases,
because an incorrect name
or number does not match,
the earnings cannot he
credited.

The Social Security nuin
hci is tIn.- kc\ to a worker's
lik'iiiue earnings record on
illicit eligibility for any
heuefii amounts are based.
In general, the greater t
earnings the higher the
henclii aniouui.

People should check the
earnings ctedited to their
Soci.il KL'CUIIU earnings
icoiid at leasi once every
ihice \eais. A form can he
obtained from any Social
Sectnity office for this pi
pose.

TAKE MY

FOR IT
BY

"JO&JOHNJACOBSON I

Hove an ax to grind
The instances when we cun track the source of a col-

loquial phrase back to a specific event that occurred in the
life of a real person are very rare indeed. The ax to grind
phrase is an exception und can be directly traced to an
event that occurred in the life of Charles Miner. The char-
ming story that follows was printed in the "Wilkcs-Barre
(Pa.) Gleaner" in 1811, and retold in the Dictionary of
Cliches by James Rogers.

"In this tale a man with an ux approached Miner
(then a boy) and by flattery persuaded him to sharpen the
ax on the grindstone in the family's yard. The boy gave it
a good edge but got no thanks; indeed, the school bell
rang and the man told the boy to get moving because he
was late for school. The ;alc ends with the adult Miner
writing: when I sec a merchant over-polite to his
customers, begging them to taste a little brandy and
throwing half his goods on the counter thinks I. that man
has an ax to grind.'"

mmnTO
GttUEITDARl n

EDITOR'S NOTE: In order for us to adequately prepare the
.'ommunity Calendar, all events for the following week
.hould be submitted by 5 p.m. on the FRIDAY before you

ld like thcTTTTo appear.

RAHWAY
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2 - Railway Retired Men's

Club meeting, i p.m.. Senior Citizen Center, 1306 Ester-
Took Ave.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2 — Railway Board of Edtica
ion, special meeting, 7 p.m., Louis R. Riz/.o Board
Meeting Room (Room 1051. Railway Intermediaie
School, to adopt 1987-88 tentative school budget.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3 - Municipal Council. City of
Rahway, pre-meeting conference, 7:30 p.m., Council
Chambers, City Hall.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4 - Parking Authority, City
•f Rahway, regular meeting, City Council Chambers.
:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY S — Rahway American Legion,
Meeting, 8 p.m., post home, 581 Maple Ave.,

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 7 - Retired Railroaders Club,
egular meeting, II a.m.. Senior Citizen Center. 1306

Esterbrook Avc.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12 - Rahway Chapter 607

AARP, meeting, Senior Citizen Center, Esterbrook Ave.,
Rahway, 12:30 p.m.

CLARK
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1 - Township of Clark. 1987

Municipal Budget hearings, 10 a.m.; hearings will con-
inue Saturday, Feb. 7, 9 a.m., and Sunday, Feb. 8, 10

a.m. Meetings will be held in Room 16, former Brewer
School. 430 Westficld Ave.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2 - Clark Municipal Council,
executive meeting. 8 p.m., former Brewer School, Room
16, 430 Westfield Ave.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY ? - Clark Public Library Book
Club's meeting, 3 p.m. to discuss Judith Viorst's book
"Necessary Losses."

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10 - Township of Clark, Plann-
ing Board, executive meeting, former Brewer School, 8
p.m. .

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11 - Clark Post 328
American Legion, regular meeting, 8 p.m., post home, 78
Westfield Ave.

Chemotherapy. Weekly trips to Sloan Kettering Cancer
Institute in New.York and to local doctors and hospitals.
I held her head while she was sick and I tried to comfort
lierIwJiaLiE^"cSiIieiiiUie.'slie"kiii:w/ she wasdying.

My cousin Louise taught me how to smoke in the
ladies room of the Sunset Bowling Alley in Hillside. I was
15 years old and I though 1 was "cool." I wore black
leather jackets, fishnet stockings and hung around with a
"tough" crowd. I thought smoking made me look grown-
up and mature.

Over 20 years later. I am still smoking two packs of
cigarettes a day. And it isn't "cool" anymore. It is a dirty,
unhealthy habit. Unhealthy for me and. in secondary
smoke, to my children. Pile American Lung Association
says that smoke from cigarette-polluted air speeds up their
licatt—bcat increases, Jlieir_blood_pressurc-nnd_allaws—
dangerous carbon monoxide to seep into their blood. The
smoke from a burning cigarette contains hundreds of
chemicals. There is more tar and nicotine in that smoke
than in the smoke I directly inhale.

Smoking is the leading cause of chronic bronchitis,
lung cancer, emphysema and heart disease. And I want to
quit. 1 don't enjoy it anymore. I feel as if I am controlled
sometimes hy that pack of cigarettes. My husband quit
smoking and my children are always nagging me to quit.
But. most importantly, 1 want to quit for myself. I want
to he healthy. I want to be able to play ball with my kids
without gasping for breath.

The American Lung Association of Central New
Jersey, Inc., is holding a seven week Freedom From
Smoking Clinic at their Westfield Ave., Clark, office. The
clinic starts this week, on Wednesday mornings from 9:30
to I I a.m. and I would like to take you with me through
the series.

For the next seven weeks, I will write an editorial
about my experiences, trials and tribulations, and my
reactions to the clinic and my efforts to quit.

If anyone would like to come along, there is still time
to join. Contact Marcy Sullivan at 388-4556. I want to be
"cool" again. I want to be smoke free.

Pat DIMagglo

New health care
plan set for seniors
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PARENTAL LEAVE . . . Sen. Donald DIFrancesoo joins
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden to discuss legislation
DIFrancesco sponsored that would require employers
to hold parents' jobs open while they take time off alter
tho birth of a child. The topic Is debated on "N.J. and
You," at 7 p.m., Sundays, Feb. 1 and 8 'on Suburban
Cablovislon, Channel 3.

New applications are be-
ing accepted by the Senior
Citizen Medical Courtesy
Program, a joint effort of
the Senior Citizen Council-
of Union County and the
Union County Medical
Society.

The program's purpose is
to provide access to private
medical care for senior
citizens on limited income.
Now 150 volunteer physi-
cians have not signed
agreements with the
Federal Government to ac-
cept Medicare assignment
on all patients. Instead, they
have volunteered to par-
ticipate in this program and
accept Medicare assignment
for seniors approved for the

program. _
Eligible seniors must be

residents of Union County
and be 65. They also must
be enrolled in Medicare
Part B and have an income
of no more than $13,250 a
year, if single, or $ 16,250, if
married.

The Council is responsi-
ble for approving or deny-
ing applicants. Once ap-
proved, applicants will be
contacted by the Medical
Society, receive a Courtesy
Card and a list of par-
ticipating physicians.

Applications can be ob-
tained by calling the Senior
Citiz.cn Council at
964-7555.

Need tax help? just call IRS

The Internal Revenue
Service says it stands ready
to help New Jerseyans file
their 1986 tax returns.

As heliiie, the IRS toll-
free taxpayer assistance
number — I 800-424-1040
— will be staffed weekdays
between 8:15 a.m. and 4:15
p.m. Newark area residents
should call 622 0600.

l-arly morning and later
in the week are best times to
call. Similar help will be

ONCE AQAIN, CHRISTMAS . . . Santa Claus again visited the Union County Cour-
thouse In Elizabeth to hand out goodies to children and relatives of Union County
Employees at the Christmas tree on the rotunda level. Blaise Lapolla. 2, of Elizabeth is
hold by his Uncle. Michael Lapolla. a Union County Freeholder: Santa, Is Paul Costello,
a supervisor of buildings and maintenance for the Division of Buildings and Grounds.
Tho Madrigal Singers of Cranford High School also entertained with Christmas carols.

available during the same
hours in the "walk-in areas"
of the IRS's 14 local New
Jersey offices.

Taxpayers wanting re-
corded tax information
(Tele-Tax) can call follow-
ing local dialing area
numbers:

Atlantic City. 348-2636
Camden, 966-3412
Hackensack, 4871817
Newark, 624-1223
Paterson. 278-5442
Trenton. 599-2150
Outside these areas, those

with rotary dial phones
should call toll-free:
1-800.554-447. Rotary dial
users in Newark may use
the local area number. Ad-
ditional information on
Tele-Tax service Tan be
found in the federal tux
packet mailed recently to
most taxpayers.

Individuals seeking tax
forms and publications can
get them at any local IRS
office or by calling toll-free:
1-800 424-FORM. The lo-
cal offices also stock New
Jersey State income tax
forms.

In early February, the
IRS will provide specific in-
formation about where
lower-income, military,
elderly, handicapped and
non-English sneaking tax-
payers can have their
returns prepared free by
IRS trained volunteers.

The IRS will also conduct
tax return preparation and
lux law outreach seminars
for sponsors who can gather
at least 40 persons with
common tax interests. More
information is available
through the taxpayer assis-
tance toll-free number or by
calling 1-201-645-6478.

UCUA APPOINTEE-.-Armand Flortettl, right, Director of the Union County Department
of Engineering and Planning, has been appointed to the Construction Committee of the
Union County Utilities Authority. Fiorlettl, of Linden, will work on overseeing the
engineering, equipment, materials, construction and testing of the resource recovery
facility that will be built In Rahway. Fiortetti is pictured with Union County Freeholder
James Fulcomer.

Rinaldo urges fair trade,
says U.S. deficits alarming

Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo. R-N.J., has urged
the White House to work
with Congress in forging a
bipartisan "fair trade
policy" to shrink the record
U.S. trade deficits and avoid
a world-wide trade war.

He called the develop-
ment of a new fair trade
agreement "the single most
important foreign policy
issue of Ihc 1990's because
of its importance to interna-
ional political and

economic stability."
Without vigorous action

to reverse the alarming
trend of U.S. trade deficits,
Rinaldo said they would
lead to slower economic
growth, higher interest rates
and inflation, and more in-
dustrial unemployment.

"Last year's record SI70
billion trade deficit made
the United States the
world's biggest debtor na-
tion. If we fail to put our
economic house in order,
many other nations will also
suffer." he said.

Rinaldo wants the
Reagan Administration to
work out a compromise
with the Democrat-
controlled . House and
Senate which arc expected
to consider major trade
legislation early in the new
session. The legislation is
expected to include provi-
sions of the trade bill ap-
proved by the House last
year but blocked by the
Republican majority in the
Senate.

One of the features of the
bill would direct the Presi-
dent to negotiate
agreements with certain
countries to lower barriers
to trade in order to reduce
their excessive trade
surpluses by 10 percent an-
nually over a four-year
period. West Germany,
Japan, Korea and Taiwan
would qualify under those
provisions.

But Rinaldo also wants to
give the President authority
to waive the sanctions if a
country, such as Brazil or
Mexico, has a serious
balance of payments pro-
blem that requires it to run
up large trade surpluses.

"This would avoid
pushing debtor nations into
bankruptcy," Rinaldo said.

As part of a sustained ef-
fort to eliminate unfair
foreign subsidies designed
to boost exports to the
United States, Rinaldo also
wants the U.S. Interna-
tional Trade Commission to
expedite investigations and
decision-making into com-
plaints of foreign dumping.
Illegal dumping applies to
foreign products sold in the
U.S. market below their
cost. Rinaldo complained
that it now takes years to
settle a case, and by that
time, an American producer
has lost a large share of the
market.

"The world trading
system has no sanctions in

place against countries that
have structured their in-
dustries to run up large
trade surpluses. West Ger-
many, Japan, Korea and
Taiwan cannot be expected
to change their export prac-
tices without pressure from
the United Slates and other
countries that are running
large trade deficits,"
Rinaldo added.

In urging the White
House to work out a com-
promise with Democratic
leaders in the House and
Senate, Rinaldo said the
trade legislation should em-
phasize expanding U.S. ex-
ports, lowering foreign
trade barriers and providing
for industry adjustment and
worker training to meet
world competition.

Franks pushes bills]
to ease parking
for handicapped

Assemblyman Bob
Franks has introduced bills
in the General Assembly to
improve accessiblity to
buildings and parking ar-
rangements for handicap-
ped citizens.

The first of these,
A-2370, would set stiffer
pcnalitics for violators of
handicapped parking
spaces. Franks wants
minimum fines boosted
from $50 to $100.

"One of the primary pur-
poses my legislation is to in-
crease awareness of the pro-
blem of abuse of handicap-
ped parking spaces,"

Another bill, A-2866,
would allow use of the han-
dicapped parking space only
when a handicapped person
in using the vehicle as
driver or passenger. Present
law only requires that the
vehicle carry a special han-
dicapped license plate.

"As more and more peo-
ple arc applying for and

receiving handicapped park-
ing privileges, there is more
demand for the limited
number of handicapped
parking spaces. To simply
identify the vehicle is not
enough. My bill would seek
to insure that the in-
dividuals using the spaces
truly need them," Franks
said.

Both of these bills have
passed the Assembly Law
and Public Safety Commit-
tee and are currently
awaiting a vote by the full
Assembly.

In other action designed
to benefit handicapped in-
dividuals, Franks has spon-
sored a bill allowing
municipalities to waive the
construction permit fee for
any construction which
solely promotes accessibility
by the handicapped. The
bill was passed by the
Assembly and is now being
considered by the Senate.
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Cobb is new VP
for development at JFK
Leyland M. Cobb has

been named vice president
for development for the
John F. Kennedy Medical
Center Foundation., in
Edison.

In that position, Cobb
will help build acomprehen-
sive fund-raising program
for Kennedy Medical
Center and its sister institu-
tions under Intercare
Health Systems of Edison.

His main goal will be to
establish a large endowment
fund to help provide for the
future of the hospital, Cobb
said.

"There are few hospitals
in New Jersey that have
substantial endowments. It
simply was not seen as

Want to win $1,000
for your po«m?

Hera's how—

Are you a poet and don't
know it? Here's a chance to-
find out.

A $1,000 grand prize is
being offered in the Great
American Poetry Contest,
sponsored by the World of
Poetry. No entry fee, burd
you can win one of 200
prizes worth more than
$10,000.

Rules are simple. Enter
one poem only of 25 lines or
less. Your poem may be on
any subject or in any style.
The deadline for entering is
February 28. Winners will
be announced by April 30
end all prizes will be award-
ed then. A complete
winner's list will be sent to
all entrants.

Poetry Editor Mrs.
Eddie-Lou Cole Said, "We
are especially interested in
beginning poets. We expect
this contest to produce ex-
citing discoveries."

Send your poem to:
World of Poetry, Dept.
Great American, 2431
Stockton, Sacramento. Cal.
95817.

County 4-H Club
sets rally Feb. 2

The Union County 4-H
Youth Development Pro-
gram will stage its second
annual 4-H Rally from 7-9
p.m. Monday, Feb. 2 at the
Union County Administra-
tion and Service Building,
300 North Avenue East,
Westfield.

It is open to all boys and
girls between the ages of
7-19, whether they belong
to 4-H or not.

The program will include
an introduction about 4-H,
the club's exhibits, demon-
strations, a short slide
presentation, and fun ac-
tivities for all young people
and adults.

Boys and girls may
choose 4-H projects in the
areas of prep, seeing eye,
clothing, dog training,
veterinary science, small
animals, twirling, and more.

For further information,
call Markus B. Wells, 4-H
program assistant, at
233-9366 between 8:30 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m.

4-H is the youth develop-
ment program of Rutgers
Cooperative Extension, the
outreach arm of Cook Col-
lege. Programs are open to
all.

necessary years ago. But it
is vital today to provide for
the stability and continuity
of income," he added.

A former vice president
for development for St.
Peter's Foundation in New
Brunswick, for the U.S.
Committee for UNICEF
and for Muhlenburg
Hospital in Plainfield, Cobb
is designated as a Certified
Fund Raising Executive,
one of about 10 percent of
his peers to be certified in
his profession.

He is a graduate of
Princeton University and
served in the U.S. Army
Reserves. A resident of
Brookside, he is married
and has four children.

Brochure on
"cold war'out

Senator Donald DiFran-
cesco (R. Union-Essex) has
announced the availability
of a brochure entitled,
"How to Fight the Cold
Wai" which Ttrwhich contains per
nent information about
home energy assistance,
energy conservation and
consumef~righl!i in ̂ iealing;

with utility companies.
The brochure was pre-

pared for citizens who may
face a loss of utility service
as a result of being unaware
of the winter moratorium
on serviceshut-offs wtiich is
in effect until March 15.

Prepared by the Public
Advocate Department, the
brochure offers information
about ihc Home Energy
Assistance Program which
will accept applications for
heating assistance through
April 30. The brochure also
contains other information
on ways to avoid a utility
service shut-off by entering
into a deferred payment
plan and the winter shut-off
moratorium which pro-"
hibits • utility companies
from discontinuing electric
or gas service between
November 15 and March
15 for eligible individuals.

Those who are interested
in receiving a copy of "How
to Fight the Cold War" can
call Senator DiFrancesco's
legislative office. 322-5500.

Did you know?
In the late 1500's.

fashionable ladies decorated
their hairstyles with dag-
gers.

HEARTBEAT, HEALTHBEAT . . . Union County
residents Jeff and Susan Torborg, co-chalrpersons of
the annual American Heart Association's "Operation
Heartbeat." tape messages on current trends In heart
disease and tips to promote heart health. The
messages will air on stations WERA 1 590 AM and
1530 WJDM the week of Feb. 9. The Yankee coach
and the former Miss New Jersey are co-chalrlng this
event for the second year. "We realize that heart
disease Is still the nation's number one killer," said Mrs.
Torborg, "and we are happy to support this cause."
Last year's WERA and WJDM radlothon efforts raised
almost $11,000 for the American Heart Association.

PSE&G gets recommendations
to improve communications

Public Service Electric &
Gas Company is taking ac-
tion to implement virtually
all of a series of rccommen-
dations from Its Consumer
Advisory Panels to improve
communications between
the OJrnpa^y and its
customers;

The suggestions were for-
mally submitted to PSE&G
senior management recent-
ly at the annual President's
Roundtablc at the Somerset
Hilton hotel. In most cases,
action was already being in-
itiated as the recommenda-
tions were being presented.

PSE&G's president hosts
the roundtable each fall to
give members of the ilirec
regional panels a chance to
discuss proposals with him.
In urging the consumer ad-
visers "not to be hesitant
about offering ideas,"
PSE&G Board Chairman
and President E. James
Ferland told the panel
members attending the
roundlable that "customers
should gel top priority."

And Louis Riz/.i, vice
president-customer and
marketing services (CAMSI,
acknowledged the panels'
recommendations by say-
ing, "We are listening and
the signal from you is loud
and clear; we've got to do
more."

The formal recommenda-
tions were presented by
Su/anna Buriani-DeSantis
of Wayne, vice chairperson
of the Northern Division
Consumer Advisory Panel;
Joseph A. Horvath of
Neshanic. chair|x:rson of
the Central Division Con-
sumer Advisory Panel; and
Herman Hammerschmidl
Jr. of Ewing Township,
chairperson of the Southern
Division Consumer Ad-
visory Panel.

In their list of recommen-
dations, the panelists sug-
gested that PSE&G:

—Investigate the crea-
tion of a "New Jersey
Energy and Aging Consor-
tium."

—Provide special bill in-

Rahway man
complete* Army

basic training

Pvt. William C. Camp-
bell, son of Eloisc Campbell
and stepson of Ralph
Bolton of Hamilton St.,
Rahway, has completed
basic training at Fort Sill,
Okla.

During training, Camp-
bell received instruction in
drill and ceremonies,
weapons, map reading, tac-
tics, military courtesy,
military justice, first aid,
and Army history and tradi-
tions.

He is a 1986 graduate of
Metuchen High School.

You'll love the
NEW Rahway Hospital...

70 Years Old—And Brand Mew!
During 1987, Rahway Hospital will complete a major expansion and
modernization program mat will make us one o( the most modem
community hospitals in the state. Since 1917, we've been committed
to caring for you with all the resources at our command. Our commit-
ment to your good health will never grow old!

Employment opportunities await you here at our modernized hospi-
tal. Candidates with appropriate professional and technical training
can find positions available as Registered Nurses. Rehabilitation
Therapy Services Specialists. Clinical Lab Technologists/Technicians,
Radiology and Respiratory Technicians and in other clinical areas.

RAHWAY
HOSPITAL
865 Stone St. Rahway, N.J. 07065
(201) 381-4200

sens to answer common
questions from customers.

—Mail pressure sensitive
slickers as bill inserts with
space for emergency phone
numbers, such as local
police and fire departments.

—Gear advertising of the
company's wealheri/ation
programs to low income
customers.

—Investigate a loan pro-
gram to finance oil-to-gas
conversions.

—Urge state and federal
officials to approve a pro-
gram in which low-income
customers could receive
food stamp-style vouchers

Jor electricity and gas ser-
vico ~.

— Endorse legislative
changes which would allow
lifeline recipients to
designate which electricity
or gas supplier should be
paid when they have two
suppliers.

—Support a cap.on the
Gross Receipts and Fran-
chise Tax.

—Coordinate bill inserts
and press releases to serve
customers with special
needs, such as the handicap-
ped or disabled.

— Schedule seal-up
wcalherization programs so
that customers can benefit
from them in time for the
winter heating season.

—Provide information to
new customers on i Im-
possibility of diversion of
service through their
meters.

—Send letters to business
and industry leaders urging
their involvement in the
company's programs for the
elderly.

The consortium sug-
gested by the panels was
established in August.
Janice Maitre, of the
customer relations depart-
ment,-serves on its steering
and nominating committees
and Jim Dieterle, manager-
customer relations, has
been nominated as an
energy vice chairperson.

Plans also are being made
to mail bill inserts focusing

on questions such as the ef-
fect of declining oil prices
on rates and Gross Receipts
and Franchise Taxes.

~PrEST]fe"Sensilive~-SltCKer
will include space for the
customer's PSE&G account

jiumbcr and'"will be maijed
as space permits.

The weathcrization
recommendations were for-
warded to the company's
energy conservation depart-
ment which is currently
conducting E-Tcum conser-
vation workshops geared
specifically to low-income
customers. These are being
advertised through various
media and by community
action ~agcncics.~A" backlog
of 2,600 weatherizalion re-
quests was expected to be
completed by mid-
November.

In addition to leadership
representatives who made
formal presentations, other
panel members attending
the session included Irene
Brown, Rosal;'.- DiGiovan-
ni, Steven Fonder and
Donald Vanderbeck from
the northern panel which
serves Bergen, Passaic,
Hudson, Essex and parts of
Morris and Union counties;
Mary Devlin, Gwendolyn
Long, Teresa Reger and
Thomas Smith from the
central panel which serves
Union, Somerset and parts
of Hunterdon and Mid-
dlesex counties; and Mclvin
Benjamin, James Garner,
Gloria Grau and Dr,
Tamerra Moeller from the
southern panel which serves
Mercer, Burlington, Cam-
den and parts of Middlesex,
Monmouth, Ocean and
Gloucester Counties.

The PSE&G Consumer
Advisory Panels were creat-
ed in 1982 in response to a
recommendation from a
corporate task force. Each
of the 16-niembcr panels,
representing the company's
customerandniarkc ting-
services northern, central
and southern divisions,
meets four to six times a
year.

PSE&G ROUNDTABLE.-Partlclpating In a discussion during PSE&G's recent annual
President's Roundtable are members of the Central Division Consumer Advisory Panel
Including, from left, Chairperson Joseph Horvath, Vice Chairperson Gwendolyn Long,
Mary Devlin, Thomas Smith, and Teresa Regor. Also picturod is Janice Maitre, far right,
of PSE&G's Customer Relations Department

Past and Future Become ONE.
at the "NEW"

. Located in the
Historical

Rahway Theater
1601 Irving Street

Rahway
UNION COUNTY
•ARTS CENTER-

Affordable entertainment within easy reach.
1400 Seat Showcase for YOUR event. Now booking
through December 1987.

499-8226
for tick*! information

& coming avtnti

499-0441
for lh«at«r rentoll

& 0
rou

P r a t t l

HERE IS MY CHECK . . . my contribution to the continuing effort of
RAHWAY LANDMARKS to restore and operate the UNION COUNTY ARTS
~ CENTER.

D Membership D Donation L I Both

Y«i, I want to become a memberl Pleat* enroll me for one-year at:
I ! S u l o r CHIi .» >IO
I 1 Mr. 1 Mn. Ualor '15
[ I O i U

Amount . Tan diducllbU
Pl*u* Print Nam*
StrMt Addraiu
Phona . .State -Zip

Mailing Addrait, P.O. Box 755D, Railway, N.J. 07065

EARN

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD

6.35% ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

on your variable rate IRA deposits
from January 1 to March 31,1987

We offer:
• FDIC insurance up to $100,000
• Professional management of your IRA with

NO service or transaction fees
• Interest corripounded and credited quarterly

Contributions for the 1986 tax year are fully
deductible. Contributions for the 1987 tax year

may be tax deductible and will accumulate tax
deferred interest.*
Substantial interest penalty is toquirod lor early withdrawal.
"Consult your tnx advisor lor dotiuls

For additional information, visit one of our
branch offices or call one of our Retirement
Account Specialists at 931-6935.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER. UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER. FDIC

Bellord • Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranlord • Elizabeth • Hillsido • Keansburg • Kenilworlh • Lincrolt • Lindon • Madison
Middletown • North Plainliold • Oakhurst - Port Monmouth • Shrewsbury - Spring!iold • Summit
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It's A Boy! It's A Girl!
_\lf I I • •

of. HncLlou i i i tormcrly nf
1 C j r l e r c n Jic [Mt.llJ In .llinnurKc-

Ihe l unh .if Ihcu u>M. SIL'IUILIS
f John . horn J j i r 4. I'lKi. m Moil

Mir.: ;il inthes 1 lie nuk-r
rial ^ r . i i l j | u rc l l l s .ire Mr^
J i u n n e W. i s ' . h l ,,l l-n-eli.
i fonmrU of C.irlercli jrl.l Ihe
Lile S'ILIIHIJ., V»j<iM. rhe
l u l e f i u ! ^:f.tr:Jjvirt:nts arc Mr
John l c u . a n J . k t i .if < arierei.
a r l j Ihc Ijlc Anne I cu.

sAB '

' ilic h.nh ot ihu'i
n l"honia* K»m Ja
in J.inn I- Ke

u i c r

i K
;tnJ ir.cjM.rL-.l 2\ in.
tlroihers. •.ulcrs arc Sjrj . r.
nldJL Sn.-hoU'.. : i ni.irjih-.
ni.ncriul tfrandpjroms
Lucille !i->>lci DonaM IJ*>v
Wood bridge- The pjte
yrjiulpjfcnK JIC Mr A.
lingerie I' l:\aris. Sr.. nf

Mr A: Mrv C'tici Miknucy/k
of C'rmifnrd arc proud to an

J nouiiuc ihc birth of their son.
Ryun SL-IIM. horn Mnvcmlvr Mi

! I'JKft on Overlook H.K|>IUI
Ryan weighed 7 lbs 7 o/«. . jn.1
measured 21' t inches He li.is ,i

slcr. Kale Melissa ,\yc } The
mulcrnal uraiutturcnK are Mr
& Mrs Waller Hoclnii of (ran
ford. Ihe paternal gr.indpareiils
are Chester Mikolacy/k of
Wctlield. and ihe late Julia
Mikmacyvlc

Mr. Ai Mrs Terry ilendlerof
(. ariercl are proud in aiirjdtmcc
ihc birth of their son. Idwjrd
Alberi. twirn January S, WH7 in
Jl-K Medical Center Idw-ard
weighed 9 lbs .1 n/v. and
measured 2\ Indies, (iod
jurcnts are John Si 1'alli Miskn
of Ciirterci. The maternal
urandmoiher is Agnes 11 lull nf
Mystic Island. N I Ihe paler
nal yrandnarenis are Alberi &
Manual, llendler olC'ailerel.

Mr. A Mis. Michael Ander
mi.ol New Providence are pro

i ud ni .innouncc Ilic birih of
their son. David fiiahain. Iwirn
January, IS. I(JH7 in Si. Bar
nalus Hthpiial. Uavid weighed
8 lbs. K o/s., and measured : i
inches. He has a brother, Mai
ihcw Michael. The inaiernal
iirandlalhcr is Anihony l-etraru
of Spnnttl'ield. The paternal
<raiidpjreuls are Mr. it Mrs.
AiHi.nn Anderson of Kalmi

Mr A; Mrs C h n s t n
, SLHUI.IIO ol MnrciiKS, (ieurjii

arc juoud in .inimunic ihc lurth
I heir son Malihc
hcr Inirn Demnhcr
_Sdiallmi.loril ( o y

I liispiial Malllieu, weighed f>
" ' i>/s. and measured \H'
inches I hf malernal ^aruJtvir
enis arc Inhn ,t I'hyllis / la
k k nl I awrenceville.

I la- paiernal ^
John ;nu! Joa

| Ielm. Ww Jersey
MIL1 lUlmial ne.il I'raiuliiKiibcr
. ( .iiliciinc I ask.n\ski ni l.in

den, N J I he maleinal ^ical
f.raiidnnuhei is Josephine /la
koy.ski o| | asl Diiilum. NY.

HlacLshaw of Cartcrcl are proud
U> announce the birth of (heir
Jjughier. Dana Nicole, born
l>ccrnibcr Jfr. Ivtfft m John f-.
KciinciiyMedieal c'cmcrrOaiu

liird it lbs. I 1 o/.s.. and
uc.isured 20 inches The mater
ul t'randp.ircnis are Mr. A

Mrs Joseph Cieis of Cartcrcl.
The paternal urandpureriis a r e
Mr A: Mrs Ired UlacLshjw of
C arierei

Mr. i Mrs. Roger Alivjicr of
Clark are prouil to announce
[he birth of ihcir djuuhicr.
D.mn Mjnc. jK»rn_JjM 15

~V)H7 "irt Overlook Mtspiul.
Daun Mcivlicd 6 Ibv 15 o/s..
and measured 1 *J inclics. She
has a sister. Darlene. 6 >rs. The
maiernal grandparents arc
Joseph Jt \(ary Cirasella of
C lark. The paiernal urand-
lurenis are Mihon & Annetl,
Alivatcr of Clark.

Mr. & Mrs. Michael JCiwac/
ol Jackson, NJ. arc proud loan
nniince ihe birth of their
daughter. Christina Miiric. born
January 10, I'>H7 in l;reehuld
Hospital. Chrisiina Marie

einlied M lbs. 3 o/.s.. and
icasiircd 2 I '/.• inches. She has a

brother, Jonalhan Michael. The
maternal grandmother is Janet
Dryka ot Colonia.

naienis are John aiul Joan
Smulato o| Iselin. Mew Jersey.

Mr. & Mrs. Michael Hotfjn
i>f Avencl arc proud to an
nnuncc ihc birth of their
daughter, Jessica Lea, born
January II . 1987 m Rahway
Hospital. Jessica wciijhcd 6 lbs.
I I o/-s., and measured 20 inches.
The malernal grandparents arc
Cliff & Nancy Ciucrin of Col-
onia. The paternal grandparents

"arc" Mr. & ^t^s. Mcmbcrg& Mr..
SL Mrs. llogan of I'lorida and
CiarwixxJ.

Michael and Murilynn Stup
piello of Port Reading arc proud
tu announce ihe birth of their
.laughter, Alison Marie, born
Jan. 6, 1487 in JFK Medical
Center. Alison weighed *J lbs.
AXA o/.s.; and measured 21 in-
ches. The maternal grand-
ivircnu urc Dick &. Marge
Straka of Cnrlcrct. The paternal
MrandparcnLs are Matthew &
Maria Stuppiello of Port
Reading.

DiFrancesco supports
- N J . Youth Symphony tour

LOOK
WHAT USO IS DOING TODAY
FOR YOUI

' '..jrviceni,;!
i-uinrtiunitv '

(,"in< I itin

n..|. from
Ih. 'v turn In

Supnurt UUO Ibiounb 'bo Unilod Way.
O O C , or local USO camp.-unn

Ernest C. Lowenstein, M.D.
259 West Milton Avenue

Rahway
announces his retirement from

the practice of Medicine and Surgery
as of January 1, 1987

All medical records will be retained by
Clark Medical Associates, P.A.

The Rahway office will remain open
(201) 388-2235

Members of the Clark Medical
Associates, P.A.

Seymour Wexler, M.D.
George Paroulek, M.D.

Betsy Alvarez, M.D.
will continue to attend patients at the

Rahway Office

Franklin takes
positive approach
towards discipline

Parculs ami guardians of
siudc-rusin grades K-l-2 at

i
have been made aware of
ihe school's new "|5osilive
approach to school—ilt*»—
ciplfiic. foT "students iii
those grades. Principal A.
W;ide Likins, said the keys
to success in this innovative
program are "consistency
and total support of all
groups involved in the pro-
cess."

A prearranged set of rules
and consequences reduces
dialogue during classroom
time and provides more
iime-on-la.sk.-lt-eliminates-
discourse with disruptive
students. A climate for the
classroom is established,
with the realization (hat the
ultimate reason for students
and teachers being there is
to learn.

The class knows in ad-
vance that the teacher will
consistently use the guide-
lines to ensure that learning
will take place, and a disrup-
tive student is not able to
"steal" valuable time from
others.

Communication with
parents informs them of the
program's expectations and
also what is expected of
them. There is no surprise if
and when a phone call be-
comes necessary.

The program is based
upon positive reinforce-

ment. Students who stay
within the guidelines are
rewardaT

The teacher develops a
classroom plan, with rules.

Tor the principal's approval.
Rules (consequences and
rewards) arc posted in the
classroom. The plan is ex-
plained to students and sent
home for parents to read,
and to sign it they unders-
tand. Parents can comment
on the signed sheets, which
are returned to the teacher.

Besides the classroom
plan which is designed by
i d i i d l Fp g y

-individual-tcjchers.-Frank-li ii lias a school plan,
developed by the principal.
It has its own set of rulesV
consequences, and rewards.
This plan is also sent home
for parents' signatures. A
school-wide infraction
report also has been
developed.

The class with the least
number of infractions per
week receives a Principal's
Award Certificate, a special
raffle prize, teacher class-
room awards. Certificate
for improved behavior in
cafeteria and playground,
and a special monthly
award.

Only time will tell if it
will succeed. But students in
grades K-l-2 are enthusias-
tic, competitive, and trying
hard.

Senator -t-DmialU
I) i Francesco (R. Union •
lissexl has recently propos-
ed legislation that would
assisi members of the New
Jersey Youth Symphony in
joining a conceit lour of
Romania and Hungary this
summer. Sponsored by the
Friendship Ambassador's
Foundation, this orchestral
tour will provide young
musicians with a variety of
educational, social, and
cultural experiences. "The
invitation to represent New
Jersey and the United
Slates is a great honor."
staled Senator DiFran
cesci). "This opportunity lo
pe'rform internationally
presents an exciting
challenge lo these young
siers and I am introducing
legislation in the Senate for
an appropriation of $50,(100

pj
The New Jersey Youth

Symphony must raise a
total of $150,000 lo send 90
orchestra members and 10

staff members un-ihis (our.
The remaining $100,000
will he raised in part by
NJYS members and their
families and by foundation
and corporate doualions.

THE WAY WE WERE . . . School programs at Sleepy
Hollow Restorations, Phillpsburg Manor, Upper Mills in
North Tarry town, Van Cortlandt Manor in Croton-on-
Hudson, and Sunnyside In Tarrytown, offer an oppor-
tunity for students to learn about the past by experienc-
ing history where it happened. Students above get a

taste of "Currant Shrub and Carrot Pudding," at an In-
depth school workshop at Van Cortlandt Manor in
Croton-on-Hudson. For further Information about school
programs, contact Sleepy Hollow Restorations, 150
White Plains Road. Tarrytown, NY, (914) 631-8200.

Children's Specialized Hospital
receives $3,000 foundation grant

Children's Specialized
Hospital has been chosen to
receive a S3.000 grant by
the Harold B. & Dorothy
A. Snyder Foundation.

Audrey Snyder, the
Foundation's Executive
Director, said, "Children's
Specialized was chosen out
of regard for the high quali-
ty of work it has done over
the years in helping disabled
person to improve the quali-
ty of their lives."

She explained that the
Foundation's gift giving
concept "is to help and
recognize those persons and
groups who make it their

life's work to help those
who are less fortunate."

Children's Specialized
Hospital offers a com-
prehensive rehabilitation
program of inpatient and
outpatient care for the
physically disabled young
person. A small number of
adults are accepted for out-
patient care.

_ Although she now lives
in Iowa, Snyder said her
roots are in New Jersey. She
worked for the Plainfield
Board of Education as a
special services consultant
helping disabled children
who were evaluated at

BHEAST CANCER IS A KILLER
and in order to fight this killer cancer must be detected early. We have the facility
and the means to do just that.

Mammograpliy Is thi No. 1 daftnia we have against this unfortunatt dlsaaia,
wrrii this sofa and simple t*st it can be detacted early, and the chance (or survival
greatly Increased and the treatment no longer deforming.

The AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY has determined that regular Breast Self-
Examination is vital for all women, and a regular Mammography should be perform-
ed on women over age 40. fe

HAVE A MAMMOGRAM DONE FOR YOURSELF AS WELL AS THE ONES YOU LOVE.
FEAR FROM CANCER DOESN'T MAKE IT GO AWAY EARLY DETECTION DOESI

WE'RE THE SPECIALISTS! FOR WOMEN BY WOMEN!
For mare Information call Donna at 301-394-3333

•he'll be more than Happy to answer any of your Questions.

\ MAMMOSCREEN. P.C TUfS-1 ij
Breast Cancer Screening Center ' " „. ,'.' o

Colonia Shopping. Plaxa WID.-FRI. 12-8
1260 Route 27, Colonia. NJ. 07067 SAT. 9-4

RCHEMBCR VALENTINES Dtf EEB. 14

IJLOVE
YOU

ATOM TABLOID
"SPECIAL VALENTINE"

Actual Sample • * • * • * # •

ALL ADS WILL APPEAR

FEBRUARY 14, 1987
Pleaie Enclose Check or M.O.

Vs. ^ T - ' ^

:

ifis

Dana...
Happy Valentine's

Day, from your
Aunt & Uncle.

CUP OUT AND MAIL N O W . "
THE ATOM TABLOID-VALENTINE SPECIAL

BOX 1061. RAHWAY. N J . 0706S

DEADLINE FOR COPY IS
TUESDAY, FEB. 10, 1987

• ^ • ^ n ^ — • Please Print

LIMIT 8 WORDS Pho« *<J.

Children's Specialized.
"It was Micro that I met

and came lo respeci and ad-
mire Dr. Margaret Symonds
(now retired) who was the
hospital's Medical Director
at the time." Snyder
remembers.

"Dr. Symonds was not
one to "rubber stamp' cases.
She evaluated each child
open mindedly as an in-
dividual wilh concern- for
doing everything possible
for the child." Snyder add-

ed. "That philosophy has
always been the mission of
Children's Specialized and
the present staff is carrying
on that same tradition.
Their task today is more
challenging than ever."

The hospital was founded
as the Children's Country
Home in 1891 by a group of
Westfield churchwomen,
who purchased a building at
the corner of Mountain
Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road.

NOTICE DON'T FORGET TO
REGISTER FOR

RAHWAY ADULT SCHOOL
ON

MONDAY
FEBRUARY 2

TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 3

7:00-9t00 P.M.

FURTHER 9 O O
INFORMATION: O O - t "

IN PERSON:
RAHWAY SENIOR HIGH SCHOOl CAFETERIA

(ReLEki L )
1012 MADISON AVENUE

NO CASH ACCEPTED
CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS ONLY1

^liiiraB s s ® ® ngnmii ® ® s > iiiimniuii @@@ utuituuti <
-Let c^ozxyone. LJ\noux

Announcements will
In Wednesday's Atom
d and T h u d ' R h

pear In Wednesdays Atom
abloid and Thursday's Rahwav

Record/Clark Patriot J
bloid a
News

py, *dd«i lo Ilils
Is $10.

I
~-^^ riiuim .

Fill Out Our Form Below And Mall With Cliock To

„, „ Birth Announcement
219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

Iare proud to announcp
the birth of their daughter/son

bom

In

— lbs. ozs.,

Inches. Brothers/Sister*

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
In both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot. y
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Results in the Rahway
City Hall Employees Bowl-
ing league last week were:

Second place Team No. 6
defeated the league-leading
Ballbusters 2 to 1, but re-
mains the runner-up by
seven and one-half games.

The Mainbrealcs were 2
to 1 over the Strikers, and
the "Recalls won the odd
game from the Alley Cats.

High games rolled on

Dianne Kurutza. 503
series; games.of 147, 177
and 179.

Don Parks, 510 series;
games of 170. 173 and 167.

Loraine Wright rolled
173, and Julie Crans, 170.

New Athletic Director
McKinley Boston, former

Giants defensive end. is
now athletic director at
Kean College.

Boston was director of
recreation and assistant
football coach at Montclair
State College.

Jim Hazlett resigned aflcr
seven years as head football
coacrTHRc stays on as assis-
(ant athletic director and
baseball coach. No head

rljiw'lwU—-coach _ lias-tk:eiu
picked.

Boston was a member of
(he 1968 and 1969 Gianis.
A 6'2", 235-pound native of
North Carolina. Boston
made All-American at (he
University of Minnesota
al'ler (W 1967 season.

Buketboll
The boys and girls

Highlanders basketball
teams of Gov. Livingston
H.S. in Berkeley Heights
defeated A.L. Johnson
Crusaders last Tuesday
night.

In the boys game, the
score was 56 to 50, while in
the girls contest, ihe score
was 51 lo 41. Kathy
Wolfram popped in 17
points for the losers, who
are now 5-6 on the season.

Girls Track
In girls winter indoor

track championship com-
petition, of Kelly Brennan
and Megan McCutcheon.
of Arthur L. Johnson H.S.,
won the high jump wilh a
combination score of 10.4.
In the same meet, the
Johnson Lady Crusaders
mile relay team ran fifth
with a time of 4:31.9 and
the Shuttle Hurdle team
came in fifth with 30.5.

Kelly Brennan
In girls indoor track at

the Princeton Relays at
Princeton University's Jad-
win Gym, Kelly Brennan
came in third in the High
Jump, at 5'4. (She tied with
11 other girlsl.

Sporti Wrlttri Fete
— Many Rahway residents

turned out for Annual Hoi
Stove league baseball dinnei
at the Town and Campus ir
Union last Wednesday. The
Gritschkc brothers, Nick
De Lorelto, and yours truly
were among guests to hea
former Dodger pitcher Dor
Newcombe.

Sunday at 1 p.m. the 51 si
annual New Jersey Sport
Writers banquet will be held
at the Pines in Edison.
Some tickets are stil
available. Call Ra
Hoagland, secretary /tre;
surer.

Men's Basketball
League Results

TIA Engineering 64 Jena'
Jon - 52.

The T&A Engineering
team romped in a big se
cond half to oulscore tht
Jersey Jazz. 30-23 and coas
to victory.

Cops and firefighters
to host Golden Gloves

The Jaz/. had been
lading 30 to 26 at the half.
The combination of

.arry Acghe and teammate
ohn McDaniel paced the

Engineers. Bill Jones led the
Jersey Jazz with Mike
'ayne, each with 12.

Holmes All-Stars 63
Revlon SS

A 40-point second half
gave (he Holmes All-Stars a
63 to 55 win over Revlon.

Revlon led at the half 35
o 23, but the Holmes hot
•hollers tcx>k over in the
hird period and never were
leaded.

Ten of Holmes thirteen
players hit the score board.

Players with 10 points
each — Nate Johnson
Rodney Tucke, and Steve
"ollins. Robert Roberson

tallied 6. Curtis Motley led
Revlon wilh 12. Dee
Cooper and Randy Young.
10 each.

..r7- Y's Guys 67
Colonia Tire 34

TtiE Y's Guys coasted to
a 67 lo 34 win over Colonia
Tire, outscoring the Tire
team 24 to 5 in the final
period. Nine Y's Guys
scored. Four members" got
10 points each — Lee
Black, Paul Conklins, Nor-
man Hatcher, and Mark
Abram. Ralph Ortiz racked
up 16 for ihc Colonia team.

Projreii SS - Unity 51
In an exciting, well-

played game at the Senior
High School, Progress won
55 to 51 over Unity.

The winners led, 23 to
21, at half time. In the se-
cond half. Progress
outscored Unity, 32 to 30.

Anderson Abdell sank
17, and Willie Hopson 14 to
lead Progress. James Felder
got 18 for Unity.

Town Tavarn 60
Ideal Trallon 58

Tony Rubino with 22
and Tom Callahan with 15
paced Town Tavern. Nick
Yankawiiz got 30 points on
10 baskets and hit 10 for 10
from ihc line.

The Town Tavern led 29
to 19 at the top of the third
period, and hung on to win
by two points.

Kowol Association 66
Dooiey, Mackolch t Burk SS

The Kowal Association
romped in the second, third
and fourth periods to post a
66 to 55 win over the
Doolcy team.

John Krotulis got 18, and
Tom Mazur, 19 for the St.
Georges Ave. Tavern.
Mcach Koluch scored 13,
The Dooleys were led by
Jim Burke with 15,

Following a thirty year
tradition, the 1987 New
Jersey Golden Gloves Tour-
nament will be held at the
Thomas G. Dunn Sports
Center located at the
Elizabeth High School on
Pearl Street. Elizabeth.

The six consecutive-week
event will commence on
Friday. Feb.'27.

The preliminary semi
final and final bouts will be
cosponsored by the
Elizabeth Police and
Firemen's Benevolent
Associations with all pro-
ceeds going to handicapped
children, the Amateur Box-
ing Federation IABFI and
the Association's Sick and
Death Fund.

The tournament is sanc-
tioned by ihe New Jersey
State Amateur Boxing
Federation and the Na
lional Golden Gloves
Association of America.

Co-chairmen of the lour
namenl are Elizabeth Police
Officer Daniel Shannon, a
former Golden Glove box-
er, and Elizabeth Fireman
Anthony (Tony) Orlando.
Jr. a professional boxing

referee, former Golden
Glove champion and son of
the former fighler/coacli
Tony Orlando. Sr. The tour-
nament features 12 weight
classes and fighters between
Ihe age of 16 and 26.
Fighters who have had less
than six bouts since
January. 1982. will compete
in ihe "Novice" category,
while whose who have had
more than seven bouts in
public competition will
compete in the "Open"
category.

A nightly ticket holder
will witness 12 matches
along wilh guest ap-
pearances by boxing greats,
celebrities and dignitaries.

Registration is underway
and all interested fighters
can write to USA/ABF In
corporated, 1313 Ester
brook Avenue, Rahway,
07065. for an entry blank
form.

Tickets may be obtained
from both the Elizabeth
Police Benevolent Associa-
tion and the Elizabeth
Firemen's Muiua
Benevolent Association
355-9524.

'87 spring Softball
schedule out

The Clark Board of
Education has released the
1987 Spring Softball
Schedule for elementary
schools.

The schedule is as
follows: Aprjl 10. Linden
iSoehll. away; April 15.
Cranford (Hillside Ave.I.
away; April 28. Winficld.
away; April 29. Rahway.
home; May 4. Rose lie Park,
away: May 6, Garuood.
home: May 8. Cranl'ord,
lOrange Ave.I, home; May
I I, Winficld. home; May
13. Ciarwoml, away; May
18, Roselle Park, home:
May 19. Cranford iHilKide
Ave.). home; May 20.
Linden iMcManus), away:
May 26. Cranford (Orange
Ave.I, away: May 28.
Rahway. away.

The board also released
ihe following schedule lor
Ihe 1987 Spring Baseball for
boys: April 7, Elizabeth
iBallin Middle School),
home Iscrimmagel; April 13.
Cranford (Hillside Ave.I
home: April 15. Pinyry,
away; April 27, Berkeley
Heights, home; April 29.
Cranford (Hillside Ave.I,
away; May 1. Vail Deane.
home; May 4, Winficld.
home; May 8, Berkeley
Heights, away: May II.
Cranford lOrange Ave.I
home; May 12, Vail IX'ane.
home; May 15. 0 ran ford
lOrange Ave.I. away; May

CARE FOR UNDER YOUR CAR AS WELL AS THE TOP
DIRTY PUCES ARE WHERE RUST STARTS

791 Rahway Ave.,
Woodbridge

A two-step application. First, a thorough flush,
then a spray of rust inhibitor.

' 2 " Extra WMi Any Car Wash
Our Exterior Wads 4.S0
Full Service (Inside & outside) . . . . Ju i t 6.SO
Jerry Saber. Preside* 6 3 4 - 4 3 3 3

Major Cr«dil Cordi Accepted

20. Uli/abelh iBallin Mid
die Schotill. hnnie; May 22
Linden (Sochi), home: Ma
2<\, Winfield, away; Ma
29. Linden IMcManus)
away.

Sports medicine
clinics offered
The Robert Woo

Johnson Jr. Lifestyle In
stitule, affiliated with Job.
F. Kennedy Medical Cente
in Edison, will continue t
offer free sporls medicin
clinics during 1987.

Throughout the year, tin
Lifestyle Institute's snori
medicine staff will schedu
clinics to screen specif
lypes of athletic injurie
For information, ca
548-2962 or watch new
papers for announcements

Did you know?
The oldest tennis court

one built in Paris in 1496

Crusaders breeze
past Indians/ 63-46

by Ray Hoagland
Linden's boys basketball

earn, the Tigers, overcame
:he Rahway Indians, 63-46,
Saturday. The name was
ilayed on Ihe Tigers' Court
nd it was the second In-

dians loss to the Tigers this

The Tigers Corey Floyd,
ho finished with 21 ixiints

:tnd 10 rebounds, and Cur-
tis Wilson, who hit for 15
ixiints, each hit to junijiers
in the opening period to
'.end ihe home side running
with a 10-2 lead. They were
never headed.

Linden lead 23 lo 12 at
he end of the first period.

By the half. Tigers were
oaring lo their I2lh win,
j to 25. ln_thc second half,

with Tiger reserves~playing;'
hey outscored Rahway, 22
.0.21.

Norman Jackson, led the
Indians with 12 points: Pat
Ladley, 11; Tyru Russell, 6;
IK l-'ayer, 6; Sam Jacobs, 7
— all for the foul line.-and
Mike Smith, 4.

Linden outscored
Rahway, 27-15. from the
floor. But Rahway had the
:dge from (he line, 16 to 9.

Rahway is now 2-12.

Johnson Regional Lady
Crusaders defeated the
Lady Indians of Rahway,
48 to 26. The game was
played in Clark. Kathy
Wolfram, Kim Kolvek and
Kelly Richter each scored
four points for the
Crusaders lo five them a 14
to 2 lead.

Richter was lop scorer
for Clark with 18 points.
Ann Hornsby got 18 for
Rahway. The Indians are
now 0-10. Johnson is 6-6.

Union^bccer club
will Hold registration

for members

The Boys and Girls Club
of Union, Inc.. at 1050
Jeanette Avenue, Union,
will hold an Indoor Soccer
League registration for
members six through 13
years old beginning
February 2 after 3:30 p.m.

There will be two league
divisions: Buddie league for
members 7-9 yeats_of_age.-
and a Junior league for
members 10-13 years old.

The club will also have
three indoor Soccer Clinics
to teach ihe children skills
and rules of the game star-
ling February 16 at 6 p.m.
for Buddies, and at 7 p.m.
for Juniors.

Buddie League games
will be held on Monday
evenings at 6 p.m. and
Junior League games will he
held on Thursdays at 7 p.m.

Interested parlies may
register at the front desk of
the Boys and Girls Club
from 3:30 p.m.-8:45 p.m.
Monday through Friday,
and 9 a.m.-3:45 p.m. on
Saturdays.

For more information
call 687-2697.

RAHWAY " Y " STORY...Warren Hanson, right, a member of the Kiwanis Club of
Rahway. is shown with Robert Young. Director of the Rahway YMCA. At the last week-
ly meeting of the club, Young Qave a brief history ol the "Y." He said the first "Y"
building was erected In 1900 and the current-building replaced the first In 1917. The
Olympic-sized pool was added In 1977. He reported there are over 300 active
mombora plus many hundreds of others who participate in the various leagues that use
the "Y." Tho Kiwanis Club of Rahway meets on Wednosdays at 12:15 at the Colum-
bian Club in Rahway.

Students to raise funds
through basketball

Summit wrestlers toss
Rahway for 31-21 fall

New Jersey Nets center
Mike Gminski will chair the
7th Annual NJ Nets-Easter
Seal Basketball Shoot-out,
held statewide from
December through March,
to raise funds for disabled
children and adults in New
Jersey.

The project involves
students, 18 years and
younger, who shoot baskets
that will benefit the disabl
ed.

Each participant is asked
lo shoot baskets during a
regular class period or after
school for a ihree-minule
timed period in Ihe school
gym. The number of
baskets is then recorded on
a sponsor sheet. Sponsors
make pledges for the
amount of baskets made,
wilh all contributions being
donated to the Easter Seal
Society.

Gminski, who has served
as Honorary Chairman for
the past four years, said,
"The Easier Seal Basketball
Shool-Oul allows par-
licipanls to further learn
and appreciate basketball
and at Ihe same lime raise
money for programs and
facilities thai help
thousands of disabled
children and adults."

Individuals that raise the
most money or score the
most baskets will be Gmin-
ski's jK'rsonat gtiests at the

Nets game on March ?6
and receive aulographed
basketballs and trophies. All
participating players will
receive a commemorative
foam hall.

Special incenlive prizes
include "Shoot -Out"
Tshirts and sweatshirts,
spoil bags and lickets to the
March 26 game. Addi-
tionally, the boy and girl
who make the most baskets
in the state receive full
scholarships to the Pocono
Inviialional Basketball
Camp.

For more information on
Basketball Shoot Out. call
or write the N.J. Easter Seal
Society at 32 Ford Avenue,
P.O. Box 155, Milltown,
(18850, 247 8353. A com-
plete package will be senl
on rei|ucsi.

Women's volleyball
Jan. 20 standings

Team
Rebels
Jersey Devil
Olympic

Construction
Rahway Hospital
Saiu &. Sons
Cliff Hardware
Waiting Room
DcCarlo

Construction

by Ray Hoagland
Summit's Hilllopper

wrestling team defeated
Rahway, 31 to 21, in ihe
Walchung Conference meet
last Wednesday. Results
were:

100 lbs.. Anthony Fac-
cheni IS), decision over ln-
mar Carbajal. 30.

107 lbs.. Malt Clumpa
(SI, decision over Randy
Huxford. 17 4.

114 lbs.. Leo Piclantiono
(S), decision over Scott
Goodstein, 15-2.

121 lbs,, :Dave Pitts (R).
decision over Gill Forando.
19-2.

128 lbs,, Carmen Catulo
(SI, decision over Harry
Eisenhower. 90.

134 lbs., Pat Catulo (SI,
decision over Dan Pitts,
13-3.

140 lbs., Carlos Garay
(R), decision over Cadian
McGruw, 133.

147 lbs.. Pal Nalale IS),
decision over Ron Rivers,
9-4.

157 lbs., Tony Dalmau
IR) draw wilh Todd
Nichols, 4-4.

169 lbs.. Paul Ross (Rl.
decision over Sieve
Schircller, 41 .

187 lbs., Robert Mitchell
|S) pinned Kevin Murphy,
1.20.

Heavyweight, James Fer-
raro (R) pinned Allen Kline,
1.01.

Record. Summit, 7 1 ;
Rahway, 7-4.

The Hillloppcrs lead by
its light-weight wrestlers
took an early lead over
Coach Fred Stuber's In-
dians on the road to their
seventh win of the season.

Anthony Faccheni, start-
ed the match for Sumn.it
when he handed Inmar Car-
bajal his third loss, 3-0.
Malt Ciampa then won
over Railway's Randy Hux-
ford, 17 to 4 for an 8-0 lead.

Leo Piclanliono gave the
Hilltoppers a 13-0 lead
when he defeated Scott
Goodstein, 15-4.

Dave Pitts won his 12lh
match of the season when
he beat Gill Forando in a
technical fall, 19 to 2 in
4.30 of the final period.
Rahway scored six points
with this win.

Twins Pat and Carmen
Catullo of Summit then
won over Dan Pitts and
Harry Eisenhower lo put
the match out of reach of
the Indians.

• « . • . • • • • • < • • • • • • • • • •

St. Mary's wins
fourth in a row

St. Mary's seventh and
eighth grade CYO boys'
basketball team of Rahway
defealed St. Joseph's of
Roselle by a score of 50-18.

Jimmy Motley led all
scorers with 30 points. Jim
Caffrey had 15 assists and 8
poinls.

Oilier scorers for Si.
Mary's were Jamie Ma£ur
(41. Mike Bae/. (2). Gino
Ramos (2). Ken Kleback 12).
and John Tilton also had
121.

The nexrfiome game for
St. Mary's is Jan. 25, at 5
p.m. at St. Mary's school in
Rahway.

Did You Know?

During the construction
of the Hoover Dam, con-
crete had to be poured con-
tinually for two years.

l JOS. SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
: •FUEL OIL *OIL
I r BURNERS

NEW
ACCOUNTS
ACCEPTED

63 Yaors

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

MINIMUM
DftlVI'V

300 CiUON!
C.0.0.

••••••••«•••

ATLANTIC CITY.»a V. I .P. LUXURY BUS

30 & 36 passengers
Buses are available

* * n P e rP e r s o n

* 3 0 and you'll
RECEIVE
BACK *15

plus
TRUMP
PLAZA in

Atlantic City

money
credit

food
credit

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
... for more

information please
call...

574-1579

HOMEOWNERS -
NEED MORE ROOM?

Qua/My Work
at

Volume Price*/
Yas, (or lass than you think you can hova a bright airy
room upstairs. Built In ona day. Sova S — Call us.

Where Else Can You Buy
A 20' Dormer for

$5970
or if your roof is too low

Add-A-Level to the
front or Rear • 20' *6970

Call 574-1579 Daily 9-5 Sot. 9-12

itrr-

Build Up - N o t Out -Save 50%
• Free sketch and estimate
• Installation included
• No exposure — built in one day

CALL FOR WIKT1R PRICISI

Phone /OA1. 2 3 3 - 6 3 7 1
Numbers(201) 728-1584

DON'T CALL A CARPENTER- CALL A SPECIALIST

UNION COUNTY DORMER Bldrs.
ROSELLE PARK, N.J.

N.
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Religious News
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Prc-servici: music will be presented at 10:15 a.m. in
ii h c ^ p 8 p

Rev. Robert C. Ppwley, will conduct morning worship.
Special nunic will be presented by tlie Westminster Choir
under the direction of James W. Musaccliio with Fa ye
Wilder ui the organ; -Tlw-Sacramcnt-ofthe Lord's Supper
will be observed during worship. Child care is provided
each Sund.i\ during worship hour lor infants and children
up to second grade. Following worship, all are invited for
refreshiiK'i:ts and fellowship in Davis Fellowship Hall.

The C hurch Learning Hour will bo held at 9:15 a.m.
for those limn Kindergarten to adult study. Also at 9:15
a.m., the fifth and final series of adult studies will be held
in the church library. The study will be history of our
own "Old First Church", led by Miss Gladys Whitehead.
The Celebration Bell Choir meets at 11:35 a.m. with
director l a \ Wilder.

Meetings of the week: Today, Jan. 29: Cub Dens 3
and 4 and I iger Cubs meeting at 4 and 7 p.m., respective-
ly; The First Presbyterian Bell Ringers rehearse at 6:30
p.m. in the Music Room; The Westminster Choir con-
venes at 8~p.m.~ ~~ — •

Friday. Jan. 30, Girl Scout Troop"716, Davis Hall,
and Girl Scout Troop 1500 on the 3rd Floor; both 7 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 31, Alcoholics Anonymous Group,
7:30 p.m. Squier Gymnasium.

Monday, Feb. 2, Cub Gym Nile, 7 p.m.; Den.
Leader's Meeting, 7 p.m. Floor, and Girl Scout Troop
1235 meeting in Davis Hall, both at 7 p.m.; Teacher's
meeting, church library, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 3, the ladies weekly workshop at 10
a.m. in the church library; Cub Den 2 meeting, 4:30 p.m.;
Boy Scout Troop 47 meeting. 7:15 p.m. in scout room;
Diaconate members meeting, 8 p.m., church library.

Wednesday, Feb. 4, 12:30 p.m. a U.P.W. Luncheon
church library; Confirmation-Commissioning Class
meeting, 5 p.m., church library; Webelos meeting, 7 p.m.;
Boy Scout Committee meeting. 7:30 p.m., Scout Room.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Church's worship and programs are open to
people of every race, culture nationality and status.

Sunday, Feb. I, Church school for all ages 9:30 a.m.;
supervised crib room during worship; 11 a.m.. Divine
Worship with Interim Minister Robert Beach Cunn-
ingham preaching, "When the Bad Strikes the Good
God's World."

Scheduled Meetings include: Friday, Jan. 30, Pastor
Nominating Committee in Search of a new permanent
pastor, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 1, Ordination of new session and
Diaconate, 11 u.m. service; training session for Elders and
Deacons at Cranford, 1:30 p.m. from the Church.

Monday. Feb. 2 Women's Association Executive
Board meeting, 9:30 a.m.; Cadet Troop No. 756, Girl
Scouts, 7-8 p.m.; leaders are Barbara McLaren and Bar-
bara Ferrando.

Tuesday. Feb. 3 Circle Dorcas/Ruth, 1:30 p.m. at the
home of l-lsie Wieser; choir rehearsal. Robert Stasiak,
organist and choir director, 7 p.m.; Junior Troop No.
1051, Girl Scouts, 7-8:30 p.m.; leaders are Fdna Solomon
and Diane Lewis.

Wednesday, Feb. 4, Circle Elizabeth. 10:30 a.m. at the
home of Ingrid Singer.

Friday, Feb. 6, Railway Woman's Club monthly
meeting; Pastor nominating committee, 7 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The service of Holy Communion will be conducted

by The Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, Pastor, at 8 and 11
a.m. Sunday. Feb. I, 1987. Sunday School begins ut 9:15
a.m. Fellowship meets at 9:30 a.m. Confirmation class
will also meet at 9:15 a.m. '

Meetings during the week:
Thursdai. Jan. 29 — Prayer and Praise Group, 7:30

p.m.
Monday, Feb. 2 — Christian Education Meeting,

7:30 p.m.
Tuesda\, Feb. 3 — N.C. District Cabinet Meeting,

7:30 p.m. at St. John's, Summit.
Wednesday, Feb. 4 — Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.
In churches of other communities, it is tradition to

ring the chinch bells while praying the Lord's Prayer.
Durinr I emeu services at Zion Evangelical

Lutheran Church, Elm Ave., Railway, the theme was
"How to Pray." At (his time, the ringing of the chimes,
three limes, while praying the Lord's Prayer was started
at Zion and continues for every service.

Those at Zion Lutheran encourage area residents to
lislen-eveiA Sunday morning for the chimes and join with
us in pra> ui)1 Lord's Prayer at that time.

FIRS! UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

stor
mg. Church School is at 9:30

a.m. The Adult Bible class nicety at 9:30 a.m.
The Pastor Parish RelationsYommjtlee meets at the

parsonage at 7:30 on Wednesday, l-*eGruary 4th.

Worship is at 11 a.m. each Sunday with (lie paste
Rev. Carl Blenkin preaching. Church School is at 9:3

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Rev. Thomas R.G. Evans will preach Sunday,

Feb. I at the Osceola Presbyterian Church Sunday, aLthe
~TO a.m. worship service. Holy Communion will observed
during the worship service.

Rev. Evans serves as Minister of Visitation for the
Chatham Township. Presbyterian- Church. Fellowship
hour-follows in Fellowship Hall.

Church school clas-ses for all ages are provided each
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

On Thursday, Jan. 29, activities include: 9 a.m. —
Bible study on the book of Peter; 3:45 p.m. — Junior
choir rehearsal; 7:30 p.m. — Sea scouts meet in fellowship
hall; 8 p.m. — Chancel choir rehearsal: 8:30 p.m. —
Alcoholics Anonymous, which also meets Friday, Jan.
30, at 1 p.m.

The board of session meets Monday, Feb. 2 at 7:30
p.m. in Fellowship Hall. Youth Group meets Tuesday,
Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. at the church.

The Osceola Youth Group will hold a spaghetti din-
ner on Wednesday, Feb. 4 at the church, from 6-8:30 p.m.
IVoceeds will go toward spring retreat. Cost isS5, adults;

-S2.50.-children^ Please-calUhe-Church-aL276-530CLfar_
reservations.

Registration for the Osceola Weekday Nursery
School for church members and currently enrolled 3 yr.
olds will take place Tuesday, Feb. 3 from 9:30-11 a.m.
Community registration will be held Monday, Feb. 9, for
three-year-olds from 7-8:30 p.m. and Wednesday, -Feb.
11, for four-year-olds at the church from 7-8 p.m.

EHENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, Feb. 1, at II a.m. Worship Service Holy
Communion will be celebrated. The Rev. Rudolph P.
Gibbs. Sr., the Pastor, will deliver the sermon. Special
music will be presented by the Celestial Choir under the
direction of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker. Mrs. Vera Bergen is
the organist.J'he Sunday Church School will commence
at 9:30 a.m.

Paster Gibbs will be the guest preacher at the Pro-
gressive Baptist Church, accompanied by the Gospel
Choir and members of the congregation at 3:30 p.m. Rev.
Leroy Alexander, an associated minister at Ebenczer will
be the preacher at the 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

Meetings during the week: Today, New Believers and
Refresher Course, 6:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting, Church, 8
p.m.; Monday, Feb. 2. Deborah Missionary Society, 7:30
p.m.; Tuesday, Feb. 3, Junior Usher Board and Men's
Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Feb. 4, Bible
Study and Men's Club, 7:30 p.m.. Senior Usher Board, 8
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Rev. William L. Frederickson will preach at the

Service of Worship on Sunday, Feb. 1. His sermon theme
will be "Snapshots from my Album." Holy Communion
will be observed during the service. The choir, under the
leadership of Mrs. Deborah L. Klinun, Director of Music,
will sing an anthem. Child care is provided in the nursery
for young children.

At 11 a.m., Church School classes for all ages will bo
held in the study.

The Boards of Christian Education, Diacontc and
Trustees will meet at 12:15 p.m. Sunday. The Church
Council meets at 1:30 p.m.

The Bible Study Fellowship is held at 12:30 p.m. in
the Church Living Room.

Choir rehearsal is at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, in the
Choir Room.

A "farewell dinner" for the Fredericksons will be held
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 30, in the Fellowship Hall.

First Baptist Church of Railway is an American Bap-
tist Church and is located on the corner of Elm and
Estebrook in Railway.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

The 11 a.m. Family Worship Service and Message
on Sunday will be conducted by the Pastor, the Rev.
Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided by the Senior
Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. Adult-
supervised nursery care is available for infants and young
children. Church School and the Adult Bible Class will
convene at 9:15 a.m. followed by coffee and Fellowship
Time at 10:30 a.m.

The Fair Workshop meets from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
-the Church. The Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30 p.m.

On Monday, Feb. 2, mixed league bowling is at 6:30;
women's bowling at 9.

On Tuesday, Feb. 3, volunteers of Trinity's United
Methodist Women meet at 9 a.m. for the Children's
Hospital. The Evening Circle meeting will be held at 7:30
p.m.

Ccnaclc retreat
"A Morning of Renewal

for Women" is being held
from 9:30 a.m. to noon
Tuesday, Feb. 11, at the
Cenacle Retreat House, 411
River Rd., Highland Park.

For information and
reservations, call 249-8100.

SPEECH & HEARING

514
INSTITUTE. INC.

60 Walnut Ave. Clark NJ . 07066

Speech & Hearing
Institute, inc.

Announces its Opening
Analogical Evaluation*
HMring Aid Evaluation!, Salst and Service
CMtral Auditory Pracaning Evaluations
School Screenings
Avral Rehabilitation
SpMcfc-Langwag* Therapy
Avtftory Brain Stem Evoked Reaponie
Elactronystagnoaraphy (ENG)
COCWMT Implant EvoWotoni

and Rehabilitation Affiliated of Roliwoy Hoipital
ond Recovery W#ofrhiytl«nu, Inc.

(201) 574-3550
(TTY) 574-3551

HOLY MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF GOD (N
CHRIST OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, Feb. I, Sunday School will begin at 10
a.m. Morning worship will begin at 11:15 a.m. officiated
by Pastor Reverend Robert L. Bragg. The music will be
rendered by the Inspirational Choir under the direction of
Sr. Brenda Salter.

Evej;y Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. _Prayer and
Bible Band classes are held. Regular service is held every
Friday evening at 7:30 p.m.

On_FridajLC-Veniiii-iil-7-:3Q-p.m_ihc-PaiU«'-A id-will-
be sponsoring a program. The speaker will be Mother
Mary, Golic International Field Representative for the
Pastors Aid from Gcthsemane Church of God in Christ,

-Newark. _- - - __v:—-_ - -.- $. •
On Saturday evening at 7:30 p^g. Youth Night will

be sponsored by the Youth Department and Bro. Larry
Powell and Sr. Shono Jones, speakers will be Evangelist
Raphael Green of Love Reach. Inc. Florissant, Mo., a
graduate of the Oral Roberts University and a Gospel
Recording Artist.

All are invited to worship with us.
The church is located at 220 East Grand Avenue.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF CLARK

- On Sunday the Main Worship Service will be at 11
a.m. and the Evening Service at 6 o'clock. Sunday School
will be at 9:45 a.m. for children, youth and the mentally

_handicappcd._ajid_at_LO_a.m._for the-adults.- Children's—
Church will begin at 11 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Ladies Fisher's
-Club & Fellowship - 10 a.m.; Wednesday, Mid-Week

Prayer Service • 7 p.m.; Thursday, Visitation - 7 p.m.;
Saturday, Visitation - 10 a.m.

Transportation will be available for those calling the
church office at 574-1479. Nursery care will be provided
at all the services.

The church is located at 4 Valley Road, at the Clark
Parkway Circle. Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is the Pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Holy Communion will be celebrated at this Sunday's

worship service at 10:30 a.m., officiated by the Rev.
Joseph D. Kucharik. Sunday School and Bible Hour for
all ages is at 9:15 a.m. This Sunday will also be observed
as "Mission Sunday".

Scheduled meetings: Thursday, Bible Hour, 8 p.m..
Ladies Guild, 8 p.m.; Monday, Confirmation Classes,
6:30 p.m., Lutheran Women's Missionary League, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Choir, 8 p.m., Wednesday, Dialog Evangelism,
8 p.m.

NURSERY SCHOOL TIME . . . Is the time (or new learn-
ing experiences for children at Osceola Nursery
School, 1689 Raritan Rd., Clark. Teacher Ellen Lenox
shepherds tykes like Allison Turon on various trips.
They've already been to the library. Next month they'll
lake a trip through a dentist's office. And they'll even go
to the theatre, Mlllburn's Paper Mill Playhouse. In the
classroom, they also learn about winter weather and
bird migration and animal hibernation. For parents in-
terested In sending their kids to the school, registration
will be held at 7 p.m., Monday, Feb. 9 for youngsters
who will be three by Dec. ̂ 1 - Classes for one or two
days a week are available. Call 276-5300 for further in-
formation.

ST. JOHN the APOSTLE SCHOOL
Valley Road, Clark, NJ. 07066

REGISTRATION AND OPEN HOUSE FOR NEW STUDENTS

IT'S YOUR CHOICE/
IT'S THEIR FUTURE!

During their formative years,
children rely on their parents for
almost everything, including the
right choice of elementary school.
The knowledge, discipline and
Values your child acquires now will
affect the rest of his or her life —
for better or worse. Take the time
to visit St. John's and meet our
highly skilled and sensitive profes-
sional staff. They will answer your
questions about St. John's and its
programs. Your visit can help
shape your child's future.

Monday, Feb. 2nd
Registration Pre K-8 9-11A.M.
Open House Pre K-8 1-2 P.M.

Tuesday, Feb. 3rd
Registration

Pre K-8 9:45-11 A.M.

Thursday, Feb. 5th
Registration Pre K-8 9-10 A.M.
Open House K-8 1-2:15 P.M.

Friday, Feb. 6th
Registration Pre K-8 9:10 A.M.

for mor* information, 388-1360
••••«»» • • • • • • •<

OBITUARIES

CATHOLIC SCHOOL WEEK . . . Msgr. Flusk gives a special blessing to students of St.
Agnes School in Clark on the eve of Catholic School Week. The school will conduct a
series of activities for students, parents and teachers all week, capped by special
MassPriday^t^Newark'sSacrea^Heart'CalhedraPceneb^t^^byATchiiilhop McCar-
rick.

Catholic School Week
observances slated

Catholic School Week
starts Feb. I, with the
theme, "Touch the Future."

A week filled with ac-
tivities for the students and
their parents is scheduled at
St. Agnes School in Clark.

Bell choirs
performing

• Bell choirs from eight
area churches will perform
individually and jointly in
Crescent Concerts' fourth
program of the current
season. It will bcr staged at
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 31
at the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, Plain-
field.

Richard Frey, music
director at Ridgewood
United Methodist Church,
will direct bell choirs from
churches in Cranford,
Dunellen, Fanwood, Plain-
field, Summit, Watchung
and Westfield. He has dir-
ected handbell festivals in
five Middle Atlantic states.

Admission is free, but' a
good-will offering will be
collected. Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church is at
the corner of Watchung
Ave. and Seventh St. in
Plainfield.

Cenacle retreat

"Individually Directed
Retreats" are offered from
Feb. 13-18 at the Cenacle
Retreat House, 411 River
Rd., Highland Park.

For information and
reservations, call 249-8100.

The activities start at 10
a.m. Sunday, Feb. I at a
special Liturgy Mass for
students and their families.
Students will take part in
the Mass.

On Tuesday, Feb. 3
students will lake part in a
balloon launch, sending
balloons with messages at-
tached to them.

Registration for new stu-
dents will be held from 9-11
a.m., Wednesday, Feb. 4.
There are 25r openings in
first grade and some open-
ings in upper grades.

Throughout the week,
students will be sending
Valentine cards to the shut-
ins of the parish. There will
also be a Book Fair, where
s tudents can purchase
books from a large selec-
tion.

To close the week, an
open house will be held
from 9-11 a.m. Friday, Feb.
6. Family and friends may
visit classrooms. Later that
day, the faculty will attend
a Mass celebrated by Arch-
bishop McCarrick at 2 p.m.
at Sacred Heart Cathedral.

HELP NEEDED . . . Rocky, a 9-month-old shepherd-
mix, was the victim of a hit-and-run accident. Two of his
legs were Injured. One has been set, but the other has
nerve damage, and may not be able to be saved. Rocky
got his name because he fought so hard to live. He has
kisses for everyone, hoping someone will love him.
Funds for his treatment and a home or foster home are
desperately needed. To help' Rocky, please call
486-0230 or 276-6302.

' ' • retail prica (39.95

SPECIAL

W/coupon only
il ofdori. con be p.cWod up
at our NEW LOCATION

from

Atom Tabloid
Tho Equivalent ol a comptoto roliQious oncyclopodia in one
master roforonco edition. With tho most bo.uitiful p.iddod bind-
inrj ovor pl.icod on tho Holy Scnpluro*;

Protestant - King James Version Catholic - The New American Bible
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-BelEa Inner, 84
Bella Taner. 84. of Clark,

died on January 12, at the
. -Rahway-Hcspiul.

Born in Brock ton ,
Massachusetts, she lived in
Newark before moving to
Clark over 15 years ago.

She was a bookkeeper
with the Essex County
Mosquito Commission in
Verona for 20 years before
retiring five years ago.

Mrs. Taner was a lifetime
member of the Westfield
Hadassah, the Recording

Secretary of the Senior
Citizens of Clark, and a

(-member of the SIst
of Temple Beth O'r. Clark
and the Friendship Group,
Cranford.

She is survived by her
daughter, Molly Jay Glover
of Scotch Plains, a brother,
Harry Goldman of Miami,
Fl., and a sister. Ardelle
Sneider, of San Marcos,
Cal.. and four grand-
children and two great-
grandchildren.

Daniel Condulupo, 24;
automotive electrician

Daniel R. Condulupo, 24,
died Jan.' 16 at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he liv-
ed in Colonia most of his
life before moving to Rail-
way four month ago.

He was an automotive
electrician for Danny's
Auto Electric, Elizabeth,
eight years.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Patricia (Trish) J. Mc-

Coy Condulupo of Rah-
way: . his mother, Mrs'
Mabel Poleet Condulupo of
Colonia; a brother, Albano
Ferreira of Colonia: a sister,
Mrs. Darlene Rufolo of Col-
onia; his paternal grand-
parents. Daniel and Mrs.
Mary Alfano of Elizabeth;
and his maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Lennie Potcel
of Colonia.

Patricia O'Connell, 36;
freelance model

Miss Patricia Anne
O'Connell, 36, died Jan. 18
at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth, after a long il-
lness.

Miss O'Connell was born
in Elizabeth and lived in
Linden before moving to
Clark 29 years ago.

She was a freelance pro-
fessional model in New
York and worked at the

Pegasus Restaurant in the
Meadowlands as a waitress.

Miss O'Connell was a
communicant of St. John
the Apostle R.C. Church.

Surviving arc her parents,
Edward and Mrs. Julianne
Wotelko O'Connell; and her
maternal grandmother
Mrs. Julia Wotelko of
Linden.

Louis Mossucco, 86
Louis Mossucco died

January 13 at Union
Hospital, Union. He was
86.

He came to Newark 74
years ago and moved to
Rosclle Park 48 years ago.

He drove a truck, deliver-
ing fruit and vegetables for
many years, before opening
his own produce store in
Roselle Park.

Mr. Mossucco was a
communicant of the R.C.
Church of the Assumption.

His wife. Mrs. Vemiera

Rapisardi Mossucco, died
1970.

Aside from his sons
Frank and Vincent, Mr
Mossucco is survived by
another son, Frank of
Roselle Park; five
daughters, Mrs. Bridge
Lamamiu. Mrs. Mary Ciar
di, Mrs. Santa Maiorelli and
Mrs. Antoinette Gregson
all of Roselle Park and Mrs,
Louise Tavarcs of Belleville
a b ro ther , San to o
Brooklyn; 23 grandchildren:
and 20 great-grandchildren

Florentine Kawalec, 64
Miss Florentine Kawalec.

64, died Jan. 11 at home.
Miss Kawalec was born

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and lived
in Linden 45 years.

She was a proofreader for
the Quinn-Boden Publish-
ing Co., Rahway, 27 years,
retiring five years ago.

Miss Kawalec was a com-
municant of St. John the
Apostle R.C. Church.

Surv iv ing are two
brothers, Joseph of Linden

Jane Margherito

Mrs. Jane E. Margherito,
36, died Saturday at Over
look Hospital, Summit.

Mrs. Maryherito was
born in Newark and lived in
Lake Haiwatha before mov-
ing to Colonia a year ago.

She was a personal hank-
ing representative for the
Howard Savings Bank,
Newark, for 13 years, retir-
ing in 1986.

Surviving arc her hus-
band, Robert Margherito;
her mother, Mrs. Ruth
Endlcr of Toms River; a
sister, Mrs. Gail Conheency
of Staten Island; and a
brother, Leonard J. van
Houstcn of Island Heights.

and John of Largo, Fla,
and three sisters. Miss Irero
Kawalec of Linden, Mrs
Helen Kovbak of Colonis
and Mrs. Theresa Bednari
of Hillsborough.

A. Tolbott, Sr.

Duncan Arthur Talbot
.-died-m Pinehurst. N.C.

Ian. 17. He was 91.
He founded Talbot

Associates, Inc.. of Spr-
ingfield. He was purchasing
agent and treasurer of Na-
:ional Pneumatic Co., of
Rahway.

A member of Colonia
Country Club since 1918,
he was past President and
club champion. He was a
former resident of Rahway,
Watchung and Rossmoor.
His wife, Wornall Rown-
irce Talbot, died in 1976.

He is survived by four
l i s t e r s : Mrs. Alber t
Vogel.Santiago. Cal.. Mrs.
Morris Ross, Lincoln, Neb.,
Ms. Muriel Talbot, Evan-
;ton, HI., and Mrs. Rita
Brown. Dcs Plaines, III
.'our sons: Duncan A
Talbot. Jr.. Chatham. N J .
John R. Talbot. Pinehurst
N . C . Edward W. Talbot
Murrells Inlet, S.C., and
Richa rd H. Ta lbo t
Rahway; and one daughter
Mrs. Towscnd S. Howe
Wilmom. N.H.; 13 grand
children and 14 great
grandchildren.

S. Laderberg, 72

Mrs. Sadye Feldman
Laderberg, 72, died January
15 at St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston after a
brief illness.

Mrs. Laderberg lived in
Rahway and Linden before
moving to Short Hills in
1972.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Sol Luderbcrg; a son
Arthur Feldman of Rock-
villc, Md.; a daughter, Mrs.
Barbara Eisenbud of Short
Hills; a brother, Ted Smith
of Sarasota, Fla.; and six
grandchildren.

Edythe Maher, 86

Mrs. Edythe Maher died
Jan. 11 at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Mrs. Maher was born in
Rahway and lived in South
Amboy 25 years.

Her husband, William
Maher, died in 1971.

Surviving are a son, Jack
Lance of Jay, N.Y.; two
daughters, Mrs. Doris Sisto
of North Edison, Miss
Audrie Lance of Rahway; a
sister, Mrs. Mac Avery of
Avenel; five grandchildren;
and a great-grandchildren.

I BUCKLE UP"

Use the telephone
to file for

Social Security

If you will he at least age 62 within the next three mon-
ths and are thinking of retiring, file for Social Security
benefits the quick and easy way — by telephone.

Clip the coupon below and mail it to the Social Security
Administration.

You will lie contacted by a Social Security represen-
tative within 10 days of the receipt of your coupon. Ar-
rangements will be made to lake your application at that
lime.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Full Name
Social Security Number.
Dale of Birth
Address
City, Stale, Zip
Phone Ihomc) . (work).
Host Hours To Reach Me
Clip and mail to:

Telcclaims
Social Security Administration
Post Office Box 1201
Newark. New Jersey 07101

ANTHONTK PASCSIF

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850

Kinlcy Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture
and Physical Therapy

David Kinlcy, Jr.,
L.P.T., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
New Jerisy Stale Csrtifitd Acupuncturist

Bonrd CertifUd by N.C C A
EtiucuteiTuwd trained in traditional Giineia

ocupuncturn o i wall o i modern

66K Raritan Kd.
Clark .182-2434

Coll for fon
701 Newark Ave.

Elizabeth 353-5500

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

Dudley E. Painter, Jr
MAtTOR

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yr*. of v»ry p«noool s«rvic«

381-6494

599 St. Georges Ave
Rahway

Be confident.
Remove unwanted hair permanently

Enjoy a future of care-free, hair-free beauty
with electrolysis . . , the safe, permanent

method recognized by tho AM.A. Come for a
free consultation and discover how confident

you con be.

Joy McDonald
138 Westfield Ave., Clark

382-0202

Tax returns prepared;
volunteers needed

Volunteers are needed to
iclp prepare income tax
returns lor area residents,
including senior citizens.

Returns will be prepared
at the Clark Municipal
Building, ') a.m. to 4 p.m..
Monday to Friday.

Anyone wishing to vol-
unteer or needing help on
ncome tax returns should
phone .182-4227 or 388-
3600 for further informa-
ion and an appointment.

SPRINGTIME IN WINTER...is what visitors to
Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square. Pa., can find from
February to April In the spacious hoatod consoivatorios
for which Longwood is world-ronownod. Indoors,
spring-green lawns are bordored with thousands of
delicate blossoms such as tha daffodils, prim'rosos, and
calla-lllles shown hero. During tho 3-monlh display.
45,000 bulbs como into bloom. Daily hours tiro 10
a.m.-5 p.m. For information, call (21 5) 388-6741.

WILLIAM P. GOLDBERG, M.D
and LARRY J. COHEN, M.D.

take pleasure in announcing
their association as:

METUCHEN CARDIOLOGY
ASSOCIATES, P.A.

579 Main Street
Metuchen, New Jersey 08840

906-9444

Railway's oldest store

closing its doors

After 65 years, The
Pashion Shop, 78 II. Cherry
St. in Rahway. will he clos
ing its doors. The family
owned business is the oldesl
store in the city of Rahway.

"Jacob Cohen, my lather,
opened its doors in 1922 on
Main Street," said Harold
Cohen, current owner,
"Twenty-five years later we
moved to our present loca-
tion at 78 E. Cherry St."

The landmark store will

he closing its doors soon.
The valued patronage of ils

customers has not gone un-
noticed.

During its final days in
business. The Fashion Shop
will he offering drastically
reduced merchandise —
ladies ready to wear, skirts,
blouses, suits, slacks and
separates.

I lurry in today and enjoy
the savings before lime runs
out.

Won't You ave a Heart

February has been designated as HEART MONTH.
We're asking for your support by sending a

donation of S5 or more . . . and your name will
appear in a LARGE HEART, in the February 25th

issue of The Atom Tabloid.

All checks are to be made directly
to the American Heart Association

Thank God you are here to help . . .
just think about the millions who aren't j

So . . . please, won't you . . .
HAVE A HEART?

Clip and mail to:

I Name

iPhone

Rahway Hospital — Heart Fund
865 Stona St., Rahway, NJ 07065

Donation $.
Make all checks payable to:
American Heart Association

688-3124*574-0428*564-8820

Franklin School Union, New Jersey
• Small Classes
* Balanced Curriculum

Qualified Instructors
Affordable Tuition

Anna's Bookkeeping
and Income Tax

MAKING
NEW TAX

LAW WORK
FOR YOU

GARY B.STEINBACH, M.D
Formerly Associated with

Drs. Berkow & Fox

Announces the opening of his
office for the practice ofYOUR PLACE

OR OURS

OBSTETRICS GYNECOLOGY
INFERTILITY GENETIC COUNSELLING
Hours by Appointment 613 Krabor Jlvanua
738-1011 Edison, N J . 08837

RAISED LETTERS
BUSINESS

CABDS

Fast Service

BUSINESS CARDS

BLACK INK
WIUTKINDEX

500 - #10 Envelopes
24 Lb. White Wove

Printed in
Black

Ink
PLUS -

Other Papers and
Colors Available

Come in and see our
samples . . .

THEATOM TABLOID
574-1200 219 Central Avenue

Rahway, N.J.
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get the job

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY^THORSDArY& SATURDAY

GUARANTEED READER TO
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
Guaranteed want ads — H item is not sold
during first 3 issues, ad will run next
3 issues fUll. Call when all items are sold.

READER
• Atom Tabloid "

•afcwsf Maws Record
CWrfc Petnot

- Atom Tabloid
Edition

Guaranteed Ht>ndt>r to Reader wont adi are for
MOM commercial udv/tjrtners only Items lor sale
must not uncut'd SI .000 Price and phone
number must be in ad- Coih or Check for S5.00
must be included with ad. Autos. Motorcycles,
Garage Soles and Real Estote not accepted in
Guaranteed Reader to Reader section.

Men i «i«jut»*ri
NOTICE -- PUoi» cK^b you*
od ih# day >f appear* Ih#
Atom Tablotd will not b*
'•tporutb)* 'o' • " c x i a(t»r
ih« tirtr day Coll ih t
cLotf(>«d O*pf 'o moli« co/-'

READER TO READER

BASEBALL CARDS. ! 'JHI, Topp', .
Traded SII1.9S. I'ljitic Hjiebill
Card theotsSMiur 100

355 3441,355 3290
BJSEBALLCABDS. I'M/'.el-, Toppi
JI6 9S. Fleei 1 1 6 1 5 Domust
I Z I 9 S . j l l 4 | i n i 355-3441

OI3SS3290
BEDROOM SET. Jill'•, v,r,i[,. , | l l : . . . . . .
w muni , ctiml niuht stand, hejd-
biuriS2_'5 3M-5309

CAT, .iifopt K.itydnJ ' ;ii iweiM as
Ik'uumy Umuliuis Ojys574-1384
lt_v»s 687-7289

CONSOLE SIEHEO, JJS , pi
b o o k w i s $125, sle.̂ 1) sola (full)
SI00 AltwSijjn 6 3 4 J 1 4 3

DIN.RM 1BL, a.,il 62<<4 w / j I.-,.
p j d s . 4 c j p t A 2 i c y chis SGQO 36"

l l l M h 3 0 0

oiNETTE SET, wool, oul table S 4
cluuy asking SI25 Atlei 6 p m

634 6717
DRYER, Sens tammo, «as [«•
ci'llynt condition, J'JO

321-11SS

FIREPL, Wdbuimnl. lice slandlnn
n«w. JIOI], 2 wioughl imn t gold
velvetSpanisjid»SJ50_ 3 * H < W I
FIREPLACE. Contemp S>J~"noai 6
PC Liv imw/tbls JHGl}- MOVING1

Mini selhl lcoi i len!^_283.1266
FIREWOOD, Soli! 1 dcliveied 5110
cold. S55 hall cord

;»3 1005 oi 613 1061
FIREWOOD, limed tuidwoods spill
and ileliveied. SI 10 coid. S60 half
coidCall ;«3-3035i»2«3 :1381
KifrEN, I yi old. playlul lemjlo
«iayw/»hile Shot-. Turned FUEL

311-3284
LIGHT. Ctdinj anil Uinint loom
tjblnSI 25 Utrmi
LIVING ROOM, 3pc U Sectional
l.ibli!. moil Kieeii. S451). cmved
«ali)ulfi)mijcabai!n>P 388-5309
LIVING ROOM, lurmluie 1600 Sail
liousphold contents' CASH &
CAHHV deal buy. 382JSS2

OILBUHNER.S125 634 4996
RANGE. M " Manic Owl. Gas. liood
Avocado SlbO ill li 0 Allei 5pm

_ . . 225 0745
REFRIC. new. 1600 Apt stove
SIOO Washm J50 lliye! J75 Gas
("N1250 oiOO mull soil 8^5-9123
BEFRIG. I'J Cf side by side. Amaiia.
Avocado pelted condition $350
* l t e r 5J>."L__. . . . .225:0745

SECTIONAL, 2 pc mst suedo c<
cellcnlcuniflilion Moving imjslSL'll
S200i»brslotfei 381-9534
SEW. MACH., 2. $35/ ib. ilesk S IC

- Dmitri $10. Ibl sat>$20. lypewili
$2(1,kilsi'l$]5.lailif«i$ 103825057
SHIHT2U. tinned full blond
papcis. I1) yis old. linild bleeding
dog. $350 film Calll'a| 756 936Z
SNOW TIRES. 2 on Oldl limi G-78
14.S40. lik.naw.

541 6885
SNOW TIRES. (2), 166 R 1.1 with
wtmels loi Hoiuonoi Oiiuii $(i()

3 8 2 1 1 4 7
SOFA. nrw. m,ilchill|| InvfSKjL $ J00
loi both Musi ! . « ' 2 fahli's S50
i';ich Astral' £ 3 4 0 6 0 1

TEACABr, .liiliqi.o. lilr tui)?? «S0
$?50 Sclil Milling chan $40 F IM<
l>l . i»uukcull lc$IOO 388 5169

USED CARS & TRUCKS
HOAUnnoOOSdi 4i|)eed.*m/fin

ciiirtto. a.'C. 70,000mi, J.1 000ur
U 0 Aft bpm 388-8439
'7'J Clicgy Limam. VH, 4 s[«J , ().'-,.
D'li ,i c. vt'iv i;o<xl condition
S? ?00oi Htf^tOMrr 381-4S4S
•/IChiy.lt'f Ltlljimi fully tMimi>l>t>d
Wllll ,1 L [) |) [1/J Ht"il OMlit
Cilli'veninj 382-3968
'HCjddl 100.000 milev but well

Liken cur nl J?.SOO
3811905

[—COID WMTH«-1
HAS ARRIVED!

AUTO TRANS
TUNE-UP

' M.» Ft»U

Ck.t
Cbn FUtor
I I H. Cluck

TMNUMSUONS
Hit M. I U.. lUira

i ™ . ^ ^ , O.I 414-77 J l
IN NfW*n CM M J-SW
_ ^ •*« NTTII 1/31/1/ _ _

USED CARS S, TRUCKS
7G Oldsmobili Dtllj 88, $600.

' 16 Uodee Chaigei 95.000 ml . |ood
cund needs minoi body Moik. luns
(ood.$60() 22S-76S0
75 Chevy Mahbu, aulo, l/Q. p/s.
p/h HB.OOO miles Best Offer

574-3011
'7SL10S400.400CUIN.CilllllarE
gjn^ 6348630
Phoenil Broktiaft-Famcus lot low
cost aulmnsuianco, now giving flee
quotes byphune. 283-1440

78 Fold Fanmount wagon, new
biakes. shocks, tune up, lues, bat-
teiy. excellent condition. $99S Of
BoltOMar. 3816535
77 Volaio Wagon, good cond. &
gioat lianspoitalion. S1.000 oi B 0.
alUpjn 574-2503
76 Chiyslei Ntwpoit. VS. a/c. p/s,
p/b. veiv dependable, 1 ownei.
114.000 mi. $850. alt 6 969-0525

CAR t TRUCK RENTALS

"QUALITY"
RENT-A-CAR INC.

M2.9S A Day
• ! • f i l l Htttl KfTM AIT* .

VANS *29.95 A Day
Limousine Service

liUf* /tin. J.Ui. be.
H l k l J k

•iifefi) 246-2655 « E .

FURNITURE FOR SALE

bedim dress- ft chest, Mahogany VR-
finer J350. Reel, neutral color, com-
(oMIiim.e.tccondSISQ 267-24S9
Craltmatic adjustable bod, twin sue
deluxe, ong. S10S0. uied 2 mos.
j_5Q0.po>lBctcondition. 267-2459
uinms Room sot. Pine, Table. 6
Chans. China closet. Dry sink. e*c.
condition. SI.000. 636-1523

FOR SALE OR RENT

Nut ice lo prospective renters; Any
'cuts advertised herein for qualified
UMI ostato rental may be subject to
any mtiale u> credit required by
S(atnLaw(N.l.S.S4:4-6.3Btwq.)
Nonijj Condo - St. Augustine
Hiuch, Fully lurnished, 2 bedrooms
A baths, bcachside, pool, tennis,
[.icki^tball. jacu/m Rent $360/
week CilluwiiBfalSpm. 283-0560
Cvtcrct 6 rooms, new kitchen, bath,
caiDtilmii. hoat supplied, no pets,
S5'J5/riiunth. Aft, 7pm 5411769

GOVERNMENT HOMES lor J] (U
repair) Delinquent tax property He-'
possessions For current repo list.
CJ" _ M 5 6874000 E i t GH-6311

8 ucrei oi TOVBT
land. With turv.y.
N.Y. S«clud«d yot

ond op»n
In upitate
•oiily oc-

Ceiiiblo. Good fronton* on
y»ar round mointa
Own^r financing, o
Col' for diroctio
Agency,

rwd rood,
IV 57900.

m, Hunt

SMiMy( 607 H 3 - U 9 J

MISC. FOR SALE

C[miFon:»»Doi
IION I'AIMHS Send Jl cilh li»
catnplrlc ifll t include self-
Jddiesuul. shmtied envelope to
MISAUS.P 0 llo«20b.A.enel N
I 07001

I'ljslic il.|i coicu Custom-made
inn tilled Upeitlyfutinyourtiome
Sols. IH5 ,ind l chjii. J42 60
NfiHlli'cult !65_€300

ADMANDO GULF has tood used tile
luilllns Most sun Mam SI t [
NailewoodA*!- 5741772

WE A l l LOOKING
FOR 7 HOMIOWNERS

To ponicipots in oor brand!
naw 1917 IXXOtf VINTl SID-
ING P t O C U M . If you qucli-
jfy, you' home will ditplay our
tiding at tr«m«ndoui lavings.
No money down. 100% fi-
nancing. ACT NOW and you
may olio r«c*iwt up to a SSOO

CASK M U D .

286-2477

e Indoor Flea Market. Rmelle
Catholic High School. Saturday.
February 7.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WE NEED PEOPLE
to sell classilied ads by phone Flexi-
ble hours, experience not necesuiy.
will train. Must apply in person. 2 I'J
Central Ave.. Rahway, N.J.
Responsible person needed to run
A I! Dick 350 Offset press. Ex-
perience necessary, Cart Timu
hours, S days a week. Call today

574 1579
DRIVER P/T

Good pay, flexible hours. Apply in
person. Chicken DoHght, 1685 St
George Ave., Rahway. NJ
Workal home. Make up lo I l ' /S wkly
clipping newspapers articles for
majaiine editors. Will pay tip to 525
ea. Apply now! Call refundabN?.

2133910711 B I I . 1 1 0 4
Make extra monoy as an IMAGE
CONSULTANT. Let mushow you how
Call 283-3839

P/T work, F/T pa .̂ Educational Co.
expanding in this area. Tuacliin ,̂
Coaching, PlA, QJ Church work
helpful. Outstanding training & jii
vancemont availablu. Full bu no I its
EOE.Call 634-2776 ai 654-5070
Sensitive and dedicated homo
health aides to the oldcrly needed
Flexible hours Salary lango JG-7 pur
hr. Call 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
jormterview 382-4700

Wanted Babysittnr
Matuio woman needed lor boys ages
8. 14 4 16. weekdays 7:30 8 45 a.m
and/or 3-6 p.m. my home. Call after
6 p.m. 574-1825

P/T ofdcf U p n«d*d for
tmall buiirwis in Rahway
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Light
typinfl, o«n«ral office work,
good phona manner o must.
Rslaxtd ond friendly at-
mosptxr*. Call

J I I -5T3& btwri » 5 p.M.

P/T DRIVERS HELPIR
NEEDED

For n«wspop«c delivery Early
lornmg hours. ) or 2 doyi

p«r wi«k. Call Dart* or Dawn
S74-12OO

KEYPUNCH/
CRT OPERATOR

Immediate Opening for
person wi th IBM
129/Alpha Numeric
Keypunch Experience
Temporary * Permanent
D«y - FUxlbl* Hours

Eic«H«nt Pay
Call: E. S l . l l .
201 381-7140

EMERSON QUIET KOOL

, , N . j . O7O«5
Equal Opportunity Emp. M/F

CARPETING LINOLEUM & TILE
5 to 10 Yr. MANUFACTURERS GUARANTEE

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL BLINDS
WOVEN WOOD SHADES
CUSTOM TABLE PADS

ALL ONLY FIRST QUALITY
A l l MAJOR BRANDS AT BIG DISCOUNTS

NOT INFLATED LIST PRICE -
YOU KNOW US FOR 28 YEARS .

OUR PRICfS CAN'T BE BEAT
WE ALSO EXPERTLY INSTALL

HARLMARTH CARPET
ISELIN, 6 3 4 - 2 4 1 7

" I loin UKOEDCOVCI WEJM
lilgrfi] todiy. jihi oil thau holiday
M C l l

ML-ch H..|(je( (or repair ol
jnij/uicc hoilt. Exp. helpful, will-
g lo tiairt full lime, full Co.

enefit LjfjyettL-i Hoist Co Inc

C » Toll I r .
1100-341 OISO or

177-4313

PART TIME
Several hourt each w««k a
tchool Mutt hov« cur. Job

lailt instructing n*w cat-
ri who" hav« b««n hir«d to

d«liv«r Th,, Atom Tabloid.
ld»ol for senior citiieni.

C i 5T4-U00

FULL TIME
CIRCULATION DtPT.

Gonera\ clerical, some
typing, must bo good at
detail and have good
telephone personality.
Apply in person anytime
between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. The Atom Tabloid,
21° Central Ave. ,
Rahway. Full bonefits &

hospitolization.

PROOFREADER
FULL TIME

adad (or foil growing
newspaper*. Mutt b« good
ip*ll»r. For interview call b«t-
w«*n 9 a.m. ond 5 p.m..
Monday through Friday.

574-1579

FULL TIME POSITION
• valWbU for hfsvf mm4

<Wb| K = I H • W l q . [,
I . , U

li S r« li I I nri . ,
U Ufry, no pii«««

n. Ato

CHILDREN MODELS
3 months to 16 yoors.

No BXporience neceliory.
For upcoming

TV commercials.
Call 182-9158

Compl** IV
IS Gloria Lana

FaHI.W

RN/LPN
Full and Part Tltna

Caring nursos needed
for L.T.C. facility. Com.
potitive salary and ox-
collent benefits. Send
resume toi

M. Hgwkrldg., R.N.
HOIHT WOOD JOHNSON. J«.

HMLTH CAM C I H n i
4044 Norwood Avenue
Plalnfleld, N.J. 07060

CUSTOM!* SIHVICI

CLERK
Full lime permanent position
for mature minded person.
Applicant must be naat,
organlied, poisstl pleasant
porsonality and telephone;

ner. General clerical ex-
perience and bilingual,
English/Spanish ability would
be very helpful. Call for ap-
pointment.

241-1010

NATIONAL COLOR
LABS

306 W. Hni iv . . .
• > • • • • . N.J.

An Employ** Ownad Company

rHOTOOAPHT

DARKROOM
TECHNICIANS

Custom enlarging of top quali-
ty portraits, wedding candid
and commercial subjects. Ex-
perienced persons con earn
top dollar and have financial
security working In on
employee owned company.

NATIONAL COLOR
UBS

306 W. First A M .
Res«k, N.J.
341-1010

There's
ADeml

tn0
For You

NT>ca>ssr

Hick up our FREE guide 10
buying invitations and a
Groom's checklist. Open 9
am 10 5 p.m. Mon thru Fri.

Wedding
Invitations

» b y
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Railway, N-I.
574-12OO

Mature laundry attendant. Will train
lor laundry &dn/ cleaning P/T Day.
Ew,WI,.nds,8ani?pm_634-»8S0

Full Time Salespeisdn. Must have
car. Knowledge ol Union & Mid-
dlesex County area helpful Full
benefits including Piolil Shanng
Smiy, no inloimaliun given over
phone For appointment only,
c a l l y yii
LOSING WIICHT - MJUUt9.fi
If you have 5-S0 lbs la lose, we have
a |Qb [of you Call 2721210
GOVERNMENT IOBS 516,040
•I59.230/yr. Now hmn| For cur-
lent Federal list, call

O . i t » ZIPS
Auto Body Peison. experienced only,
good salary. Apply Bosticks Auto
Body. 9 0 9 Middlesex Ave..
Mutuchen, N ) . S49 5070
Mature woman to assist owner. Must
be lieeand able to travel. Wnte Atom
Tabloid, P.O. Bo< 10S1/MJS. Rah-
way. N.J. O?065

Hetucd person lo woik P/T making
light deliveries for Printing Co. Auto
supplied.9 5pm.Call S49-65O0
Models Freelance Photographer
looking foi females maganne sub-
missionandbusinessad. 3>?-4735
Excellent Income for Part Time
Home Assembly Woik. For info.
call WMH003E
Matuia Woman as PIT Secretary in
Physician's Olfice. Call alter
Sp.m. tSj-1932

PORTERS

Full and part time. Will
train. Good starting
pay. Excellent benefits.
Coll alter 9 am:

n r i x M

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
Diyision of Marriott Corp.

382-1132

TEACHING
POSITIONS

tork Iii»r
Part time teochina I
novativa program wrilch arm-
paras Nurses Aides for long
term cor« facility. For Infor-
mation calli

CUk. Ntxiiilll
( 3 0 1 ) 4 |

C1HTH f.r
HIAITH IDUCAIION

F.O. lo> 1373
FU.fl.U, N.j. O7061

SOCIAL WORKERS

Full time temporary positions
for Family Service Specialist
III for the Union/Essex county
offices of the Division of
Youth and Family Services.
Positions rsqulr* Bachelors
degree, plus at least 1 yr. ex-
perience in social wofV.

The solory for these tem-
porary appointments Is J77
per day without benefits.
Send resume toi

DIVISION OF YOUTH
t FAMILV SI IVIOS

Atto.i CIIISONNIL DIPT.
1 HO h M

Newni, N.J. O710I

orCefi
»<l 4151

SITUATION WANTEO

Nuise's Aide will care lor Elderly.
Days. Nights. Wkends. Eipenenced.
E»c.ielei. Pleasecall 3721312

Exp. Child Care in my home. Break-
last, lunch & snacks incl. Refs.
Iselin/Wdbg.aiei. «3t-7»07
Child caie by experienced Mom «nd
Babysitter. Meals. References. &
Flexible hours. Call W M 0 1 0

THE MUSIC CO. f i t B MUSK) "Hot
TunetCool Prices". Prol. D.l's. All
occasions, any music. MI-2333

Skk ol Boriiu Partlesi
THE MUSIC DOCTuH

Piof. D.I all types ol music. Lights.
750-2439,213-2415,3M-1733

Having a Paily'CillW.N.I.C.K.
latest music custom sound system
t w i t e s . Nick Mt-3322

ewOntHM

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

t S I . I M tad. e*-e* extW.,
ceeif. ta>ea., treta. » fix.

Electrolysis Professional Office
1166 St Georges Ave., Avenel. By
appt. only Mon.Sit 8S5-9O1S

HERBALIFE
Independent Distributor. Call me for
pioducts.AIII.ENF. 272-SW

psrcHic?

DaieatitfleeT
Develop Your Inner GHti.

New Classes Now Starting.
CAU MARIA 3J4-IJ6A

MBS. KATI
HOMOSCO»IS

ESTABLISHED 3? YEARS

•UNI i uvaot
• CeiW • feeai

•Cry.tml
• ill i ill11. I* M>ete

» i 1 Cetiwrixi
Speciol Discount Wilh Coupon
22SS St. Gorf t A»...
Reihway • 574-IA93

DATEFINDER SINGLES PERSONAL
ADS. Largest Listing) For free copy,
wiite DateFinder, Depl. T. P.O. Box
1058. Piscataway, N.J. 08855, or
call 526-3004
FREE COPY Singles Publication.
Writs Social AO-Ventures. PO Box
61, So. Plainfield. N.i. 07080
We have someone special for those
cold Winter Nights! Low rates.
Match-Mates. 494-2448

Computerised Income Tax Prepsia-
lion, J I 5 4up. Call liter 7 p.m.

312-OM7
TAXES - Lake Associates Allowably
Piiced Tax Preparation and Con-
sullalion. 574-0525

Don's Income Tax Senrice. Over 25
yrs. expenence. Individual or Small
Business. Call Daily, except Sunday.
9amto5pm. 201-312-3112
Federal £ Slate Returns Accurately
piepared in your home. 17 years ex-
perience. S. Tourebky. 494-1291

Alan V. Gallanlar - Cf A
Piofessional Tax & Accounting Ser-
vices. 213-4719
INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
IN YOUR HOME BY QUALIFIED AC-
COUNTANT. OVER 25 YEARS EX-
PEDIENCE.M.RICHMAN 3M-7138

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Beginneis thru Artist levels

A SelduHi 311-5978
Piano. Organ, Accordion lessons in
your home by Vic Zigmant. MA. 32
yrs. experience. 925-1971
Reading I Math Tutoring. Grades
16. Certilied teacher.

549-2410ind 545-4153

Tutor Ceililied in SpecialEducalion,
K-8 ( Nurseiy School. Will tutor at
youihome. MMK1
Math for Real Estate Exam. Private
tuloiing. Reasonable. Licensed In-
'''uctor. 549-5820

Jink —i HuUU can me tracks.
Wfkesl etlcta peM. 14 hr. hmtag.

S i
HDTOWIIIC 541-1U2

UirOMEOEl
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cais.

311-4252.
JUM OUTS WUITED

lunk Cars S Tlucks. S25-SIOO.
7-Day pick up. Call anytime.

M2-423..
UONELIFIVEITUIRS
OUVDOUS, Tin TOYS

721-3W3

WANTED

Militorio Old Guns. Swonh,
Stamps. Fishing Rods

TOOLS WANTED
Highest Prices. 750-9135
Your |unk car towed away for cash.
Call anytime. H2-OI04
Used Passenger Car Tires Wanted.

-AnysiK 3 H - O H 2 .

Allan's Washet-Oiyer Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool. G. E, Ken-
more and on most nukes t models.

57442OT. H
Professional Service on washers,
dryers, gas I elec. tangel dish-
washers. All maior biands.tUt-2414
REFRIGERATORS. Washers. Dryers. ~
Color TV's. Good condition. Will
guarantee. Call 754-7209

BRICK. THE. CEMENT

Tils Bathroom repiired
Remodeled-Mettonry

tmtn Clagoli.M 1-4307
Cefimu: Tila. Bithroonis, Kitchani.
Foyers, New 1 Remod. Gmfintiod
* Int. CBII M n : h l l W 7

Any carpentry woik. Small jobs in-
cluded-fieaEit. 283-0604

All types of lemodelinj
Alum, ndinj, baths, decks,

bauments, kitchens, paneling.
Free estimates. Call loe. 636-4244
Drywall installation. All types ol ceil-
ing iniblljtion and replacement.

2 7 M 4 9 O

CARPENTRY
Qualify Attentions & Henovations.
all types ol £a'*pentry. No job too
small-Fieeestimates. M M 193

FRAMING. TRIMMING & D£CKS.
CJII 3M-1921

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE, INC.

Industr ial , Com me re iol,
Residential No |ob loa big or
TOO imall free Ejhmotos

574-1175

EASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Piol.
Cleaners of Caipets I Uphol. 2 ims.
and halls, 139.95 654-7521
Accent Caipel Cleaning Senrice. 3
average looms. 1 hall, freedeodom-
lng,i35.95.Call 22S-4321

AMERICAN CARPET
HOLIDAY CARPET

SALE
Discount Prices

Starting at

*5.99 „,,,

548-0693

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.
CUSTOM NUntOUnilNG

DUHIIIS 1 IUNDS

OVII 30
»IAJB IIHIIINCI

1N-UM
IJ4f Oe*Ir.. «J.. l u k

KITCHEN I DINETTE

AL-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
IO5O St. George Av. .

lakwiy

382-2141 ^

CLEANING SERVICES

MOUSE CLEANING: If you'd like lo
have the Cleanest House or Office in
town.callArtieHollman 8 2 H H O
WHITE-N-BRIGHT Bids. Services.
Window Cleaning, Flow Wann(,
lanitoml Service. 541-934}

HOME CLEANING CARE
fOR PIOPll ON TM( CO
PeivofiolileH bv vou'lo m m
yoo< n**dl (•rcul'wr I IVo
triiional Home Co'e. Inc

345.1745

FENCING I ERECTING

FINCINO
Chain link • oil colors. Custom
wood made-lo-order. 100
styles. C C A . Spruce. Cedof.

SeaaJei ea Wipler
VUH eer ateoreeaa •» eeal ft

free et Ipeete etriMeee.
UMI a WOOD nxci cotr.

1113 Iliakelk A»eexe
leenrey. N.J.
396-9311

Hardwood lloors msblled. unded
Imished FieeEsI A Melchou

.141105
FldoRSANDING

Floors unded 1 finished, natural
and slain CallAICim 5 7 4 - 2 m

GARDENING S
LANDSCAPING

ROM'S LANDSCAPE. Ves. We'ie still
working. Topsoil. R.R. ties. Giading.
Hauling; Real, its 2«3-0»}04or03»l

nuwooD
SNOW

PLOWINO
STUMP REMOVAL

24 H K . A DAY
"JUST STUMPS"

FFEE HTTMATB

634-1318
HAULING & CLEANUP

Attics, cellais. gaiages cleaned
Disposal of contents. Free Est. Call

3M-7235
Will take all types of Debris, inc.
jutos, 24 hr. piompt semice. Ya/ds,
Jttics.elc. SII«
PAT'S TRUCKING Demolition ol
gaiages. cleanup woik. yaids. cellais
I houses. full»insuied. M»-7763
All t>pe> of trash n n o m j . Insured
24 hours prompt service. Free Estl-
nates. DONr i OVEDPAV - COM-
PAHEQUUPmCESI SW-91S2

GUAHMITttDI to beat the Lowest
Puces for hauling. Cleaning Base-
ments.Attics.Yaids. 2S3-O604
We Haul all types ol clean ups. One
day Prompt Service. Reliable. Also
Landscaping Call »15-84?6

" Conciete • Slone • Out • Metal.
Removal. Debus hauled away. • Top
Soil- Stnnedel'd Reas. 513-SM5

NEVINS MOVERS

Day or Nighls. Free Esr.
Household and Commercial
Ins. 1 Lie No.

727-1120

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS. Quality handywoik. I I . .
carpentry, telimshing. decoiating,
assist do-it youiseller - 6344259
Bathroom Tile Repairs. Reglue loose
tiles, legiouting, caulking. Call Rich
alleiSpm. 162-S277
AIM Painting 1 Geneial Repairs
Kitchens ( Bathiooms lemodeleit.
Fullyinsuied.Fieeest. 541-1910

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
Bsmts/atiicsiemodeled. Ceilings,

painting, paneling, etc. Lie. No. 747.
Fiee estimates 213-2262
All types of caipentry. Additions,
some masonty and tiling: Custom
sheds .ailG.We.lls 386-8567

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Painting. Enpenenced. Inteiior/Ex-
tenor. VERY SEASONABLE. Fiee Esl.
Full ins, 24 hi. ans svC, 499-8234
Frank's Painting. Int./Ext. Free Est.
A»eiageRoom-t35 636-3161

BELLINO
Painting—Handywoik

lnlciiortE»lenoi 213-306S

Caimmo'sPainting 3 avciagelooms
S139. Intenor/Extorior. Fico
Estimates. 494-5808
H & M Painting Intclior/Extcnoi
Fioo Estimate TOM 548-4751
orlOHN 396-1266

Bornsteln Painting Ce. Int/Elt.
Paparhanginf, Sheetiocklng,
Spackllng, Renovations, Home-
Office-Business. Free Est 225-5119

Rick's Painting-lnterioi/E*tcnor.
Flee Estimates. Call .liter 6 p.m.

3811044
SUSANS WALL I'APERING

STEVE'S Painting Inl/E»t. Low
tales F/cst 213-191 loi566 0M7

PAPER HANGER
Dacki. !•»•, Wei leeai Vkvll

PAINTING
Itlteirtor ami l i t . r io r

CAU STEVE 634-4157

•ONDIO INSUftID
JOHN'S

PAINTINtt
IXT»K» IHTTIKII
W*UPAP« t VIMtl

I I . CAIPIMTIY, l o o
I1P*UH. GUTTMS

n i l fSTIkUTH
PlIAU CAll, 574 0017

All Ci l lS AKSWIIID
10 Ylllri IN THI I l l l

PLUMBING & HEATING

U N N r S PLUUBIKG 1 H U T I H C
Emeigency sewer cleaning Plumb-
ing & Heating Repairs. Fiee Est. Hot
Water Heaters. Sump Pumps. Lenny
Grieco. State lie, no. 6249 574-0410
Evpeit plumbing & heating repaus
Water heaters, drain cleaning. State
lic.CallCailGates 312-1715

I.W. Tenel Contiactor-Plumbing,
lepair sinks, diains. tubs, toilets.
Fullyinsuied.Fie'eEsl. 750-8800

s«ri« RAT
34 HR. SEWER S. DRAIN

CLEANING SERVICE
7 DAY WEEK

NO EXTRA CHARGE
NIGHTS. WEEKENDS 1

HOLIDAYS SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

CAU 24I-I51O

PLUMBING
" t HEATING

• l lP in IIUeB t AIT.
• • A m a i n . itmAliiD

• NOT (WTO. SIIAM
WATMO STCTIMJ

• WATU NIAim
• l l m A MAM OUttMO

14 Hr. A M . $»C.
" " I I I . « . Ue. He. 4131
434-0J54 311 .«7i
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WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing 1
tepaus. All types flal roofing. Clark
Buildeislnc. Uyrsexp 381-5145

Handyman. Bathrooms. Kitchens,

UcKo.PM00112
C I J Upholsleieis. Kitchen chans
lecoveied Dinettes, boat cushions
Pickupdeliveiy.FieeEst. 549-5414

ART SERVICES, LOGO DESIGN.
GRAPHIC DESIGN ADVERTISING.

PEN GRAPHICS 925-2973

We aie 3 total cleaning seivice of of-
lices & humes. Machineiy used alle-
viates dust & cleans air which Or s
lecommend lor people with aller-
gies. Hel. uponiequest. 968-8033
WORD PROCESSING. Resumes.
Teim Pjpeis. Gen. Typing, OHice
Coneip. Mailing lists, etc. 738-1026
Piofessional Business Work done in
my home Resumes, Letleis. Cal-
culus woik. Filing, Typing letters &
envelopes "Don't take your woik
home with you. Give it to me." Reas.
ules.CaliaamSpm 382-5486

MIKE'S SNOWBLOVm
REPAIR SERVICE
73« J e w . ! Ave.,

•••nver. N.J.
' Toae Ue
' Oil C»o«,. ( CV. l i . Jot
' Jteeeiri

381-5690

ELECTRICAL

SERVICES

Need an Electrician? Call WUNOER
ELECTRIC Lie Bus.Permit No 5736
388-0855 tf
Rodriguez Electncal Contractor.
Licensed & Bonded No. 3894. No job
loo small. 636-3297

AUPMASI I I ICTI IC
COMPANf, INC.

Lie. Bus. Permit V834&. No
job too small. Specioliling in
home improvement & service
upgrading. Will work week-
ends & evenings at no eKIra
cost. D«ve 141 0«33. I v . i .

ELECTRICAL

SERVICES

John W. Paulikas.
No job too small. License No. 4283

283-2H4
MID-JERSEY ELECTRIC

Immediate lesponse. Flee est.
license No. 6925 753-1416
AMP Electric Inc. Residential. In-
dustnal, Commeicial. Lie. No.7532.
Fiee Esl. 201-753-2069
JOHN R. MASY Electrical Conliactor
Business license No. 8074. Day/
Evening 4M-9762

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commefciol.

eeSKlenlml
lnsui«tl I Bondrd
14 > • > S.r»k.

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICES

NORMAN'S TV S.ERVICE - E>p. sen/,
lor 20 yrs- Reas. rates. Days and
Eves 49*O»S8oi276-1776

SPECIAL SERVICES

•OF A CHAIR
•12 388-5280 *6

SAGGING SEAT-BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

Sunshine Upholstery

MOVING? lic.«PM00361

BEFORE U HAUL
Give us • call & save

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Service.

549-MOVE

M. GIOtDANO
PtUMDlNG I NIATINC

634-9190
COMPIETI MATING SYSTEMS

I BOIKB MPUCIMENT
S*tato Liceruo No. 817

Free Estimates Fully Insured
WOODMIDCE

I & R ROOFING
Shingling ft Rapalri

Hot Tar Palchai
free Estimates

Tony
636-4544

STUMP
& TREE

REMOVAL
•*4ll UKVKI lOWIUm

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

Program to overcome
fears to start in spring

u afraid of being
lalonc. going far from home.

m do valor or—
Icscalator. going 10 the
[grocery r.(ore. Hying, or pet-
1 forming any oilier aciivii\

interfere.', -\viili. -your_|
| daily life?

Do you suller Irom stul
den episodes of fear or e^en
panic for no apparent
reason'.' Docs your fear of
being trapped or losing con
trol make you Inpenen
lilale?

I lie above symptoms arc
characteristic of a disorder
known as Agoraphobia. It is
not a mental illness and can
be brought under control In
learning fear management
lcchnk]iii.'s.

Iheie" is a program trTaT
can leach \ou lo tnercome
iluvso fears knomi as PRTP.
Tlie Phobia Release Liduca
lion Program is a mutual
help program sponsored by

-lhe-MciilaLUcallh Associa-
tion of Union County. Ii is
a 15 week program run by
professionals u, ho are
specialists in dealing with
ihis disoidet.

Spring sessions will begin
in April and will meet
Mniidas evenings Irom
7:31) lo 0:3ii p.m. at 15
Aldeu S t . . C ' ranfonl .
Screening atul registration
for [he piogiam hei:m this
month. Pleasecall : ? : 1)311.1
lor an apiilicalion and fee
schedule

JCC sets open meeting
on YMHA YWHA camps

The Vietnam era is re-examined
"In Korea we had a front

line. In Vietnam the war
was all around us. We were
always in danger of attack.
And the casualties in Viet-
nam were much worse.
Helicopters would bring in
boys who would have died
on the battlefieldl_in_another.

A meeting lo explore
possibilities for children at
the New Jersey YM11.V
YWHA Camps has been
called for the Jewish Com
munity Center of Central
New Jersey. 1301 Marline
Avenue, Scotch Plains at X
p.m. on Tuesday, l-'eh. ID.
It is open to all in the com
munity.

Richard C'orman. l \
ecutive Director said a .1>
mm slide presenta t ion
w h i c h d e s c r i b e s the
facilities and program will
be presented by one of the
directors of the sleep awa\
camp complex.

The " Y " Camps are
cele'or'ting their 67th year
of service at its magnificent

"l2D0"a'cfe~ site in the
Poconos of Pennsylvania.
All "N" Camps i_>ro\ ide
special ized service to
specif ic age g r o u p s .
Children ma\ attend for 4
or S weeks, and are always
bunked accordingly.

Camp facilities include
private lakes. Olympic si/e
sw miming and diving pools,
and a \ariel> o\ Jewish
Liilluial and educational nc
luilies. Outdoor living and
concern lor the environ-
ment aie pat 1 o\ the cam|\er
experience.

lo r further information,
call unit local "Y" or JCC.
or the New Jersey " \ '
Camps office, (2011 575

TALENTED KIDS . . . Fifth and sixth grade students in
Ruhway's ~ academically talented prOQram recently-
shared their ideas about future transportation systems.
They displayed their projects and gave oral presenta-
tions. Euch student doscribod his system in terms of
design, location, utilization, safety, cost and problems
tho system solved. The unit on future studios

AAI, UCC to present
astronomy course

For the 20th consecutive
year. Amateur Astrono-
mers, Inc., and Union
County College will present
an Introduction lo
Astronomy course.

Members of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., will lee
ture on the following topics:
Moon systems, the solar
system, constellations, the
birth and death of a star,
galaxies, cosmology, the
story of the universe and ex
ploration of known space.

Following each lecture.
there will be observing at
the William Miller Spcrry
Observatory on the Cran
ford Campus.

The course will be offered

on eight Mondays from X to
0:30 p.m. from February 9
to March 30.

Amateur Astronomers,
Inc., and Union County
College jointly operate the
Sperry Observatory, whose
dome rooms contain a
24-inch reflector and a
10-inch refractor telescope,
which are among New
Jersey's largest.

For information on In-
troduction lo Astronomy
and numerous other courses
without credit being offered
during the Spring by Union
County College, call the
Division of Continuing
Education. 276 7301.

A GIFT FOR THE VETS...Tho employees ol tho Na-
tional Stato Bank in Kenilworth had a fifty pound
chocolate Santa Claus they wanted to donate and ask-
ed tho members of Clark Post No. 328, The American
Legion, to pick a hospital of their choice and delivor tho
Santa. Commander Don McArdle and doseph Rybak
delivered the gilt to tho Now dorsoy Memorial Home
Recreational Department in Monlo Park. Mrs. Laura
Romano acceptod the chocolate Santa on behalf of tho
Vetorans at the hospital who shared tho gilt.

hallenges students to speculate creatively about
uture changes, consider alternatives, and imagine the -
unimaginable." Shown from loft are Grovor Cleveland
•tudents Salena Carroll, Mathlas Ealey, Jessica
Millorick, Rachel Sorger, Deanna Zlolkowski, David

weatte, and Monica Qulnn.

Free blood pressure check
offered at Rahway Hospital

the lives of many war
casualties. It was an oppor-
tunity for them to practice
nursing unencumbered by
bureaucracy."

In tandem wnh attending
physicians, these nurses
often decided the order of
surgery for severely wound^

In observance of
American Heart Month, in
February, Rahway Hospital
is offering community
members free blood
pressure screening from 1-3
p.m. and 6-8 p.m. Thurs-
day, Feb. 26 in the
hospital 's Conference
Room.

Almost 30 percent of the
adult population has high
blood pressure. Left un-
ireatcd, it can lead to
stroke, heart failure, or
kidney disease. The cause of
high blood pressure is
unknown, but physicians
know that high sodium in-
take, obesity, and lack of ex-
ercise contribute to the
disease. Although there is
no known cure, the condi-
tion can be controlled
through daily sodium reduc-
tion, weight loss, moderate
exercise, and medication.

Blood pressure is the
force exerted by the blood
against the walls of the
arteries. High blood

Radon testing kit service
offered by Lung Association

OH YOU BEAUTIFUL DOLL! . . . All typos, ages and
sizes of dolls (from Bru to Barbie) and accessories will
be featured by 50 exhibitors at the N.J. Doll Show and
Sale from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 1, at the
Holiday Inn, 550 W. Mt. Pleasant Ave. (Rt. 10), Llv-
inoston. Admission charge Is $3:25; children under 12.
$ 1 . .

If you ever wondered
about Radon being present
in your home, you can pro
leet your family and put
your mind at ease during
the winter months by uiiliz
ing the inexpensive "do il
yourself testing device ser-
vice being offered by the
American Fung Association
of New Jersey — "The
Christmas Seal People."

With the healing season
in full swing, now is the best
lime to test your home for
indoor concentrations of
Radon. It is estimated that
3D |>erceut of all homes
north of Trenton may be
above (he acceptable Radon
concentration levels.

The Fung Association in
cooperation with the R.S.
Fandauer Company of
CJIenwood, Illinois, is offer
ing a 3-monlh Kadtrak
lesliug service at a discount
price of $2(1.

To obtain your testing
kil, write lo the Ameiicat
Lung Association of New
Jersey, 1600 Route 22 Fast
Union. N.J. 07083. AI
orders must he accom
panied by a $2(1 check
payable lo (he Fung Associ
aliou and include (he lit
name, address and zip cod

The testing kil contains ;
Radlrak' monitor, monilo
seals identification control
cards, monitor hanger
strips, return container and
an easy to read instruction
folder.

When Ihe test has been
completed and the monitor
is returned, Ihe Fung
Association will send an in
formation packet to all par

icipanls with advice on
IOW to interpret the results
if (heir test, the health el-
ects, what sleps if any are
equired, and important
tale telephone numbers to
rail for further information
mil assistance. The results
if all tests will be kepi eon-
idential. ,

Individuals requesting I

the serviee should allow
alitiut two to three week:
for delivery. The orders wil
he shipped from the R.S
Landauer headquarters
Illinois.

Deeanse of the largi
volume of orders heing prc
cessed, the Lung Associa
(ion will he ttnahle (o acce|
telephone requests.

— Domestic violence —
to be discussed

in therapists' meeting
The New Jersey Associa-

tion of Women Therapists
will hold its first general
meeting of 1987 on Sunday,
February 1 at 7:30 p.m. at
Fair Oaks Hospital. (Snow
date Feb. 8)

Sandy Smith, M.A.CAC,
of Summit, Mary Owens,
MSW, of Summit, and Bar-
bara Pressley, MSW, of
Madison, the featured
speakers, will discuss dom-
estic violence.

Researchers estimate that
50 percent of all couples
will experience some form
of domestic violence during
the course of their relation
ship.

This workship will focus
on helping therapists to
learn more about battered
women, and how to work
with them effectively.

New Jersey Association
of Women Therapists is
open to women therapists in
all mental health disciplines
The organization provides
members with an oppor
(unity to meet for profes

sional growth and continu-
ing education.

New members arc wel-
come. For information con-
tact Barbara von Klem-
pcrcr, EdD, at 352-7474.

Passport
office open
extra hour

The Westlicld County
Clerk Annex located at the
Union County Administra-
tion Offices. 300 North
Ave., Fast, Westficld will be
open an exlra hour for
passport service, effective
Monday, Feb. 2.

The office will he open
from 8 a.m. to noon and 1-3
p.m. Monday through Fri
day, exclusive of holidays
One clerk staffs the oficc.

For information about
getting a passport, call
233-9399 or 527-4968.

A 24-hour tape recording
provides details.

iressure results when the
lood vessels narrow, forc-
ng the heart to pump
arder to push blood
nrouglt the body. High
lood pressure is especially
angerous because it ex-
libits no outward signs.
Many people live with it for
cars .without knowing it.
iut still suffer the physical

effects.
Blood pressure is mcas-

red simply and quickly by
using the familiar blood
pressure cuff. It is recorded
as two numbers: the
systolic, or pumping
pressure, over the diastolic,
resting pressure.

The hospital urges the
. iublic to take advantage of
this free screening. No ap-
pointment is necessary. For
more information, call the
hospital's Support Services
Office at 499-6078.

USAF offers
scholarships

The Air Force is present-
ly in the process of awar-
ding more than 170 scholar-
ships to students accepted
for enrollment to an ap-
proved school of medicine
or osteopathy, according to
Captain AI Dunn, Chief of
the Air Force Health Pro-
fessions Scholarship Pro-
gram, Ncwburgh, NY.

The scholarship program
pays full tuition for up to
four years of medical school
and includes payments for
fees, lab expenses, tex-
tbooks, small equipment
and medical study supplies,
as well as $620 a-montii liv-
ing expenses stipend.
Depending on the medical
school the student is atten-
ding, the value of this pro-
gram can translate to bet-
ween $80,000 to $200,000.

Students in the program
serve a 45-day annual active
duty tour as an Air Force
second lieutenant drawing
full pay and monetary
allowances for (hat grade at
the time of this service.
During this period, students
also perform limited clinical
duties or attend an Air
Force orientation course
related to Air Force
medicine.

There is a one year ser-
vice obligation for each year
a student participates in this
scholarship program. For
more information, qualified
individuals should contact
Captain Dunn or M/Sgt.
Ryan at 1-800 USA-USAF.

Students are urged to call
Captain Dunn or M/Sgt.
Ryan as soon as possible if
they arc interested in this
program. This program's
scholarships arc not ex-
pected to be available after
April of this year for
students planning to enter
medical school in the near
future.

-war."—
This is a vivid recollec-

tion of an Army nurse who
served in both war zones.

Another Vietnam-era Ar-
my nurse says, " In
retros|iect, there is no way,
even if I had served three
tours of duty, that I could
have adequately prepared
for whal I saw. You watch-
ed films, you talked about
traumas, you practiced
treatments, but the reality is
not quite the same."

And a Navy nurse, who
helped to open the first
Vietnam casualty ward in
the U.S.. remembers the
"guys admitted to this unit
wilh mud and bloody
fatigues still on. This didn't
have any impact oit my
decision to go to Vietnam,"

The critical care these
nurses provided in battle
areas was often heroic, says
Dr. Elizabeth Norman, a
Rujgers University resear-
cher, "and was given by
professionally trained hut
otherwise average women."

Norman, an assistant pro-
fessor al Rutgers' College of
Nursing, has studied the ex-
periences of 50 Army, Navy
and Air Force nurses who
served in Vietnam during
the war years of 1965 to
1973.

Her study began in 1981
as a dissertation while work-
ing toward her Ph.D. at

ed combatants.
"When you had 100 field

casualties waiting lo go into
the operating room, more
lives could be saved if those
with less-severe wounds
went into surgery first."
says Norman.

The Rutgers researcher
conducted in-depth per
sonal interviews wilh 5(1
Vietnam era nurses bet
weett December 1083 ;i
December \W4 and I
compiled them, with names
deleted, in a hook-length
study.

Of the 50 women. 34
volunteered to go lo Viet
nam. Sixteen were assii'.nei
there including 10 «In
were graduates of ihe Arms
Student Nurser Program.

"I graduated in June, wa
in Vietnam by Novembe
and actually learned how u
be a nurse in the war." -.an
one of these student nursi
graduates.

Whether in Vieinan
voluntarily or on assigi
menl. the muses share
similar professional and pei
sonal expetiences iltnin
their one vear lours of ilniy

During die first threi
months, the women ai1

justed lo the weather am
adverse living condition:
made friendships and hega
establishing themselves
part of the professional am
social em ironment.

lose in Vietnam began lo
ane." Norman says, "as

eople questioned (he pur-
ose and wisdom of the
onflicl."
"Between ll>70 and I1JT3.
ie reports, the nurses saw

ewer battle injuries and

i well as drug overdoses. It
,as difficult to maintain
lorale prior to the evacua-
ion.

Although Vietnam was
note traumatic for inex-
l e n e n c e d nurses , i h e
tresvjs of war wee recalled

all who serv .d (here.
They cued the youth of

leu patients, the severity
if wounds, the lack of infor-
nation about a patient's
recovery progress, and the
leath of friends.

Of Ihe iO nurses she in-
terviewed, one losl her hus-
band in the war, two their
fiances, and others, per-
sonal IrieiuK.

Norman finds, as have
uher researchers, that

" reac t ions t o - stressful
events can persist for years
after the event has ended,
and this is true among those
1 inters icwcd."

The war had a dramatic
effect on- the professional
philosophy and career deci-
sion oi many Vietnam
nurses, says Norman, "and
most relumed home with a
stronger commitment lo the
profession."

Those who remained in
nursing — only five of
those interviewed have
gone iulo other careers or
are retired — expressed the
conviction that (hey can do
their jobs well and handle
all challenging situations.

STUDY OF MILITARY NURSES . . . Dr. Elizaboth Normnn. n Rulnors Univorsity rosoar-
cher, says military nursos in Vietnam provided critical wnr zone nursing, care, often at
groat porsonal risk. She has complotod a study of 50 Army, Nnvy and Air Forco nursos
who sorvod one-year tours of duty botwoon 1965 nnd 1973

New York University, hut
her interest in the subject
stems from her days as an
antiwar student on the
Rulgers-Newark campus
back in the early 1970s.

Later, Norman says, her
interviews with women
whom she describes as
"brave and patriotic" gave
her "another perspective"
on the era, one she now
shares wilh her Rutgers
students and in talks atul
lectures she gives
throughout the country.

The exact number of
military nurses who served
in Vietnam — estimated al
between 4,000 and 15,000
— remains undocumented,
says (he State University of
New Jersey researcher. The
women themselves, Ihe ma
jority of whom were
volunteers, are among the
least heralded and
unrecognized Vietnam vets,
she points out.

The nurses worked it
war zone field hospitals, or
hospital ships and or
evacuation planes, often a
great personal risk, say:
Norman. "Many worked ii
areas that were shelled oi
rocketed. Some had theii
living quarters sabotage
with plastic explosives."

Back home in Ihe Unitci
Slaics. she continues, "nurs
ing was a profession will
little autonomy. In Vie:
nam, however, the intensil
of the situation dictated
that nurses make quick
decisions. It was taken for
granted that they had the
knowledge to do so, and
their decisions could affect

New nurses, who hail lo
wrfecl their skills while
•vorking with very ill or
:riously wounded patients,

had the most difficult lime
idjusting (o their setting."

says Norman.
By the middle of Iheir

ours, most settled into a
daily routine, and. lot some,
the war became monolon
ous. Others, however, ex-
liettenceil a sense of lutilily
and anger about the war.
which was becoming in
creasingly unpopular at
home. "This was particular
ly true of the nurses who
served during the last three
years of the war." says the
Rutgers researcher.

During Ihe last three
months of their tours. Ihe
nur se s d i sp layed am
bivalence about leaving.
Weary of dealing will
casualties, they looked for
ward to resuming a "nor
mal"life. but they were torn
hy leaving behind those n
whom they hail formed at
lachtnents.

Distinct diffeiences in ex
IHjriences occurred iluiin(!
Ihe three periods of tin
Vietnam War, Normal
found.

Al ihe start of the con
I'licl, between l%5 am
l%7, Ihe nurses worked
wilh traditional bailie and
medical injuries and
joyed popular support oi
the homcfroiu.

As Ihe war escalated he I
ween l%7 and l')7(), tin
number of casualties in
creased and the nurses wer
subjected lo more frcqucn
enemy attacks. "Support lo

As one told Norman,
- is tio injury thai can

line through Ihe hospital
itius thai is worse than
hat 1 saw in Vietnam."
Those nurses who chang-

I their clinical specially
Her the war said they no
itiger wanted in work with
alienls, found it difficult to
ie sympaihelic lo civilian
lalienls alter working with
ie wat wounded, had seen

•iiiiugh death and suffering,
r wanted lo work wilh
sychialrie rather Ihan
ihvsical ailments.
. A majority of those Nor-
lan interviewed — 28 ol
he 5D remained in (he
uiliiary either on active du-
V or in Ihe reserves. Some

me now in administrative
lositions while others con-
intie as critical care nurses.

several Navy nurses are
helping lo design new
hospital ships, and some Ar
my nurses are training other
nurses tor war situations.

The portrayal in popular
television shows and movies
of wartime nurses as attrac-
tive sex symbols is incorrect
and unrealistic, Norman
says. "So is Ihe |ierception
that nurses are tougher and
less caring than women in
general during disasters
such as war."

While she believes her
study will fill a small gap in
the overall history of
women in nursing, Norman
c o n c l u d e s t h a t " t h e
documentation on Amer-
ican civilian and military
nurses in wartime is far
from complete."
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RAHWAY TRAVEL
OOMtSIIC a. FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GHOUI" IOUMS-CKUISES

k A II

381-8800

n;

t MILTON AVI .

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT-COURnOUS

& LOCAL SERVICE
!!.• . - i . v ' i . .• I I n l . - ] . -

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

$ s 4 0 0 0 $

'T9 and newer
domestic cars

in any condition

MOTORS-RADIATORS
TRANSMISSIONS

REAR ENDS-USED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 K iWI I I l AVE BAHWAV
IEIWIUE S WMAN-AVINlt

QUALITY
In Ituwtri* Ml V<in

241-2975

DECORATORS 52
(i.^2 Boulcva

Slipcovers

x oy
- L'Ch.,1,.."- •,..,'".,,'
- S.-ll uvli
- Owrkvk
• l;m..il Arm l't,ii,.,:n,,.,

Reupholstery
'485°°• Suf.ior .'. Ch.ur.

• N.IVCU-.IIUIIV.

• I'ukup & TX-kv.'iv
. (.'niiijil,.!,1 .loli

, , . . , VtlA
' u . K i -n i luonh • • •«•»

Shop
at Home

• Slipcowts
• HL-'tiphol-.t*'rv
• Wriicik
• 1" Blind-,

""• Now Fuiniiuti"
• Carpets &

Dr.iporiL's
• Refill Old

Cushions
—

Chimney /
Fires

Take Lives.

TALKING
PICTURES

'Critical Condition'
"( JIIKMI i i n u h i i o n " is ;i c n n n i n y hlciui of c o m e d y

.nul i]K'loJi;iui;i. i l i i cc ta l hy ve te ran Arthur" Miller aiul
I'eaiitinui K K I K I K I P M O I in a co ined ic role he hilariously
pl;i\-. lo the lull. In iliis filitfihc ac to r / comedian tackles a
mle thai ; ippeais 10 he tailor inai le for him, that of a ner-
vous small n ine liuMler w h o r u n s afoul of the nuih. Me
avoids Mien i'i-'vu'Mj'c by pleading insani ty at iiis trial. T h e
com i room c h a o s he initiates is by far Pryor ' s best c o m e d y
hii in ilns film and he is truly hi lar ious in this all loo brief

Indeed. I U ' M H ! eiuhan (Pi \ ni) appear s tit be on easy
street bin alter his depor ta t ion to the N Y State clinic, the
likable 1 e u i h a n ' s Hotiblcs really begin. All licit b reaks
hlose mi ilie isolated island u h e n a major s torm hits, t h u s
knockim 1 oui .ill ol ihe electricity and all means of escape .

li !•• licte ih.it "Cri t ic i l ( ' . n u l i l i o n " lakes on a dif-
k'K'iii. i n m r sci tons lone as PJ VOI'S COM man s h o w s a
c l i an rc ol chai aciei a lit I becomes a force of gooil w h e n he
clc \o r l \ disjjuisL's hniisi'll as the iudonii(al>le Dr. S la t te ry .
I his phu KMM has been used count less t imes in Ihe
iiio\ ii/s. bin Kichard !'i \ oi m a k e s iI work as he successt'ul-
K ii;ur>loi ins In MII Iuicksier to h e i o . Me flexes his ac t ing
iniivli'N t.'vpertK as ilu1 p lums Doc to r wavers b e t w e e n
sciisitn il\ aiul sa icas in , while all the lime invok ing
o u i r a i v .uul hope to the be leaguered . In his ac t ions
however . P ivoi still plays ihe c rowd pleasing humble r .

DiRvioi Miller lines a c o m p e t e n i , workmanl ike j o b
as he tvCi'P1* ' b e ai"iion movtnp, at a fairly modera te ra te .
;uul h\ IM\ mi1 siipeistar P r \ o r a free rein. After all, it w a s
Millei wini ihrected P i \o r in his first b lockbuster hit ,
" S i k e i Streak"' hack in l ')76. In m a n y ways, "Cri t ica l
i omli i i t iu" is similar to Director I liller's previous film titl-
ed. " 1 lie 1 lospua l . " w Inch s tarred t ieorge C. S c o n .

I he pi oil i ice is have wisely su r rounded the gifted
P m i i u n h a tnst late suppor t ing cast including Rache l
I icotin as the l i a ined aduun i s i r a io r w h o seeks Skit lory's

II V M s " l ) i ' b a u d . n e I t m a d w a v a c t o r s Hob D i s h y a n d

I i m i

i l a c k s

in M'h i

nd

\N y
Maitici-'ciia .is adin i i iKi ia ine martinets, and salsa

iai Kubcii Itlades as the wih o r d e r h , Luis.
imi P I M M is usiialK iij'.hi on target with his

nei\tMK sputtei ings hut some gags are
uch as a blindinan stumbling across the

!'ctnddlcd I'I \ > 'i m a I'm in i shop. .Another gag that falls as
il.n is a pancake involves ihc star frantically trying to
j-.i'iii an mil nl i oniMil helicoptei as tt wreaks considerable
l u w v in the hospital 's lobby.

Mnweu ' i lew these shoi tcomings are, Uichard Pryor
moie than makes up loi them as his remarkable rubber
fan- .nul Ins nei wins \ei unflappable character invoke
both lulaii i \ and h e i O M I I .

{ 111 KM I ( mid n ion" is a happv . I eel good movie that
s h o w c a s e a liveK Richaul P r \ o r in his besi performance
since "Musiin" Loose." 1'he f u n n \ n i a n is hack!"Mu

Call In Your

Today

574-1200

WE COULD USE THOSE DOGS HERE . . . But thoy'ro Mil spoken for ul tho'Ninth An-
nual Alpo International Slod Dog Races this wookond, Friday to Sunday. Jan. 30-Fob.
1 at Saranac Lako. N.Y., in tho Adirondack Mountains. Tho racos will bo hold onu tract
ol land owned by Paul Smith Collego. Top slod doo racors from North America and
sovoral foroign countrios are compoting. Tho raco is tho richost in tho 1987 slod dofl
racing tour. Top prizo is $50,000.

Feltman receives
degree from

Conn. State U.

Ulelle r'cllimin ol' Chirk
eriuluulcil from Central
Conneclicul Stale LJnivcrsi
ty «r New llrituin. Connec
lieui reeenlly with ;i
Itiichulor of Science Degree
in Physicnl Hducalion. Miss
l-'elliuan is conlimiinr, her
education program hy
working lor her Masters
Decree in Recreation.

Miss I'ellman, n former
sofihall siar with Union
High School, played with
the Central Conneclicut
Slate University softhall
team. She also was a
meniher of Ihe champion-
ship semi-pro softhall team
in Southington, Connec-
ticut in |<)S6. She is
employed hy the Recreation
Commission of Southinglon
and will he leaching in the
SoiilhingloiiNew llritain
area.

She is the daughter of
Iranklin A. Pcltman and
(ierlrude l7ellman of Clark.
Ihe Ixllmans were former
residents of Union Town
ship and Hillside where Mr.
I'dlmun served on both
Hoards of tducalion.

Pursue art interests
at Railway Adult School

Many aspects of an in-
struction will he offered
during the spring term of
the Rahway Adult School.

If you can write a
sentence, you can learn
beautiful script hy allending
the Calligraphy class.

Learn lo arrange flowers
lor centerpieces and special
holiday occasions, to plain
tcrrariiims, make fruit
baskets and novelty ar-
rangements for gifts in the
Rower Arranging & Dried
Flowers course.

Create hcaiuiful hand-
made items in die Knitting
and Crocheting class.

Oil painting will he a
workshop class for students,
offering basic painting skills
and individualized instruc-
tion.

Students will be introduc-
ed to the copper foil method
of stained glass construction
hy completing a simple lead-
ed stained glass lamp shade
in the Stained Glass An I
class.

Surprise your family and
friends and learn to make
beautiful cakes in the Cake

Decorating course.
The spring term will

begin on Feb. ° and 10.
Unless otherwise indicated
in the brochure, all classes
will be held at the Senior
High School. 1012 Madison
Ave.

Mail registration ends
Jan. M)', in-person registra-
tion will be held from 7-9
p.m. on Monday and Tues-
day, Feb. 2 and 3, at Ihe
High School Cafeteria.

Further information can
be obtained by calling the
Adult School at 382-1361
between Ihe hours of 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m. on any school
day.

Did You Know?

The first use of the term
"Old Glory" to designate
the US flag was made by a
New lingland seaman. Wil
liam Driver. Before setting
sail for the Orient in 1831,
he had the flag unfurled and
said, "I name thec Old
Cilory!" The term caught on
during Ihc Civil War.

PUBLIC NOTICES
- T \ "BECAUSE JHE PEOPLE^MUST KNOW"

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

"" . NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notictr l:i hiiinby <jiv*.*n that s*?<ilt->d bids u/ltl be tvc«lved by tb*J

Uu.uim- Adfiitnlahntorof ffwCtty o# Hafnunytrrtti^CDunctrChambers
in tlui City i , j | | . City H.ill Pla/a, Kahvuay. N^u Jersey on Monday.
I-Vbruaiy 2, 1987 M 10.00 A.M.. piwallintj tim*r. at which time th*jy
shnll tx- oiKnicd ^nd publicly rv.id; for ttu) project tjntitUxJ; HaieKwood
A^t-'nui! Stomi Ŝ -un-r — S*-crian II.

Bituminous Concr«l*f — Mix 12; 300 TONS V*" Quarry Pi^o-ss Sioiw
jiid ,ill oihi-r iikittjrl.iU ntt:i!ss.iry And Incidental tlwreto; to be con-
'.tructt'd in ̂ ccoid.iMCt; u/ilh Pl*ms .ind Sjx>cific.Ttions on fik; In \\w office
of Tlw Ciiy tmjinevr.

Bkldt-fs m.jy obt.iin Plans and Si3*-*<:l flea lions J I the oiiicti of the Ci-
ty EnfiiiiLVf. durinij rw^ibr business hours, at City Hall-

Thu Ch.ir<>' for PLsns And Spttiflcitlons Is $20.00 pvt set and for
St.ind.ird Sjx'cifications $S.0O p*.-r uolunw, which sums shall not b«
r^tunwd.

RkU must he submit led on tlw Proposal fonil furnished to the bid-
di-r .md must !>.• fiiclo-;»'d In .i seak'd fiw»-lope Wjriny tlw name and ad-
drvss of th*.* bidder And thf project name. Tlw bid rnusi be accompanied
by .i Certificate of Surety ytwranteeiny to furnish J Performance Bond
(or 100'?. of the contract in event of award, an executed Non Collusion
Affidavit, .>n executed Polltkr.il Contribution Affidavit, a statement set-
timj forth then.inieb and .iddrussv-so/all stockholders in the corporation
or partnership who own u-n percent or more of Its stock of any class or
of ,ill individual partners In,Ihe partnership who own ten percent of
•liiMter IfitLTfsl therein, and .i CeriifU-d Ckx-k or Bid Bond for not less
than ten percent • ' the tot.il bid.

Hiddo
.VSl.

.'ijuited to comply with Ihe leguirements of PL. 1975,

I'll!', conlr.tct is funded in full by .1 U.S. Department of Mousing and
Utb.in Development Community Development Block Grant.

The Municipal Council teserve-j the riyhl to accept or tvject any and
.ill hid;-, which in their opinion will he In the best interest of the City, or
for .e.jiions ie(|uin'd by l.,w.

JOSEPH M. HARTNETT
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR

2\ \r.':J. l/:i0/«7 Fec:$97.96

PURLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is heieby ijiven that sealed bids will be received by the Park-

intj Authority ol the City ol li.ihw.iy In the. Council Chambers in the City
Hall. City Hall PLw.i, K.i)iway, New Jersey on Wednesday, February 4.
1987. at 8:(X) p.m. prevallunj time, at which time they shall be opened
and publicly read, fur tin1 operation and niaintenai«:e of the Parkiny-
Authority ol the- City ol Rahway parking lots and other related faclttttes.

Major items under this contract include: the lump sum bid price (of
.i term of one year for the enforcement, operation, malntenance^nd
repair ol all off street and on street parking meters and all parking bts
operated by the Authority, resident parking permit program and enforce-
ment, and all work incidental thereto.

Bidders may obtain specifications for a charge of $10.00 each at
the office ol the City Engineer. Engineer for the Authority, during tho
tegular business hours, at City Hall, Rahway, New Jersey.

Bids must be submitted on the Proposal form furnished to the bid-
der and must be enclosed in n sealed envelope bearing the name and ad-
dru!>!f of the bidder and title ol the Parking Authority contract.

A statement setting forth the names and addresses of all
Stockholders In the corporation or partnership who own ten percent or
more of its stock ol any class or o( all Individual partners In the partner-
ship who own ten percent or greater Interest therein.

The bid must be accompanied by a certified check or bonk draft made
payable to the oider of the Parking Authority of tin; City of Rahway for
not less than ten per cent of the total bid piice for said services together
with a letter from .i New Jersey licensed insurance company Indicating
Its willlnjnes*-. lo Issue to the bidder the bond and Insurance policies
mentioned In the specifications.

The Patkintj Authority u?serves the right to accept or reject any and,
all bids which In their opinion will be In the best Interest of the Authority,
or for reasons requded by law.

PARKING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY
OF RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Bernard D. Miller
Chairman

21--1/22, 1/20/87 Fee: $86.80

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PURSUANT TO THE SUNSHINE LAWS OF THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, THE FOLLOWING IS THE LIST OF PUBLIC

MEETINGS AND EXECUTIVE MEETINGS OF THE TOWNS. UP
OF CLARK. BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT, FOH THE CALENDAR

YEAR OF 1987. THE FOLLOWING WAS APPROVED BY
UNANIMOUS VOTE AT THE EXECUTIVE SESSION WHICH

WAS HELD ON JANUARY 14, 1987.
CLARK BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

1987 EXECUTIVE MEETINGS
FORMER BREWER SCHOOL BLDG. -

430 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK. N.J. 8:00 P.M.

W. _ ,
sday February 11

Wednesday . . ' March 11
Wednesday : April 8
Wednesday M.»y 13
Wednesday June 10
Wednesday July 8
Wednesday Auyti'.t 12
Wednesday September 9
Wednesday October M
Tuesday November 10
Wednesday December 9

CLARK BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
1987 PUBLIC MEETINGS

MUNICIPAL COURT - 8:00 PM
WESTFIELD AVENUE. CLARK. N.J.

Monday
Monday . . . .
Monday . . . .
Monday . . . .
Wednesday ,
Monday
Monday . . . .
Monday . . . .
Monday . . . .
Monday . . . .
Monday . . . .
Monday

• • January 2ii
February S3

M.uch 22
Apr,! 27

V - May 27
June ̂ 2

July 27
AugiM 2-1

September 2H
October 2t>

November 2l\
L\v,-.nUi U

ISA BETH HUDAK.
Temporj(y Sifjel.irv

Fee- $50 8-1

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
OF RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

Sandalio and Angela Gaitrla of
1754 Wlnfield Street. Rahu/ay, New
Jersey have filed an application with
the Board of Adjustment of the City
)f Raliw/ay for review and approval
)f a plan for subdivision covering

Lot 30-A. Block 850. Tax Map of
ihe City of Railway, aka 528 542
West Grand Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey. Said application involves
'arianccs for relief from S«:tion
195 41 of the Code of the City of

Rahway (lot size, lot width, front
;ard setback, side yard setback, lot
lover age, d i s tance between
aulldlngs, driveway width), and
Section 195-56 of the Code of the
City of Rahway (oH-street parking).

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the
application in the Council
Chambers, City Hall, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey,
Tuesday evening, February 17,
.987, 7:30 P.M., or as soon
hereafter as the Secretary's
:alendar will permit. >

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or opposition to
he said application.

Tha application and all pertinent
Jala are on file In the office of the
Clerk of the Board, In the City Hall
and may be examined during
vgular business hours.

Anthony P. Pascale, Esq.
Attorney for Applicants

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 0706G

t-1/29/87 Foo: $26.66

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO

F-3274H6

HOMESTEAD SAVINGS Plaintiff
VS ANNIE MILLEU. et vir, et .,1

Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
F.XECUT1ON FOK SALE OI-

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue oi the above-staled u-'nt

of execution to me directed I slnill
expose lor sale by public vendne. in
ROOM 207, In the Court House, in
the Qty of Elizabeth. N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, tlw 25lh day ni
FEBRUARY A.D.. 1987 ,,l two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day-

Docket No. F3274 86
Municipality City of Rahway

County Union STATE OF N.J
Street & Street No. 16b2
Montgomery St.

TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Hl<x:k
103, Lot 16

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 00 \ 40
NEAREST CROSS STREET:

295 feet from south of Washiivilun
Street.

There is due approximately
$71,254.86 with lawful inteiv-t
thereon from October 1. 1086 and
costs.

There is a full legal description on
file In the- Union County Shenlfs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the light to
ad}oum this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICI1
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS. JR..
ATTY.
CX-58403 (DJ & RNR)
4t-l/29. 2/5.
2V12. 2/19 Fee: $1 10.3M

De-ice your concrete
walks without harm

by Stephen Uacliekler,
County

Agricultural Agent
Concrete walks, drive-

.vays, patios, and steps can
be safely maintained in
winter without harming
;rass and plants or clestroy-
ng concrete. Follow a
'ew simple practices,
Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
;ion specialists explain.

If concrete is new, it is ad-
visable to avoid using de-
cers the first winter. Clean

off loose snow before it
urns to ice. Use sand,
lawdust, or other gritty
naterial to assure firm
noting. Well-cured, air-
ntrained concrete resists

;culing. New concrete that
hasn't fully cured for six
weeks can be damaged by
:arly use of de-icers.

Different de-icers present
different problems. Some
leicers sold as being

harmless to lawns and
;hrubs, as well as fertilizers,
may contain ammonium
titrate or ammonium
iulfate. which will cause
oncretc to scale. The rcadi-
y available de-icer safe for
:oncrctc is still sodium-
ihloridc — common salt —

but it will damage lawns
and shrubs and speeds
metal corrosion. Calcium
chloride has little chemical
ffect on concrete, lawns

and shrubs, but it causes
metal corrosion. Urea does

not harm concrete, lawns or
shrubs, and has little effect
on metal. But it's expensive.

Proper selection involves
many factors. Some chem-
icals melt snow and ice
rapidly. Others promise low
cost effectiveness. Amount
used depend on ice and
snow thickness, tempera-
ture, and how fast the job
has to be done.

The following informa-
tion could help in choosing
a de-icer:

Salt — chemical ly
sodium chloride — is sold as
table salt, rock salt or ice
cream salt. It is the most us-
ed and least expensive de-
icer. Salt is effective at low
temperatures. Above 10
degrees F, salt melts ice and
snow effectively and rapid-
ly. Use at rates of a half
pound per square yard, or
about five pounds per 100
square feet. Salt brine dries
to a white powder that may
be objectionable when
tracked indoors.

Calcium chloride melts
snow and ice faster than salt
and will remain effective to
59 degrees F. This is impor-

tant where temperatures
drop below those where salt
is effect ive. Calcium
chloride costs.about twice
as much as salt. Calcium
chloride does not dry under
normal weather conditions,
so tracking and residue are
not visible on walks, carpets

and other surfaces. It is us-
ed at rates of two to four
ounces (a quarter to a half
cup) per square yard, or 1.5
to three pounds per 100
square feet.

Fertilizers are more ex-
pensive than cither salt or
calcium chloride. It takes
greater amounts to get the
same results. The amounts
required may over-fertilize
foliage. Those with am-
monium nitrate or am-
monium sulfatc are chem-
ically corrosive on concrete
and should be avoided. Fer-
tilizers are effective above
20 degrees F. What melts
ice and snow? Nitrogen (N),
Phosphorus (P), and
Potassium (K.)? Nitrogen
have some melting action;
Superphosphate, is a good
antiskid material, but is not
a melter; muriate of potash
(KCI) is the melting
material.

Urea is a good melter. It
is effective above 11 degrees
F, and is very effective at
temperatures of 25 to 30
degrees. It is used at rates of
a pound per square yard or
11 pounds per 100 square
feet.

Abrasives — sand, saw-
dust, and other similar
materials — are not mclters,
but are good antiskid
materials. Though they're
inexpensive, most abrasives
are harmless to grasses and
shrubs. They do track into

buildings and require clean-
ing. The antiskid effect can
be lost when additional
precipitation covers them or
melting and refreczing oc
curs. Abrasives arc some-
times mixed with de-icers
such as calcium chloride for
a long-lasting effect. Mix at
a rate of one part de-icer to
three parts abrasive.

Chemical de-icers have
become standard to control
ice and snow, but the idea is
to do this economically,
without harming grass and
plants or destroying con
cretc. Don't use any de-icer
until you know its chemical
composition and have ex-
amined- characteristics,
melting characteristics, ad-
vantages and disadvantages
of the material.

Hdpl
the world
together,

one friendship
atatime.

Be a
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
Give You

iWOOPBRIDCE SIDING^
" N D BMII.PERSfrH.gVHI
| Spccioliiing in:

DORMERS
ADDITIONS'

ADD-A UVELS

SIDING KITCHENS
ROOFING BATHROOMS

ALL TYPES OF WINDOWS
|Of f ice & Showroom At :

538 New Brumwick Ave., Fords
Financing Available • Free Estimate ,

40 years written Warrantee • Fully insured |

R a v
VENTILATED

SHELVING
SERVICE

ULi l hinliiln. .{
amfmhmi elaMt t inhmn

Trifa

• DtduJUJ

FTM Est.

Contracting Co. Inc.
Comm.ixlol • latUwrtial

New construction
AddhSom
Alterations

FREE ESTIMATES

862-8472

Replacement $ 1 A f t 5 0 . Nor
Windows ZSJZ.» h- [""

UP TO A LAROI 85 Ul
Vinyl Tilt In

Also Availablei
1 Bayi • Bow i * SlkUri * Plctwr* Wbidowi

HANDYMAN
GaiMral Contracting Co.

634-5333

GUARINO BUILDERS
First In Quality and Service"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

" $200.00 OFF
any complete tiding job*

Sp«<ial pricos now in oHoct
en r*plac«m«nt wlnsiews

750-3550
'With this coupon only.

Office: 227 Math Street
Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

Moo.-Jri. I S ,.m.

Custom Buift
•ADOITIONS
•DORMERS
• A D D - A LEVELS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"
financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555

Al kinds of
Homo luproveinentt

kitchens 1 laths
Basement 1 Attic

Remooelita.
Add Ons * Additions

Vinyl t Aluminium Sidbia.
Creative Carpentry

f r # # E i r Imortd t i " "

574-1236

A& A
TREE SERVICE

Rflptocamant WmdOM.
OompMW Nome ImprDvemants

Grade -
Controctore

241-SS19/382-6524
FSSESTNATES

COMPLETE HOME
, mPROVOIEllTS
». BATHBOOH

ALTERATIONS

F&P&A.T
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
' 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFET & FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

574-0687
(Carpenter

541-1510
• Utckea

0OOFIN6,
Call An Expert /,

ALL STATE ROOFING/I

499-8255 li
JCALI ANYTIME?!
T JOI CA5A11

wy XT,1-- h

SJH D'MDAHIO K i ^ e T
• Heating t Ah- Conditioning for over 40
• U l G t i BoIUn
• Warm Air Fomacas
•k Heating Systems

Cleaned & Serviced
* Central Air

Conditioning
* Hot Water Systems
• Electronic Air Cleaners

.years.
PLUMBING AVAILABLE

k Humidifiers
•r Duct Fabrication
k Oil To Gas Conversion
k Attic Ventilation

Systems

The

Super Window

Low E GlassSIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADOITIONS

381-6311

ART & HANK
PALUMBO

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonia, N.J.

Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured,
Financing Available

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siding

• Roofing
• Windows
• Gutters

634-6630

PROOFING*
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• sun •
SIDING

• ALUMINUM •
• WOOD •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AND REPAIRS

WILLIAM SMELTZIR

^, 388-3797 ^

|RENAISSANCE|
PAINTING

EiriRT SIN«IC{
•INTERIOR

& EXTERIOR
• FULLY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES

t'*rof«tsloial SinlM|
it

Muoaible Rites"
CALL

855-9470

I . HOilTing *• I
A i r Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Design
Installation Service

750-2717
S3S Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

SIEVE'S
CARPET SALES

••SERVICE

Estimate
24I-S049

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

tuuv iNiuiio
• Ml HTlUAIIt

RON cocDfRO 634-9038

MODERN DESIGN.
GENERAL ' .

CONTRACTORS
H BUILDERS INC.

Snow Plowlnq

2 8 7 8 4 1 3 '

•""- ' • 3 5 2 3 5 8 7

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

.68
150 Gal. Min.

Cash Only
Service Available

541 2787

. . . DoU'T

cc*m UP
TALK TO M« .

Ttie giant tortoise lives mon than 100 years.

Family violence
tubfect of Talk

The Crisis Intervention
Program at Union Hospital,
Union will offer a free
discuss ion on family
violence Feb. 17 at 7 p.m.
as part of its monthly lec-
ture and film series.

According to Allan
Boyer, program director,
the series, which will be
held in the hospital's main
classroom, is designed to ad-
dress the nature and severi-
ty of the problem of family
violence.

The discussion to be
presented by Crisis In-
tervention staff member
Matthew Johnson. Ph. D.,
psychologist, will focus on
the common patterns of
family patterns as well as
the available resources for
Tamilies and individuals in
need of help.

Other lectures and films
to be offered as part of the
series include "Suicide and
Depression" on March 17,
and "Careful He Might
Hear You," April 21.

Refreshments will be pro-
vided.'

For further information,
contact the Crisis Interven-
tion Program at 687-6777.
Union Hospital is located at
1000 Galloping Hill Rd.,
Union.

UCC conducting
hypnosis seminar

Union County College is
offering a one-session
seminar dealing with the
use of hypnosis in dentistry
this spring. It will be held at
the Scotch Plains Campus.

The seminar, "Utilizing
Hypnosis to Relax Anxious
Patients," will cover topics
including dental anxiety,
the nature and uses of hyp-
nosis, subject selection and
preparation, induction,
deepening and awakening
techniques and post-
hypnotic suggestions. Earl
Warman. D.D.S., M.A.,
associate professor Oral
Diagnosis and Radiology at
the New Jersey Dental
School will lead the
seminar.

The session will be con-
ducted from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m., Wednesday, April 1.
The fee is $20.

For information or
registration, call the college
Division of Continuing
Education, 276-7301.

$1,000 scholarship
deadline March 16

High school students in-
terested in applying for
SI,000 college scholarships
should request applications
by March 16 from Educa-
tional Communications
Scholarship Foundation,
721 N. McKinley Rd.. Lake
Forest, III. 6004S.

To receive an application,
students should send a note
with — names,- addresses,
cities, states and zip codes,
approximate grade-point
averages and year of
graduation.

Sixty-five winners will be
selected on the basis of
academic performacc, in-
volvement in extracur-
ricular activities and need
for financial aid.

Papers
set

deadline
The deaJllaa for submis-

sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to The Raharay
Mews Rseord and Tka Clark
Patrett is 5 p.* . on the Tkera-
eoy preeedlag tile Tkursdar
you wish to see the item ap-
pear in the newspapers.

ONLY stories and pictures
on events which occur over
the weeleod will be accepted
on M»aaers. and ONLY to
10 s .a .
Any items NOT submitted in
time for the deadlines will
aaleaialli»l» be transferred
to the fellewlag week's
•awpaasis.

Did you know?
A hog's eyesight is better

than a human's.
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SCHOOL MENUS I

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week ol February 2, 1987
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Batter dipped llsh sub on roll,

cheese wedge.
Luncheon No. 3: American cheese and tomato

sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Potatoes, shreddod lettuce, fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Baked macaroni and cheese,
bread and butter, tossed salad w/dresslng, fresh
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on bun..
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich .
Luncheons No. 2 and 3 each have choice of two:

Potatoes, vegetable, fresh fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggets, dinner roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot ham and cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna hoagle with lettuce, fruit.
Luncheons No. 1 and 2 each contain choice of

two: Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: "Egg Me Luncheon" (scram-
bled egg, ham and cheese on bun.)

Luncheon No. 2: Beof barbecue on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Hash brown potatoes, fruit, chilled juice.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Salisbury steak with gravy on

bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Carrot coins, vegetable, fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, individual salads and desserts.

Pre-announced specials.
Menu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of whole or

skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: American cheese and tomato

sandwich.
Each of the obove luncheons will contain:

Potatoes, shredded lettuce, fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Baked macaroni and cheese,
bread and butter, tosses salad w/dresslng, fresh
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich, potatoes,
vegetables, fresh fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggets, dinner roll,

potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna hoagle with lettuce, fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: "Egg Me Luncheon" (scram-

bled egg, ham, cheese on bun)
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich.
Each luncheon will contain: Hash brown

potatoes, fruit, chilled Juice:
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain carrot coins,

vegetable, fruit.
Menu subject to chango.
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of whole or

skim milk.

ARTY KIDS...Three studonts from tho Frank K. Hehnly
School in Clark were rocont winners In the PTA Cultural
Arts Reflections Program. Anthony Sena, center, grade
five, and Dara Slack, grado four, wore national winners
representing New Jersuy In the musical competition.
Timothy Novy, loft, grudo flvofivon un honorary mention
In the art competition.
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Ortenzio introduces two staffers;
outstanding students named

by Pal DiMaggio
Clark Superintendent of

Schools Dr. Paul Ortenzio
continued his series of staff
introductions with Mrs.
Phyllis West, Librarian at
the Carl H. Kumpf School.
A graduate of New York
University, Mrs. West has
attended Hunter College
and Newark State College.

Mrs. Diane Kocsi is a se-
cond grade teacher at
Valley Road School. A
native—of—Clark—and a
graduate of the Clnrlc-
school system. Mrs. Kocsi is
a graduate of Newark State
College and has been a
tutor, a supplemental in-
structor, and a summer
recreation instructor as well
as a primary teacher.

Mrs. Jan Kampel is a
Foreign Language teacher
at the Carl H. Kumpf
School. A graduate of
Rutgers University, Mrs.
Kampel holds a Master of
Arts Degree from Seton
Hall University.

Hehnly School announc-
ed three winners in the
Cultural Arts Competition.
Timothy Novy. grade three,
won an Honorary Mention

in Art; Dara Slack, grade
four, won a National Entry
in Music; and Anthony
Sena, grade four, won a Na-
tional Entry in Music. Dara
and Anthony's exhibits
became part of the New
Jersey PTA Traveling
Cultural Arts Exhibit.

For outstanding scholar-
ship, the Carl H. Kumpf
School recognized the
following students who
earned "First Honors" for
the first marking period:
Orade~six7~Shcrri Stolack"
and Michelle Wang; grade
seven. John Braun, Richard
Burlew, Karin Lichtman.
Christine Rufalo. Michael
Sommer, Stacie Tomczyk,
Barbara Tsipliarcles and
Yolanda Urbanski; grade
eight, Anthony Aromando.
Laurie Gucrriero and
Stephanie Novy.

Kumpf School also an-
nounced the winner of the
1987 Yearbook Cover Con-
test. Glenn Mason, eighth
grade student, will receive a
free yearbook and was also
the recipient of a Certificate
of Appreciation at a recent
awards assembly.

Choirs, members
appointed for
committees

by Pat MMogglo
Clark's Municipal Coun-

cil President Joseph Poz-
niak appointed committees
and chairpersons for the
1987 year at the regular
council meeting held on
January 20.

Appointed were the
following:

Safety Committee: Chair-
man, Councilman Fred
Eckel, members. Council-
members William Caruso
and Carol Pluta; Public
Works Committee: Chair-
man, Fred Eckel, member,
William Caruso; Legislative
Committee, Chairman,
Councilman Robert Ellen-
port, member, Carol Pluta;
Finance Committee: Chair-
man, Robert Ellenport,
members, Fred Eckel and
Councilman Carmine Cris-
tiani; Pool Committee:
Chairman, William Caruso,
member, Fred Eckel.

Appointed as liaisons
with various departments

Did You Know?

In 1983, the first flight of
the Infrared Astronomical
Satellite occurred. The pur-
pose is to detect numerous
celestial bodies located
beyond the Milky Way
Galaxy.

were: Library liaison,
Robert Ellenport; Public
Safety liaison. Fred Eckel;
Recreation liaison. William
Caruso; First Aid Squad
liaison, Joseph Pozniak;
Board of Education liaison,
Carol Pluta; Senior
Citizen's liaison, Joseph
Pozniak; Planning Board,
Carmine Cristiani.

Appointed on as the In-
surance Commission were
Councilman Bernard Hay-
den, Robert Ellenport and
William Caruso.

SCIENTIFIC WHIZ KIDS...from Mother Seton High
School in Clark. These are members o( the school's
biology team who swept Into first place at the final mon-
thly competition of the New Jersey Science League.
Shown ' from left are: Cindy Ehrhardt of Springfield.

Chris DILorenzo of Linden, Giselle Rinaldl of Hillside,
Kuljit Chlma of Carteret and team coach Lynn-Beth
Schwarz, S.C. The school's chemistry team tied for se-
cond place, and the physics team took third place.

Seton biology team wins top NJ Science League award
The biology team of

Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark cap-
tured first place honors at
the final monthly competi-
tion of the New Jersey
Science League.

Statewide competition
exams are held in physics,
chemistry and biology.
Members of the chemistry
team tied for second place,
and the physics team placed
third in their competitive
exams.

Team members are:

Biology, Kuljit Chima, of
Carteret; Cindy Ehrhardt,
of Springfield; Christine
DeLorenzo, of Linden; and
Giselc Rinaldi, of Hillside.
Lynn-Beth Schwarz S.C. is
the coach.

Chemistry, Marilyn Bcr-
nacki, of Clark; Natalie

P.A.L. THANK-YOU . . . Sgt. Louis Kleeman (right) of
the Cranford Police Department presents a plaquo to
Commander Don McArdle and the members of Clark
American Legion Post 328 for their generous contribu-
tion to the Cranford Polico Athletic Leaguo. Funds will
be used for the children of their community.

KIWANIS CLUB of RAHWAY
Chartered January 15, 1923

OUR 65th YEAR OF SERVICE
TO THE COMMUNITY

Some of our activities include:

• Scholarships for deserving students
• Books and educational aids purchased for the

Kid's Corner at the Rahway Public Library.
• Raised funds to help form a Hospice program

at Rahway Hospital >
• Annual golf tournament — first three raised in

excess of $26,000 for Rahway Hospital.
• Sponsor Key Club at Rahway High School

• • Sponsor annual Holiday food collection for
the needy families in this area.

Harry Alexander
President 1986'87

Mamczak, of Rahway;
Marta Eckert, of Mountain-
side; and Lori Barcliff, of
Newark.

Mrs. Marilyn Ballard is

the coach.
Physics, Charmain

David, of Rahway; Diana
Mustillo, of Union;
Christine Prettyman, of

Carteret; and Peggy Cum-
miskcy, of Clark. Dr. Bar-
banfMacConnell. Chairper-
son of the science depart-
ment is the coach.

Get a grip
on the news!

Find out what's happening in
the Rahway-Clark area!

SUBSCRIBE TO
BAHWAY

Union & Middlesex Counties
1 Year- $15.00
2 Years • S27.S0
3 Years - S40.00 I1

Out of County and Stale

1 Year • S20.00
2 Years - $37.50
3 Years - $S5.00

New•• . Please enter my subscription to the Rahway
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAME PHONli

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVE.. RAHWAY, N J . 07065

When it comes to total health care....

Count on New Jersey's
Largest Single

Hospital System!
In just 20 short years, John F.

Kennedy Medical Center in Edison
has grown from a 205-bed commu-
nity hospital into New Jersey's
largest single hospital system of
more than 950 beds. But we haven't
simply duplicated beds —
we've created the state's first
truly total health care system.

We've created a
network of the finest in
health services capable of

meeting all of the basic needs of
your community, your family and
your business in the years ahead.
Whether you require general or
emergency services, rehabilitation,
long-term care, specialized care,

programs for the young-
sters, adults or elderly,
illness prevention or fit-
ness, you can count on
the members of this total
health care system!

JOHN E KENNEDY
MEDICAL CENTER
Edison, New Jersey 08818 3O59

(201) 3217000
JOHN F. KENNEDY
MEDICAL CENTER

The flagship of the jtystem Includes the Anthony
M, Yelencsics Community Hospital ami Robert
WWkJ Johnson Jr. Rehabilitation Institute in £di-
son. It will soon become u 500-bed complex with
construction ol 44 new ntcdicul-surgical beds in
I^H7 uiui expansion ol' laboratory, radiology, can-
cer care and other services, joining existing emer-
gency, ntcdkal. surgical, mental health and
related programs.

I THE
IjOHNSON
KKH ABILITY! HA
INSTITUTE

The inicrnatiomilly-krtown Rohcrt WUtd Johnson
Jr. Rehabilitation Institute at Kennedy Medical
Center with its comprehensive programs aimed ai
ii'stormg youngsters and :tdulis disabled Ky injury
or disease to as normal lives as possible. Sev-
enty-lour rehabilitation hods and extensive treat-
ment facilities, a comprehensive head injury
program and extensive specialised programs are
ihe basis ol the Institute's capabilities.

Mintercare

HARTWYCK
NURSING. CONVAU:SCI-NT&
RHHABIUTATION CHN 1I-RS

Tito two Hartwyek Nursing. Convalesced! ami
Rehabilitation Centers in Cedar Grove and Plain
lie Id are at the core ol the long-term c u e capabili-
ties ol'Kennedy Medical Center alltliaies. Hut
they are Car from traditional nursing homes
medical and rehabilitation programs from Ken-
nedy Medical Center help us improve the ijiialiiy
ot life as' well as the physical capabilities ol out
patients.

Till; GEORGE LINK JR.
I INSTITUTE FOR

Geriatric Medicine
The IKO-hcd George Link Jr. Institute lor Geriai-
ric Medicine ami its adjoining Long-Term Caio
facility in lulison will join the Kennedy Medical
Center network in I'JK7. This $0 million project
adds not only nursing home hods.'hut long-
awaited adult day care, respite care, respirator
patient care and similar services to the giowing
JFK sysietn,

f ^ i The Robert Wrxwl Johnson Jr.

[9jLIFEstyle Institute
Kennedy Medical Center's programs aimed at
preventing disease and injury are based at this

alfiluite in liilison. Community forums, seminars
•uul screening piogranis tluoughniii (lie year help
keep |»eople out til the hospital. The liisiiiuie is
home to the renowned Pediairie Rehabilitation
Program. JI ;K\ Sports Medicine and Tilness
Program, and the Cognitive Rehabilitation Pro-
gram lor ihe brain-injured.

mmedishare
I S Health Services
Socialized health services such as diagnosis and
testing services, home health care and various,
support services are based al Medishare. Inc.. a
key affiliate of Kennedy Medical Center in luh-
son. Medishare \ Oiihoiies and IVosthetics labo-
ratories provide ex.pert design and manufacture of
onhoiie and prosthetic, equipment.

the John f. kennedy
'"H medical center

'foundation
Hacking tor many John K Kennedy Medical Cen-
ter programs comes through the work of the JI-*K
Knindation in I id i son which regularly socks finan-
cial support I torn individuals, corporations, foun-
dations and businesses. The Auxiliary, sponsors of
the state's largest health fair and other educational
programs, is a major factor in the tiHindation's


